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Railway uimins rea
for start of City Hall

FUTURE HOS. . . Toe
new Rahway City Htll-
P o l i c e Headquarters
complex <s now under
construction after Its
April 28 groundbreak-
ing. An artist's concep-
tion of how the buUdlng
will look whenitlscom-
pleted late next year Is
shown above.

A host of celebrities and
a large turnout of city resi-
dents' were on hand April
28 for the groundbreaking
at Railway's new City Hall-
Police Headquarters com-
plex.
. Festivities began at 11

a.m. with a parade from
the present City Hall at
1470 Campbell St. to the
construction site at Main
St. and E. Milton Ave.

After an- invocation by
The Rev. Joseph Qulnlan,
the pastor of St. Mary's

Crime Prevention Bureau termed
successful In cutting home break-ins

R. c. church in Rahway,
City Business Administra-
tor Joseph M. Harden, the
master of ceremonies. In-
troduced Fourth ward
Councilman Walter Mo
Leod, who gave a welcom-
ing aedre so.

Following an address by
Mayor Daniel L. Martin
and the official ground-
breaking, benediction was
given by The Rev. James
W, Ealey, the pastor of the
Second Baptist Church of
Rahway.

The mayor recalled the
history of tiie project —
its start In the early 1970's
with the hiring of a consult-
ing firm, which suggested
die Main St. site, the pas-

By R. R. Faszczewski stallments will be pub-
lished on Thursday, May
10, and Thursday, May 17.

. • • •

Crime in Rahway rose

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
roUoT.-lns is the first in a
three-part series on.the
1978 Rahway Police Dept. • 2.3% during last year. Ag-
report. The next two In- gravated assaults, simple

Cancer lecture planned
at Railway Hospital

A free program on "Can-
cer - What It Is and What
Can Be Done tor It" will -
Be presented at Rahway
Hospital at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, May 29, In the
conference room. The
speaker will be Dr. Lewis
Kampel, an oncologist who
Is a member of the Rahwav
Hospital medical staff. A
question-and-answer pe-
riod will follow his pre-
sentation.

Dr. Kampel received his
medical education from
Georaemwn UnlvfirsJrv in
Washington, D.C. He is
Board-certified In Internal
medicine and medical on-
^rtirtH^p own I o Q T*n omnoi" nf

the American College of
Physicians, the American
Society of Medical Onco-
logy and the Oncology So-
ciety of New Jersey.

Cancer is a large group
of diseases characterized
by uncontrolled growth and
spread of abnormal cells. If
the spread is not controlled
or checked. It result6 In
death, but many cancers
can be cured if detected
early and treated promptly.
Methods of treatment use
surgery, X - raye, radio-
active substances, chem-
icals or hormones.

Cancer ranks second as
a cause of death in the Uni-
ted States. One out of four
Americans now living will
eventually have cancer.
Over three million Amer-
icans alive today have a
history of cancer, two mil-
lion of them with a diag-
nosis five or more years
ago.

This year, about 765,000

people will be diagnosed
as having cancer and one-
third .will be alive at least,.,
five years after treatment.
About .128,000 people with
cancer will probably die in
1979 who might have been
saved by earlier treatment.

The cancer program is
one in a sertesof commun-
ity neaitn eaucaaon pro-
grams offered monthly at
the hospital to the public
free of charge. Parklngwill
be available in both the
employes' and visitors'
parking areas. For further
Information, community
residents may telephone
the Education Dept. at381-
4200. ext. 391.

assaults, larcenies and
automobile thefts accounted
for this Increase. The city
flgure is £Ugiiy isslov.- tie
county's average of a 2.8%
rise in crime.
' According to Police Chief
Theodore E. Polhamus,
"Statistical crime figures
such as these are used as
a barometer by which we
can measure success or
failures in specific areas
of police work. Assaults
and minor larcenies as well
as most automobile thefts
are crimes beyond the con-
trol of visible patrol, yet

. statistically, .axe. rused kt
complluig tna-ccbae index
by which the police effort
1B judged."

The report goes on to
cite a clearance rate for
all investigations by the
Detective Bureau for last

Another positive note in
the report was the obtain-
ing of a crime prevention
grant of $22,222 in April,
which permitted the de-
partment to establish a
Crime Prevention Bureau.

The chief explains, "The
objective of this bureau Is
to establish viable educa-

sauces1

Chairing this year's American Cancer Society Cru-
sade in Rahway are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence C. Bodine
of 1987 Lufberry St., Rahway.

The American Cancer Society estimates there will
be over 29,000 new cancer cases in New Jersey this
year alone. Lung cancer is only one of many types
of aancer, and it is more attributable to men than to
women, Mr. Bodine pointed out.

"Among the 350,000 people who die of cancer each
year in the United States more than 100,000 might
have been saved by earlier detection and diagnosis and
prompt, proper treatment, using present knowledge and
techniques, he added.

Those who wish to volunteer to be block workers
may telephone Mr. or Mrs. Bodine at 388-7081.

Mr. Bodine,v an insurance broker, concluded any
donations may be made out to the American Cancer.
Society and mailed to the Bodlnes, 1987 Lufberry St.,
Rahway.

tlonal programs for busi-
ness and private citizen
alike. The programs are
dlrijpsd os a Belf-iiel?
system, issurlng tighter
security measures which
will deter the crime of
break and entry. Year-end
figures indicate a 10.2%
reduction in all breaks and
entires in our city. We
would like to feel our crime
prevention program Is re-
sponsible for these reduc-
tions, and we have met our.
first-year objective in its
formation."

An improved youth ser-

recelved In September of
last year. Under this pro-
gram a professional psy-
chologist provides .youth
counseling and psychologi-
cal youth testing. The pur-
pose of the program is to
c£er T?fe**ion°! psye?>o- '
logical asslstancr to those
families having problems
which could result in the
child's becoming a repeat
offender.

Near rhe end of lastyear
the department received a
$22,702 grant for the im-
provement of police radio
comir.unlcatlons. The funds

additional modern state-
of-the-art portable radio
equipment.

The chief notes, "Our
original communications
grant in 1974 did not permit
us the advantage of port-
able' radios for every pa-
trol officer. Two - man
patrol cars carried only
one radio between both
men. When out of the ve-
hicle it was not possible
for every officer to be In
direct contact with his
supervisors at all times.
This deficiency can now
be corrected."

One-man patrol units
from 6:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.
ea.h day were Instituted on
Jan. 1 of this year. The
communications grant will
enable the single-patrol of-
ficers to keep In touch with
all other working officers

See obituaries

on page 12

In order to correct a
misunderstanding over an
article which appeared In
last week's Issue of The
P.ahsay News-Record Rah-
way,< Third Ward Council-
man and City Council Pres-
ident Max Sheld Issued the
following statement:

"Suburban . Cablevislon
will construct its cable
television, system in the
city in various stages.
When they are ready to
accept applications In a.
particular section of the
city, die residents of that
area will be notified by the
company. From the date of
that notification, any resi-
dent who applies within the
following 30 days will re-
ceive one installation free.
Any hookup beyond the first
television set will be

..subject to an Installation
fee*'

Stydents diseover

LEADING THE WAY . . . Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin is shown, left, congratu-
lating Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence C, Bodine on being appointed to chair the 1979
Cancer Crusade In Rahway.

ill
Rahway Junior High School students have been

experiencing a small insight into prison life.
The assistant director and crime prevention special-

ist of the Rahway Police Crime Prevention Bureau,
Miss Helen Hladlnec has been giving preseuZaHons
to the students. Her slide show Ic $zeed on the true
experiences of an ex-<xnvlct- -she filmed scenes
from inside the prison cslls, rje courts and the out-
side world.

She asks the Students, "Where would you rather be?"
and "Is prison life for you?" They ask, "Have you
ever been Inside a prison?" and "Axe the prisoners
from the 'Scared Straight" program really mean?"

Miso Hladlnec has visited Rahway State Prison in
Woodbridge. Many of the students comment to her
after watching "Scared Straight," a film about prison
life, and having someone come in and talk about prison
life. It makes mem think.

A few of the students Miss Hladlnec spoke with have
been to the "Scared Straight" program. Many of them
volunteer information about their experience at the
state prison. Miss Hladinsc will continue the presenta-
tions at the school until Friday, May 11.

1\

gage of me original ordin-
ance in 1974 and the ballot-
ing in three elections, for
city officials who support-
ed the project.

He added, "Today con-
struction of the project
stands as clear testimony
to the community commit-
ment to progress. A beau-
tiful, 50,000-square foot,
all-brick building of colon-
ial design, with an early

American cupola and Im-
pressive comer plaza.
Railway's new City Hall
and Police Headquarters
will be an asset to the
community and a source
of pride for present citi-
zens and generations to
come."

The mayor also thanked
those who have supported
the- project over the years

See photographs
of grovmftreaUag on page 3

including Counciiman-at-
Large Francis R. Senkow-
sky, former Councilman-
at-Large Wilson D. Beau-
regard, Councilman Mc-
Leod, Fifth Ward Council-
man Patrick J. Cassidy,
First Ward Councilman
Daniel V. O'Connor, Third
Ward Councilman and City
Council Pree'Jent Max
Sheld, Sixth Ward Council-
man James J. Fulcomer
and former Council sup-
porters, Charles E. Cro-
well, Louis G. Boch,
Eugene D. Gentsch and
Richard J. Voynlk.

He also cited Rahway
Local No. 31 of the Police-
men's Benevolent Assn. for
its support.

at all times and will allow
the department to retire
equipment which is nearing
the er<J of Its useful life.

A two-platoon system
was devised with each pla-
toon working four 10.5-hour
shifts and off for four days.
Patrol coverage is over-
lapped daily co maximum
manpower is on the street
during the hours of great-
est need.

Some of die advantages
cited by the- chief Include, .
"Minimum patrol man-
power, is set at six officers
in any ose given time

. tusme* Mjit>mtaa- are*
given die option of working
wi*' "reduced" manpower
should officers call In sick
or be off injured — and
thus save an expending
overtime when the work-
load will permit.

The platoon system of-
fers many management ad-
vantages over ourprevious'
system, but as is the case
In all systems, mere are
always built-in pros and
cons. It is exoected the'
adoption of the two-pla-
toon system will save the
city at least $50,000 in
overtime mis year. Feb.i
1 bUlUtiUCC* iUUJCMlC LUC

objective to be realistic."

Cablevisioia

Mew City Hdllmmplex
offer year-long referendum dispute

The groundbreaking for the City Hall complex
comes after a year-long controversy which has
surrounded the project since an ordinance was
adopted on July 6 of last year. -

At that time a citizens group, made up of mem-
bers of the Rahway Taxpayers Assn., had sought
to Dut a referendum on the project on the November,
1978 General Election ballot.

When the petition sheets they had submitted to
City Clerk Robert W. Schrof were declared invalid,
they had appealed his decision to state Superior
Court Judge Milton A. Feller.

The Judge, on Dec, 21 of last year, after litigation
Mlaif •tfmiftf"W»W*iii^tf»*«r««' itmanit^ter the

Rahway City Council voted to repeal the July 6
amendment, which had brought the cost to $4,450,000
and had adopted a new ordinance on Dec 11 of last
year adding $1,550,000 to $3,000,000 already appro-
priated--for a total of $4,550,000.

The original ordinance on the complex had been
adopted on June 10, 1974,_andJLt had been amended
on riuv. 25, 1974 aim Julie 24, 19"u«

Mayor Martin, in a letter sent out last Dec. 12 to
residents, said the referendum would have driven
up the cost of the project by causing the construc-
tion costs to escalate due to inflation.

The petitioners, however, pointed to a cost figure
which had been projected at $800,000 about five
years ago and said they wanted to keep the cost at
$3,000,000 and prevent it from going any higher.

Despite the participation of Republican Second
Ward Councilman John C. Marsh and Max P. Vogel,
bom mayoral candidates in last year's election, in
the first referendum drive, the Democratic mayor
won re-election by more than 800 votes in the
General Election.

A second drive to have a referendum put on the
ballot on the new City Hall ordinance amendment
had been started late last year, but the petitions

- were«giln Rejected by Mr. Schrof on Dec. 31 of last
year because they lacked a sufficient number of
signatures.

Mr. Schrof had opened City Hall on that day, a
Sunday, to receive the petitions. However, after
they were rejected the petitioners again tried to
submit additional signatures on Jan. 18 of this
year and they were not accepted.

Tho nertrionera have filed suit allejrfnK Mr.
Schrof s* opening of City Hall on a holiday--New
Year's Eve--and a Sunday--was Improper. No
decision has been reached in mat case as of
this date.

©

community-based facilities
By R.R. Faszczewski

The New Jersey Dept.
of Corrections was es-
tablished in November,
1976, as a separate part of
the state government re-
sponsible for administer-
ing state correctional In-
stitutions and supervising
parolees. The governor
appoints the commissioner
of the department with the
advice and consent of the
Senate.

Two years before the
creation of the department
Commissioner Ann Klein
appointed a correctional
master plan policy council
to formulate advice and
policy guidance on the
future direction of cor-
rections in the state. Two
years later the council pre-
sented Its master plan to
the governor and the state
Isnjilsture,

It called for the adoption
of a locally-oriented cor-
rections plan. Under this
policy only serious of-
fenders would be-assigned
to state correctional In-
stitutions and the responsi-
bility for less serious of-
fenders would be trans-
ferred to community-based

facilities and programs.
Funding for the services

and facilities maintained by
local units for offenders
who would be incarcerated
In state institutions under
lie present system was to
be provided by the state.

A state-wide expansion
of prison capacity to ac-
commodate l,200more beds
by 1984 was recommended.

The master plan said
more standardized sen-
tencing and parole' guide-
lines should be instituted,
stressing the crime more
man the offender. In addi-
tion a new study was called
for to find the causes and

implications of the high
proportion of minority race
members in correctional
Institutions. The plans also
recommended the estab-
lishment of the separate
Dept. of Corrections.

The department's re-
sponsibility includes op-
erating 10 correctional
Institutions and 10 com-
munity facilities. It serves
an average of 6,500 persons
In institutions and approxi-
mately 8,000 on parole. The
department has two opera-
tional divisions, one for
adult institutions and one
for Juvenile and community
services.

Upon conviction of a
crime an offender is either
given a suspended sentence
and put on probation for a
term of one year or less,
he serves the term In
county Jail unless there Is
a county penitentiary or
workhouse. Sentenced of-
fenders may be committed
to these penitentiaries for
a maximum of 18 months.
The county Jails also house
persons awaiting trial who
ca.wot raise bail and are
not released on their own
recognizance or a re
charged with offenses so
serious the judges will not
set ball. •

See

revised list

of government

officials

&n page 4

Theatre preservation society

seeks to save ciry movie house
A contingent of nine men who used

to go from dressing room to dressing
room, roam around the stage or sit
out front in the 1,500-seatOld Rahway
Theatre to listen to the old-time
tunes played on an old Wurlltzer
organ.

In the past couple of weeks, bow-
ever, they have been calling on
friends, urging them to support an
effort to save the theatre from demo-
lition or conversion into several mini-
movie houses.

The Rahway Theatre Preservation
Society was formed to Bave the old
movie house.

According to Robert Riley, amem-
.ber oi the group, thay are trying io
raise enough money to buy the theatre
from its present owner and, with the
help of state and federal designation
as a historic landmark, to refurbish
it

The Irving St. edifice is the only
remaining Intact vaudeville presen-
tation theatre in the area, reports
Robert Balfour, the head of the New
Jersey Theatre Organ Society, which

completely refurbished the theatre
organ in 1962.

It has a huge stage, mlllion-
dollar acoustics and a rococco style
of architecture which is Irreplace-
able. You don't find sculpturing In
plaster like that anymore," he addad.

Mr. Balfour ana the other mem-
bers of the two societies first took
an Interest in the theatre because
of the organ, which he said Is known
as "me biggest little Wurlltzer In
the world." Despite its size it played
with the volume of a large unit.

A fund-raising "Nostalgia Night"
was held April 24, and It included
a showing of Charlie Chaplin's "The
Gold Rush," complete with pisno
and organ accompaniment.

It Is reported the theatre first
opened in 1928 during the. allent-
movle era and showed such films as
"A Grain of Dust" with Claire
Windsor and Rlccardo Cortez and
"Ham and EggB at the Front" with
Myrna Loy. Talkieo were Introduced
in 1931.

i I
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Handsome bounds
await new homes

A trloof appealingbome-
less dogs await new homes
at Kindness Kennels,oper-
arpri bv the Union County
Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals at9O
St. George Ave., Rahway.
Duke, Foxy andMorganare
the three dogs selected as
special pets of the week at -
the kennels.

Duke's kennel number Is
9001. He Is a year-old large
male black-and-tan Ger-
man Shepherd. He Is bouse-.

— • - . broken and was accustomed
CROSSROADS IN HISTORY . . . North Ave. aEdN. Broad St., Elizabeth, around to living with older chil-
m ^ t u r n o f f t e wnturyIs o « of the entries in "More Old New Jersey Postcards," dren. He has a nice dls- •
recently publluhed by tbe Rutgers University Press In New Brunswick. n?ved"and felt™

Medic Altrt explained to hospiteS empSoyss
The regional dlrectoress

of Medic Alert Foundation
International, Miss Carol
Kramer, described the
nonprofit organization s
world-wide medical Iden-

tification system ID Rahway
Hospital employes at a
program held in the hos-
pital on April 23, urging
them to make patients
aware of the service.

MOTHER'S DAY
colors for your

home
Give Mom more time

to brag about you.
Send her the

FTD BIG HUG*
BOUQUET EsrlyJ

Call or visit us
today. We can
send Mother's

Day flov/ers
almost any-
where —the

FTD way.

MOTHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY, MAY 13.
SEND HER FLOWERS—EARLYI

Make an arrangement with:

ftAKWAY FLOWERS & GIFTS
773 West Grand Avenue Rahwp.y, X. i.

(201) 388-0054

OUR FRESH FRUIT BASKETS

MAKE A WONDERFUL 3IFT

The California - based
organization has an enroll-
ment of 1.5 million people
with hidden medical pro-
blems who wear the Medic
Alert emblem on a brace-
let or necklace. For a life-
time membership fee of
$10, a member receives
the Jewelry of his choice
engraved with his chronic
condition, identification
number, and the telephone
number of Medic Alerts
24-hour emergency ans-
wering service. Tbe num-
ber may be called collect
from anywhere In the world
for additional medical in-
formation about members.
Members also carry wallet
cards with their medical
histories.

Typical reasons for Join-
ing Medic Alert are dia-
betes, special allergies, a
heart condition or epilepsy,
but Miss Kramer pointed

out the emblem is also ap-
propriate for scuba divers,
people wearing contact len-
ses and Joggers who usually
carry no Identification. Be-
cause members receive
annual readouts of die in-
formation on file abQut
them In California, they
have an opportunity to up-
date it for a fee.

Following a fllmjiar-
rated by Tennessee Ernie
Ford, Miss Kramer re-
ported literature about
Medic Alert Is available
in both English and Span-
ish and can be prepared in
other languages upon re-
quest. The organization
was founded in 1956.

Tbe Education Division
of the hospital will pro-
vide additional information
or a Medic Alert applica-
tion form to anyone tele-
phoning 381-4200, ext. 391.

no longer c«re for Duke.
Morgan Is a slx-moBth-

old mue Springer Sptnel-
Labrador Retriever mix.
He Is predominantly black
wits white on his chert. He
has a stub tall which Is typ-
ical of the Springer Spaniel
breed. He is active and
friendly and will probably
be a large-dog. He Is ac-
customed to children and
house-broken. Morgan's
kennel number Is 9049.

Foxy U *,short-haired
medlum-small-alze black-
and-tan shepherd mix. He
has pointed ears and a
pointed snoot. This alert-
looking 1.5-year-old is
good with children. He was
accustomed to a five-year-
old child. Foxy Is a pleas-
ant, heroy (Jog.

All oi tbe above listed
pets and many others may
ne visited from 1 to < p.m.
Monday to Saturday.

Grlssly and Zelk, pets
mentioned in a previous
issue, were adopted.

New program helps

students use library

INTO FOR

HANDLING POWER
TOOLS SAFELY
Safely takln| y o u power

mower oat of cold storage
and preparing It foe the work
of a nnr i m o n caua for a
• M o u d approach outlined
by experta at the Outdoor
F o n t Equipment Imtttste.

IN THE SPOTLIGHT . . . Former Sen. Clifford P.
Case of Rahway is shown, right, with Dr. Edward J.
Blousteln, president of Rutgers University, at a testi-
monial dinner held April 24 to raise money for the
professorship being endowed in the former lawmakers
name at the school.

Sen. Case honored
at Rutgers fundraiser

The instructional meiuu
center at Arthur L. John-
son Regional HlghSchoolln

'Clark launched a new pro-
gram to Improve and ex-
pand students' lU"»ry
skills. It is called me
"Learning Packet, an
independent study project
assigned to all ninth-
grade students in the re-
gional high schools as a
part of their English course
requirements.

The Learning Packet Is
comprised of eight sec-
tions which present Infor-
mation on the kinds of re-
sources their library con-
tains and bow a student can
find them. SectionheadlngS
cover media vocabulary,
locations of materials,
parts of a book, and uses
of the card catalog, ency-
clopedias, atlases and al-
manacs,' Reader's Guide,
and dictionaries.

Students were required
to complete a pre-test and
activity In eachpacket sec-
tion and men pasB a final
performance test, If need-

completed during the sec-
ond marking period and
then reinforced by re-
search assignments in
world culture, science and
Egnlish classes during the
second semester.

The director of Instruc-
tional media, Mrs. Carolyn
Marhison, reports the pro-
gram was initiated because
of the difficulty many stu-
dents had in locating l i-
brary materials for class
assignments.

Mrs. Markuson said
"now students at least know
what service B and resour-
ces their instructional
media centers offer and
are better able to com-
municate their needs." •

However, the results of
this year's pilot program
are still being analyzed.
When some conclusions
about the success of the
program can be made, the
LM.C. staffs will go to work
to streamline and improve
the Learning Packets for
next year.

Merck officials attack
generic drug promotion

1. Take tht mower to in

inapection unleee you bad it
••Triced In the MI.

2. See that the spark plug
is cleaned and, if necessary,

The trend by federal and
state agencies to promote
the sale of "generic sub-
stitutes" for higher-priced
brand names such as those
made by Merck subsidiar-
ies waB blasted April 24
by John J. Horan, chair-
man and chief executive
officer of the Rahway phar-
maceutical firm and John
L. Huck, its president.
Both claimed in some
cases Merck's product
does more for the patient,
and said the effects of gen-
eric and brand prescrig-

UUIU* die i w i cuvTujr'o M.C

intends to reintroduce this
year.

Mr. Horan said Merck
will continue to support big
increases in its research
and development budget.
RGcO this year will reach
almost $190 million, up
from $144.9 million last
year.

Both officers also point-
ed out the on-going $60 mil-
lion capital spending pro-
gram geared to modernize
and expand research fac-
ilities, the recently appro-
ved $15 million expenditure

3. Make sure the carbure-
tor and air filter are clean.

4. Change crankcasa oQ
and fill the fuel tank with

same.
Bom officers also de-

cried other governmental
regulations. In particular,
"various forms of relm-
hnrfiemenr ceillncrB. ef-
forts to encourage' sub-
stitution and the Drug Re-
gulation Reform Act of
1978," which died in the

the Carter Administration

RAHWAST

IZecotb
1470 Bro«4 Street Rahway. N. J. 07065

ITS mi IV i iY GIFT

COMES 52 TIMES A YEAR!
Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourselfor as a gift for
a friend. We will even send a gift card saying who gave the subscription.
If your friends already have a subscription, we will extend It."
A one-year subscription saves you $1.90 over the newssrand price. By
raking advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain ar even greater
savings. Just mali In the coupon below.

virology and cell biology
research at West Pointy •

million invested in recent
years in laboratory mod-
ernization.

The stockholders elected
two new board directors,
Frank T. Cary, the chief
executive officer of Inter-
r.«t!cr.2l Easiness Ma-
chines Corp., and Huskel
Ekaireh, Merck's execu-
tive vice president and
president of the company's
Merck, Sharp and Dohme
International Division.

Erratum
Two sons who survive,

Mrs. Ruth Alvarez O'-
Connor, whose obituary
was reported in last week's
editions of The Railway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot, are Donald
and Gerald Alvarez.

This Information w.is in-
correctly reported.

n
5. Any nwUI ptrt* thtt are

laratchfld or rusted should be
deantd of rust and repainted.
Flat, apply a priming coat of
red lead, then two coata of
exUiior paint

6.-Mtka sure you reread
the owner's manual for In-
ttractton* you may Kfm
missed or forgotten. Learn
where all controls are and
review all safety precautions.

Following these suggesUons
can get you off to * safe sari.

James Boone

A dinner attended by 350
persons on April 24 was
held to pay tribute to the
34-year career In Congress
of former United States
Sen. Clifford P. Case of
Rahway and raise money to
endow a professorship in
his name at Rutgers uni-
versity.

For Sen. Case, who Just
cdc lr iMi ilz 7 3 * Sirth-
day, the $2S0-per-person
dinner represented a "for-
mal" retirement party
thrown for him by his
friends in New Jersey.

But the former senator,
in good spirits, said be was
not retired. "I ve been bus-
ier roan I've ever been in
my life," he said.

Two U. S. senators, two
federal judges. Republican
legislators and party lead-
ers and former campaign
supporters w e r e among
those at the dinner held In
the Meadowlands Hilton in
Secaucus.

Rep. Mlllicent' Feriwlck,
a Fifth District Republi-
can, who flew up from

. Washington but bad to leave
before me dinner began,
said before departing,
"WH'TO lo«t ch»r»cter and
quality with mat man. Tbe
Senate will not replace that
quality soon."

l i e two former Senate
colleagues who came to
pay tribute were Sen. How-
ard Metzenbaum of Ohio
and Sen. Charles Mathlas
oi Maryland.

Sen. Metzenbaum Joked

it might be unusual for an ,
Ohio Democrat to come to
New Jersey to honor a
Republican, but added,
"I'm here because I owe
it to myself."

"Cliff Case stood out
like a gem In the United
State Senate. He was a
Jewel who made me feel
good to serve with him,"
tiie Ohio senator said.

Sen. Metzenbaum brought
with him words of tribute
from Sen. Bill Bradley of
New Jersey, who did not at-
tend fe dinner. Sen. Har=
rison Williams of New Jer-
sey sent a telegram which
said "an unavoidable
scheduling problem" made
it impossible for him to
come, as be originally had
planned.

The three men who many
believe represented Sen.
Case's greatest Impact on
New Jersey affairs, for-
mer U. S. Attorneys- Fred-
e_r4?k. Lace,y,.Herbert Stern
and JonatoantoldsteuValso
spoke kindly of the man
who sponsored their ap-
pointments.

Ruigcis UiiiVcibliy ti«S
established a Clifford P.
Case Professorship of
Public Affairs. The dinner
last night was held to reach
a goal of $250,000 to fund

Rutgers University Pre s-
ident Edward Blousteln
said, "we're all good
frelnds of Clifford Case

tonight."

FOR THEIR PROTECTION . . . Mrs. Harriet Yauch,
a Rahway Service League and Rahway Hospital volun-
teer, i s shown, right, demonstrating a film on̂  Infant
safety car seats to new mower, Mrs. judy Ree£ of
Colonla, as part of a New Jersey Hospital Assn.
state-wide campaign. A special audio-visual cart for
the projector was recently donated to the hospital by
the F.9hW3y Service League to facilitate demonstra-
tions aboutcar seats to maternity patients.

Chatham stockholders
okay Summit takeover
the stockholders of The

Chatham Trust Co., at their
annual meeting April 2S,
voted overwhelmingly for
uie proposal to exchange
theirshares for 1.2 shares
uf me Summit Bancor-
poratlon. The bank's stock-
holders also approved both
the election of eight direc-
tors and Glenn Ingram &
Co. as Independent cercl-

for this year.
"The approval of the plan

of acquisition was received
from Angelo R. Blanchl,

A township man, James
M. Boone of 46 Ross St.,
was named a partner in
the firm of Edwins, Boone
& Associates, Inc. of 285
Kalurah St., Baton Rouge,
La. His practice is exclu-
sively admiralty-maritime
law, and he practices in
federal courts from Man-
hattan to Mexico.

Mr. Scene Is a grad-
uate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, and he received his
Juris doctor degree from
Louisiana University Law
Center in 1977.

New leader introduced
to city scouting pack

of New Jersey, prior tothe
annual stockholders' meet-
ing," reported Frank F.

Stetson, president, "and
approval o* the Federal
Reserve Board of Gover-
nors is anticipated short- -
ly."
' "Soon after tie appro-

w H *%* **.— TJ«w1a..n1 D a o M V a
Board is obtained," Mr.
Stetson said, "the plan vill
be consummated. The Cha-
tham Trust Co. will be-
come a wholly-owned sub-
sidiary ofTheSummir Fton-
corpofation, a bank holding
company which owns the
Summit and Elizabeth Trust
Co. of Summit. Chatham
TnlRt will conHnup rnrm^i--
ate as a separate bank'with
its own management."

Summit and Elizabeth
has two offices In Clark.

Unwn S. ttiiH

1 Year

2 Years

3 Years

- % 8.50

_ 416.00

_ *23.50

Cat ef Cecrrty

1 Year —

2 Years —

3 Years —

cad State

$10.50

$20.00

$29.50

Please enter my gift subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting Immediately. ,

Enclosed Is my check, cash or money order to cover a year a sub-
• scription.

*****? (TI?ase print name clearly)

STATE

PHONE

ZIP

'Enjoy Gracious Dining'
The TOWN! HOUSE

w*

FSAiumm

SIMIAN FOOD
THE ULTIMATE IH F1HE €U!S!!?i

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

Wee&day luncheon IL-30-2
Safurdsy, Sunday

EUnners 4-1J
CLOSW TUESDAY

1453 fAoin St., Boimsy, H. J.
388-8100 Frt* Patron Pofebg

Rahway Pack No. 47 of
the Cub Scouts of America
held i s last meetlnsof this
season on' April 23 at the
First Presbyterian Church
of Rahway. Cubmaster
Christopher Decker Induc-
ted one new member, Paul
Matey.

The following awards
were given: David and Dan-
iel Pitts, one gold arrow
each: Thomas Sforza, sil-

ver arrow; Paul Valint, a
red bead and a one-year
pin, andMichaelMacVicar,
Bear badge, gold arrow,
two-year pin and Webelo
colors.

Also, Bruce Howells,
Bear badge, gold arrow,
two sliver arrows, two-
year pin and Webelo col-
ors; Kurt Vandermeer,
Bear badge, gold arrow,
two-year pin and. Webelo

colors; Joseph Tomp-
klns. Bear badge, gold ar-
row, one-year pin and
Webelo colors and Robert
Saliga, two silver arrows.

Steven Bock earned his
Scientist badge and Robert

Schaffer, Craftsman. Zan-
dor, a magician, enter-
tained.

Cubmaster Decker in-
troduced Craig Fisher who
will be taking over as cub-
master for the 1979-1980
season.

Every year, American! caih about 10 billion
checks worth about 800 bi l l ion dollars.

FuH/Part Time
. Ofter Court* Offerings in:

LBwral Aits • Engineering • Business
Criminal Jut*ee« 8ct«nc««

w n t i coupon and m*j to:
UiiMCoM( r».Cni*mS.»U0nt3 Q

• Pteue sand «o*cs*iri lor Mraton Q
D Aopoinlrr«rt»ilh Counselor p More MormMon m '
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Abraham Cfcirk pupils hold King Tut Day
King Tutankbamun Day

was held on April 6 at the
Abraham Clark School In
Clark.'

The day was pianneu oy
Mrs. Marilyn LaMarca, the
school librarian, and Miss ;
Barbara Jean DeincrO, &
fifth-grade teacher at the
school.

AH classes, grades one
to six, perceptually-im-
paired class, parents, ad-
ministrators and teachers,
participated.

Mrs. LaMarca conduct-
ed an unit study In Egyp-
tian civilization and culture
wish all of her library
classes. The children, in
co-operation with the

Township student cited
at Law Day program

GETTING STARTED.. .The groundbreaking ceremony for the-new Rahway City Hall-
Police Headquarters complex tookplaceonAprU28.Mayor Daniel L. Martin i s shown,
ieit in rie rip plootogrsph, £££i£tei by City Business Administrator Joseph M. Hart-
nerx The mayor is shown, center, in the photograph below removing the first toad of
dirt as dignitaries look on. Mr. Hartnett i s shown, right, with, left to right. Fourth
7r. V. «_..r_i. Tir.i w . i ~~A r*ir« rloT-v Prth*»r* W.Krhrnf Firnr Ward Council-

Flea merket

to be May 5

in township
The Annual Outdoor Flea

Market will be held on the
grounds of Mother Seton
Regional High School at
Exit No. 135 of the Garden
State Partway onSaturday,
May 5, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. with a raindateof Sat-
"~ds" w-« j2.
"over ' 70'dealers are ex-
pected. Admission and
parking will be free, re-
ports Mrs. Eliza Lopez,
publicity chairwoman of the
school's f-arenr/u Ouiiu,
which Is sponsoring the
event.

The Law Day ceremon-
ies, sponsored by the Union
County Bar Assn., were
held on Tuesday in tbe
Union County Court House
In Elizabeth. An escorted
tour of tbe building was
taken by many of the stu-
dents who attenede the
ceremonies, reports Alan
J. Schnirman, Linden at-
torney and chairman of the
Law Day Committee.

On the Committee, in ad-
dition to Mr. Schnirman,
was Victor A. Padlo, a
Rahway attorney.

The keynote address was
given by Hon. A. Donald
McKenzie, Judge of the
Superior Court. Other par-
ticipants In the program
were: Rabbi Jacob I, Ru-
bensteln of Temple Beth
Torah of Rahway; Hon. V.
William DIBuono, Judge of
the Superior Court of New
Jersey and assignment
Judge of Union County;
Yi'̂ Ater G. Kalpia, Ur.lo»
Couty clerk; The Rev. Ste-
phen L. Bishop, pastor of
the Parkway Community
Church of Clark, John M.
Boyie, president of me
County Assn., and The Rev.
Thomas Scanlon, pastor of
St. John the Apostle R.C.
Church of Clark-Linden.

Mr. Boyle presented five
$100 United State's Savings
Bonds on behalf of the Un-
ion County Bar Assn. to five
students of Union County
high. 8chqols,who£o espays
were selected ^jh.s .most
outstandingj;in- amiessay
contest; sponsored ibrough-
out.the county.

One of the recipients of
a Bond was Thomas Ko-
vatch of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional high School in
Clark.

On April 23 Mr. Schnir-
man and one of the writers
of the two best essays —
irix. «\0V«ECu — — atCcIKivuuit
day-long New Jersey State
Bar Assn. Law Day pro-
gram held In Trenton.

Two students and an at-
torney from each county
In the state attended ths
program, which included
a visit with the acting gov-

ernor as he signed the Law
Day proclamation, a visit
to the Supreme Court, a
luncheon and a visit to the
Assembly and Senate.

An estimated 27,000 sep-
arate L,aw Day programs
w e r e *eld l a s t year
throughout the United
States. ;- • •

school's art teacher, Mrs.
Judy Palkovitz, and the mu-
sic teacher, Mrs. Rose
Bachraty, contributed art
projects and music.

Students in Miss Del-
nero's fifth-grade class
served as ushers. In addi-
tion to researching their
topics in the library, the
children utilized the facll-

, ities to complete their pro-
jects on Egypt and King Tut.
The first graders contribu-
ted clay artifacts depicting
Egyptian culture, and the
second graders Egyptian
Jewelry. Third graders
made copies of the trea-
sures found in King Tut s

tomb from clay which they
spray-painted gold. The
fourth graders made Egyp-
tian villages, hieroglyphics

cased In a coffin, the fifth
graders made Egyptian
masks frorr. papcr-cische,
which they painted, the
sixth graders made Egyp-
tian metal wall plaques and
the perceptually-Impaired
class created metallic gold
Egyptian portraits and Jew-
elry.

All the children parti-
cipated in drawing large
murals depicting various
Egyptian scenes, all of
which were displayed In
the gymnasium.

In addition to class con-
tribution, a collection of
Egyptian statues, china
plates and various articles
was displayed by the Clark
China and Gallery Shop.

All children were allot-
ted time to browse among
the displays, and the re-
freshment table, which of-
fered grape Juice and pleta
bread dipped In Hummus,
a mid-eastern food.

The movie "Of Kings,
Tombs and Treasures,' on
loan from the Exxon Corp.,
was shown with a slide
show explaining 41 of the
55 treasures on display at
the New York Metropolitan
Museum of Modern Art.

TUT IN TOWNSHIP . . . Students in the Abraham Clark
School in Clark recently created Egyptian art In honor
of King Tutankamun. In the photograph at the left,
Christine Kallo, center, and Jack Giannattosio, left,
are shown explaining their exhibit to Suzanne Burns,
a first grader. Students In the photograph at the right
line up for refreshmsnts, Egyptian style.

AMERICAN PYRAMID . . . This aerial view of the
Douglass College excavation site in Cuello, Belize,
Central America, shows the Maya pyramid uncovered
by the archeologlcal research program team.

College students dig

The earliest knownMaya
settlement Is being ex-
cavated at Cuello In Belize,
Central America, as one of
the major projects of the
archeologlcal . research
program at Rutgers Uni-
versity's Douglass Qollege
in New Brunswick.

The state university ex-
cavations show the Maya
civilization, which built
great temple pyramids and
developed mathematics and
a written language then col-
lapsed before Columbus
landed in the New World,
developed much earlier
than scholars had thought.
Pottery dating back to about
2500 B.C. has beenfoundat
&"• Elte.
*~ Several Rutgers Univer-

M I

sity undergraduates nave
heiped In the dig, which is
under the direction of Dr.
Norman Hammond, asso-
ciate professor of archeo-
logy at Douglass. Special-
ists and graduate students
from several other uni-
versities have also taken
part in the excavations.

The two-acre site con-
tains a small temple pyra-
mid and several jplaster-
covered earth platforms
which were tbe foundations
for timber-and-tbatch
buildings. Besides pottery
fragments, the dig • has
yielded Jade Jewelry, corn-
grinding equipment, evi-
dence of corn and root
cronn and several human
skeletons.

OFFICIAL BOOST . . . May was declared Volunteer
Emergency Squad Month in Clark by Mayor Bernard
C-Yarusavage. The mayor is shown, left, congratulating
squad president, Arthur Pelusio, as squad members
look on. In the back row, shown left to right, are:
William Burkle, Mrs. Janet Standlsh and Capt. Frank
Celormlnl.

OVER THE TOP . . . The 1978-1979 United Way of
Rahway fund-raising goal of J17.5OO hasbeenexceeded,
with 107.2% or a total of $18,760, according to Eric
Rlckes general campaign chairman. Tamara Johnson,
who receives benefits from the United Way through
child care services, is shown and sayB "thank you.

Cpi. Doyle with Marines
A city native. Marine Marine Corps Base at

Lance Cpl. Dane b. Doyle, Camp Lejeune. N.C
tbe son of Herbert Doyle . AlOTgraduawof
Jr. of 1591 Main S t . re- g , ^ ,
ported to duty 8dtb the Sec- {be Marfei
ond Marine Division at the ber, 1977.

Meat nil) generally cook battsr and tear if you remove
it from the refrioerator and let it warm at room tempera-
ture 1 1/2 to 2 hour*.

Here's a way to spice up your day. Get free
1 Spice O'Life pattern Corning Ware just by saving at
' SUMMIT! This beautiful freezer-to-oven-to-table
' cookware is yours free with a deposit from $500 to

t" $5000 or more in any SUMMIT high-interest savings
v account, except our 26-Week Money Market Certificates.
;
 (.' See the chart below for details.
, .,' J Join'Our Special Coming Ware Club.
'.„• . ••'«' With your initial deposit for free

^ o i ,Xonung War^you automatically become
nu.*i 'ia member of our Special Corning Ware

.!,'!"• C|y?; Each time you deposit an additional
$10O or more to your
account you're

entitled to purchase any of the pieces in the
promotion at reduced prices!

Ask your SUMMIT banker for details. It's a
great way to build your Corning Ware collection.
Enter Our Gourmet Sweepstakes.

We're giving away a La Machine by Moulinex,
plus 5 other valuable prizes at each SUMMIT office!
Don't miss your chance to win one of these" gourmet

food preparation systems. Ask. any
SUMMIT employee for a Sweepstakes
blank, and enter today! The

Sweepstakes ends May 31, 1979. No .
deposit required to

enter.

Corning Ware products are recommended for use in Micro Wave ovens.

SPICE O'LIFE CORNING WARE

2% cup Petite Pan w/plastic cover

1 quart saucepan w/cover

Grab-It Set (Two 15 oz. Bowls)

1 pint Menu-ette saucepan w/cover

6Vi" Menu-ette skillet w/cover

1V& pt. lipped Menu-etle saucepan w/cover

2 qt. loaf dish w/plastic cover

Two 2% cup Petite Pans w/plastic covers
and handle

6-cup teapot

Menu-ette Set—6V4" cov'd skillet cov'd. saucepan.
IVi pt. lipped saucepan [

Deposit $500
or more to a new

or existing
savings account:
(Choice of one)

FREE

FREE

FREE

Deposit SiSOO
or more to a new

or existing
savings account:
(Choice of one)

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

Deposit SS.OOO'
or more to a new

or existing
savings account:

Special Club
Price

with deposit of
$100 or more

ANY TWO FREE
(In the $5OO or

$2500 category)

(Choice of one)
FREE

FREE

FREE

S3.00

$ 4.00

5.00

One free Rift per jeeuunt while supplies last. Minimum Jtnount required for gift mu-.t remain *"' lirpicil 14 mi -ihs
Gifts not available for transfer of funds within the bank. SUMMIT reserves the right to substitute < umpjr.ihlt- items on JII mm rundis

Summit and
Elizabeth
T R U S T C O M P A N 1

M E M B E R O F T H E S U M M I T BANCORPORATION

Summit: (Main Office)
3d7 Springfield Avp • 277-0200

Berkeley Heights:
145 Snyder Avr • 277-P200

CUrk:
l05OR.ml.in Kd
10 Wcstficld Ave. -J8IJ300

Member FDIC

Cliubelh:
M5 WfrrMin Avi-
I If" i jst Jersey St
!00 flT-.t Si • .VS.I-4000

Livingston:
Livingston M J I I (Upprr I iv.l l • « I M

New Pruvidence:
I.SSiiulh M • 277-1.200

Short Hills Ofl.cc:
20 Munis i ssei Iurn[»ike. bum mi! • 277-f2OO
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The Bahway Newi-Record and The Clark Pitrlot are weekly newspapers serving tbe best Interests of their respective
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Vietnam Veterans Week:
# A

Soviet spies 'mole'

secrets from C. 1. A.
By E. Sldman Wachtef

The possibility of there being a "mole" in tbe
highest circles of the federal government, especially
the Departments of State and Defense and the Central
Intelligence Agency, Is now being openly discussed.

Unfortunately, this Is not one of those contrived spy
stories where the good guys always win, notwithstanding
some regrettable casualties along the way. This possi-
bility could be a profoundly serious, and far more
entertaining, actuality for the trusting American public
and a dangerous threat to our national security.

One incident which might suggest a "mole" was the
unmasking of Ion Pacepa, the vice ministerof Rumania,
who was in fact a long-time CIA agent planted inside
the Rumanian Intelligence system. He was a valjable
source of Information on Soviet-block espionage in the
West. Last year, learninghlscoverhadbeenpenetrated,
Mr. Pacepa was forced to Dee to West Germany,
ostensibly as part of a Rumanian trade mission, and
to disappear. Hopefully, he Is safe hi hiding somewhere,
but his usefulness as a spy is over.

How was Mr. Pacepa's CIA connection learned? No
one knows. While, of course, he maypossiblyhavc been
careless, there is reason to fear informatiop on his
true role emanated from Washington. It ie suggested
someone In the American Intelligence community may
have "spilled the beans" to the Soviet intelligence
agency--KGB.

This is not an isolated case. Many other CIA agents
in Eastern Europe have been compromised in recent
months. Even agents operating under so-called "deep
cover" In the Soviet Union nave been betrayed and
eliminated. Clt-arly, ourinternalsecurityprecautionsin
the nation's capital are too lax. With great efficiency,
the liberals have dismantled oremasculatedourlntelli-
gence agencies, while making sure federal hlringprac-
tices even for sensitive positions make security clear-
ance almost routine for every Job applicant.

Perhape the biggest espionage disaster to hit United
States Intelligence in almost 20 years was the recent
theft and oaf(> m the Soviets of a top-secret manual
describing America's most important satellite surveil-
lance system, the KH-ll .

Here there was no question of a "dote V - justof a
traitor. The culprit was a native American, and no
evidence suggesting him to be an enemy agent has been
made public. William Kampiles, a Junior CIA officer,

*Z cii'o uli ^li7w~Ci w i s ST. t^««"AMft
disservice to his nation and to every citizen in it by
selling the manual In question to a Soviet KGB agent
for a paltry $3,000. Kampiles had slmplypurlolned it
from me CIA ueuutjuuricio control room, nucrc he *«»
on night duty.

The theft of the secret satellite manual, one of only
three In the CIA operations center, was noteven noticed
until last summer when Russian army units began
shifting about. Since their movements presumably were
*« rtmy^o rnwr.im r\TnfwHnn nrnHnnr detection by the
o'rhiting "American*KH-111, a beiated investigation was
launched and Kampiles apprehended.

The damage, however, was done. According to U.S.
defense experts, this Communist Intelligence coup has
destroyed not only our capability to monitor Russian
troop movements but, worse yet, U.S. ability to detect
Russian cheating on SALT I or the proposed SALT II
treaty, should the latter by some mischance be ratified.

Many details about KH-ll are hush-hush, but it io
known to have three complicated sensing systems and
leru.es so accurate as to distinguish between soldiers
and civilians from altitudes up to 300 miles. It is able
to spot missiles, even at night, and to recognize
camouflage and artificial vegetation as deceptive. One
of its special abilities is to communicate data directly
to earth stations without having to drop capsule-enclosed
films by parachute for pick-up by specially-equipped
Air Force planes, as done up to now. However, aB with
all spy systems, KH-ll depended on the secrecy of Its
operations. With the Communists in possession of tbe
satellite's detailed operations manual that secrecy is
gone forever.

Kamplle's treachery follows right on the probability
the Soviets have developed so-called "killer satellites '
capable of tracking and shooting down U.S. surveillance
ana communications satellites.

Since the highest circles of leadership in most free
Eueopean nations have been successfully penetrated in
recent years by Communist "moles," Is it unreasonable
to assume KGB agents have wormed their way into
crucial positions in the U.S. government? The liberals
have made it a cinch for enemy agents to find a safe
berth.

Americans, addicted as they are to fictional espionage,
are, in real life, too trusting for their own safety.

Consumer help needed
in conserving energy
Energy conservation makes sense, particularly since

President Jimmy Carter is acting to decontrol oil
prices.

By cutting down on the use of gasoline and fuel oil,
we can save ourselves money and at the same time help
our country shake off dependence on foreign oil pro-
ducers.

Conservation alone is not, of course, tbe solution to
America's energy problemo, '•"lth It must come an
intensive drive to develop alternate sources of energy
to reduce America's dependence on foreign oil produ-
cers.

For example, solar and gcothcrmal energy and cn-
virunmentally-safc fusion power arc In the early stages

of technological development and with a concentration
of federally-supported research can provide a major
contribution to our nation's energy needs.

But meanwhile, energy conservation can provide
immediate benefits, and this is an area in which we can
all play a significant role.

Just how can this be done without excessive restric-
tion of activities and without shivering in the winter or
sweltering in the summer?

There is an abundance of ways, and they have been
summarized in a helpful manner by the Dept. of Energy
in an illustrated book, "Tips for Energy Savers. The
booklet available on request from my office at 1961
Morris Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083 - - telephone number
687-4235--lists ways to conserve energy--and save
money--In and around the home, on the road, and in
the marketplace.

As an Incentive to conservation the booklet descrioes
some of the benefits that could result. For example:

- - I f attic insulation.were added to the 15 million
single-family homes that need it, we would save about
8% in heating-oil consumption and heating costs each
winter.

- - I f every gas-heated home were properly caulked
and weater-stripped, we would save enough natural
gas each year to heat four million homes.

- - I f every household in the country lowered its
average heating temperature six degrees over a 24-
hour period, we would save more than 570,000 barrels
of oil a day.

- - If everyone lowered air-conditioning temperatures
six degrees we'd save the equivalent of 36 billion
kilowatt hours of electricity a year.

- - If every dishwasher user in the country cut out
Just one load* a week, there would be a saving of almost
IS million kilowatt-hours of electricity a day, or the
equivalent of 9,000 barrels of oil a day.

- - I f just one gallon of gasoline were saved each
week for every automobile in the country, we would
6ave about 5.6 billion gallons of gasoline a year or
about S% of the demand created by all passenger cars.

Installing insulation and draft-proofing windows and
doors cost money. But In return fuel bills would be re-
duced and eventually the saving will be as good as a
tax-free Increase in income.

Even without incurring any expense, there are ways to
reduce energy consumption in the home-- l ike closing
off unused rooms, turning down the thermostaton heaters
and hot water tanks, keeping heating system filters
clean, closing drapes at night and following a wide
range of hir.ts offered in the energy-saving book.

Shopping for energy-efficient electrical appliances
offers ao. opportunity to achieve- more savings.' The
bootlet lists die "power guzzling" capacity of scores
of commonly-used appliances.

Since automobile travel consumes more than 70
billion gallons of gasoline a year, there^are obvious
opportunities lux uiajujl COuaci"VatlCiii v . t l . to Gil \- '
rcsd. For example, 11 the fuel uRed bv the average
driver were reduced 15% through fewer daily trips,
better driving practices and better maintenance, gaso-
line consumption imiiuimiiy «7ould crop £y the e^iivalent
of 700,000 barrels of oil a day.

Energy conservation on the road is not all that
restrictive. Simply observing tut: 53-milc-an-hvur
limit makes for better gas economy and gives drivers
20% more miles per gallon than they get by driving at

School lunch menus
WEEK OF MAY 7

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

ARTHUB L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot southern-baked pork roll on son bun.
Lunchfjn No. 2: Cheeseburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly si-ndwlch.
Each oi the above iuncheona will contain whole ^arrwl corr.,

vegetable and fresh fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce, Italian bread and
butter, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

L-mcheon No. 2: Chill dog on bun, spaghetti, tossed salad
with dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced turkey sandwlcb, spaghetti, tossed
salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Ham salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain French fries, vege-

table and fruited Jello.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot minute steak sandwich, whipped potatoes,
vegetable and fruit cup.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot turkey parmesan on son roll, whipped
potatoes, vegetable and fruit cup.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich and fruit cup.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie.
Luncheon No. 2: FIshburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami saudwlcli.
Eacn 01 tfid afion.1 luncheons will co."!'4n cirrot £<">:! cclsTj

sticks, fruit and Delectabar.
DAILY SPECIALS

Tuna salad sandwich, large salad platters with bread and
butter, home-made soup. Individual salads and desserts acd
pre - announced specials.

Each o! the above meals ma; contain a half pint of milk.

MADISON SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot soulbcrn-baked pork roll on soft bun.
Luncheon No. 2: cheeseburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain whole kernel corn,

vegetable and fresh.fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce, Italian bread and
bntter, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Jules.

Luhcheon No. 2: Chill dog on bun, spaghetti, tossed salad with
dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced turkey sandwich, spagrottl, tossed
salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Ham salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain French fries, veger

table and fruited Jello.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot minute steak sandwich, whipped potatoes,
vegetable and fruit cup.

Luncheoa No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich and fruit cup.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Plzia pie.
Luncheon No. 2: Fishburger on bun.
Lunchpon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain carrot and celery

sticks, fruit and Delectabar.
Each of the above mools may contain a half pint of milk.

tribute which is so overdue. It will hardly be a waste
of time. The encouragement we offer to the veterans
of Vietnam may result in more of a return than we
anrtrlnnted.

OFFICIALS'LIST
UNITED STATES SENATORS

Bill Bradley (D), Room 939A, Federal BulWlnz^TO
- St.. Newark, 645-3030: Rusaett.Senate Office

America has always honored tradition by welcoming
her w«re be iwo tome with open srsss. Alsfceu^J few
veteran* .expect a ticker tape parade, none could nave
anUdMted the mood of public resentment and nagging
dishonor which greeted the veteran of Vietnam. Much
attention Tuts been devoted to the politics of that con-
flict. Now is an appropriate time to take notice of
the servicemen andwomenweengagedduringthatperiod
of our history and to recognize where they fit into our
society today. . •

There Is no inherent glory In going off to war. Only
uncertainty. Separations are not made sweeter by the
call to arms, no matter bow noble the cause. Looking
back to the Late 1960's and early 1970's, we may have
been firm in our commitment, but somehow time acts
as a tempering agent as philosophies change. Not so
iat the .soldier. Once committed, bis options are
limited. He Is still wearing bis country's uniform in
the foxhold or rice paddy, regardless of the war s

• label. ' .
Why, men, should society turn Its back on this

particular veteran'/ True, there we&e no *wo Jlzsas or
Guadalcanals in this war to stir the nation to dogged,
determined fervor. Yet Vlemamproduced moreMarine
Corns combat casualties than world War IL Although
twrAhirdB of those who served In World War II were
drafted, this figure is reversed for the Vietnam era,
where fully two-thirds volunteered. Hardly the Image
of shiftless Irresponsibility some have attached to the
Vietnam veteran.

We nave' witntssed a classic sterotype arbitrarily
attached, to die veteran of Vietnam. He i s the drug
user, alcoholic and psychological misfit. He i s un-
employed and unemployable. He has been depicted in
print and on film as the unreliable remnant of an
unpopular war. Only recently have the creative arts
begun to treat the Americans of Vietnam.less as a
national threat and more as a reserve 'to be valued. .
Is this a- sign of shifting public opinion?
' Congress has responded by legislating a week of
recognition for the Vietnam veteran. In his proclama-
tion authorizing this period as Monday, May 28, to
Sunday, June 3, President Jimmy Carter acknowledged,
"Instead of glory, they were too often met with our
embarrassment or ignored when they returned." This
is true, of course, but It might be most helpful to the
Vietnam veteran If we recognize how much further he
can go with a supportive, as opposed to disdainful,
nation.

Foremost is the employment picture, which may
have improved, but still has a long way to go. Where
the national unemployment figure hovers at 5.7%, the
Dept. of Labor reports the out-of-work percentage for
the youngest group of Vietnam veterans i s 15.4%. It
is not inconceivable the most fruitful recognition the
country could offer this veteran would be to help him
secure a job.

Then tHere are the continuing problems of readjust-
ment for some Vietnam veterans In their social,
economic and personal lives. The majority of these •
men and women have overcome this obstacle. But
they were not helped by the public transference of a
negative feeling about the war to those who fought it.

It i s fitting then major veteran and civic groups _
are beginning to plan for a national awareness o f
Vietnam Veterans Week. The American Legion, which
contains more Vietnam veterans - -700 ,000- - In its
membership than any other group, is among the leaders
in this effort. Activities are focused on tbe community,
where attention will be paid to both the veterans who
have accomplished a successful return to the main-
stream and those who are hi need of assistance. Local
veterans Administration offices and hospitals, as well
as state veterans' employment offices, are also planning
to take part in prepared programs. • ! ',

Whatever i s accomplished, it wotqn.be best to re-
member why a Vietnam Veterans WeekiB neeaeilln the
first place, t Public -opinion may not be permanently
altered, but In the very least the veterans of America's

Russell" Senate Office Suiiding,
( 2 0 2 ) "UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE

( 2 0 2 ) 2 2 5 - 5 M 1 - S T A T E ASSEMBLYMEN .

District 22 which'Includes Rahway and Clark.
William J. Maguire (R). 20 Poplar Terr., Clark,

27Donild"T. DiFrancesco (R),1939 W. Broad St., Scotch
Plains, «*j3{>W. CQmT[ F R E E H 0 L D E R S

Thomas W. Long (D), 219 Gesner St., Linden, 925-

" i i a i S d ' l ^ m o M . Jr. (D), 604 Orchard St., Cranford,
276-ROM or 276-8900. _ _

Walter E. Borigbt, (D), 7 Homestead ierr., atoi^u
Plains, 889-1610.
' Mrs. Rose Marie Slnnott (R),

Summit, 277-3947.

Paul Konlc, public relations chairman
Uuic*> County Committee—American \_.p.ainn
724 Bryant St.
Rahway

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oren-grUled hamburger on bun, whole kernel

corn, vegetable and fresh fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich, whole kernel

corn, vegetable and fresh fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce, Italian bread and
butter, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold sliced turkey sandwich, spaghetti, tossed
salad with dressing and chlu>d Juice.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich, French fries, vege-

table and fruit cup.
Luncheon No. 2: cold submarine sandwich and fruit cup.

THURSDAY
Luncboon No. 1: Hot minute steak sandwich, an graUn potatoes,

vegetable and fruited Jello.
Luncheon No. 2: Hain sa?ad sandwich, au gratin potatoes, vege-

table and fruited Jello.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie, carrot and celery sticks, fruit and
Delectabar.

Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich, carrot and celery sticks,
fm.t and Delectabar.

Each of the above meals may contain a half pint of milk.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Choice of apple Juice, hamburger on bun or pizza with cheese,.

carrot sticks and applesauce.
TUESDAY

Choice of bee^-a-ronl with bread and butter or frankfurter on
bun with sauerkraut, buttered corn and chilled peaches.

WEDNESDAY
Choice of fish on bun or plzzaburgers, cole slaw with carrots,

French fries and chilled pears.
THURSDAY

CRO!C^ of snhmarti— sandMch — bolosns, ch*«p*. ttirkpy nnd
ham — or peanut butter with Jelly sandwich, green salad with
dressing aod fruit cocktail.

FRIDAY
Choice of orange Juice, pizza with cheese or tuna aalad sand-

wich, celery stick" with peanut butter and peach sl lcos.
Each of the above luncheons may contain a half pint of white,

chocolate or skim ml!k.

2 Blackburn PI.,

"Mrs"."' Joanne Rajoppl CD). 229 Briar Hills Circle.
Springfield, 467-8874 or 379-1156.

Sulene J. Carmody <D), 805 Prospect St., RoseUe
PU^t°Xof^i Aberdeen Rd., Elizabeth.
' " fegSSl^Mff l*! (R). 854 Garden St.. Union,
68Eve8re3tt C. LatOmore (D), director, 1425 Prospect
Ave., Plainfleld, 756-3771 or 753-3158.

RAHWAY COUNCILMEN

At-large, Vincent P. Addona CD), 516 Jacison Ave.,
3 8AtJarge, Mrs. Irene F. Rinaldi CR), 1286 St. George
A V S l l a r g e f Francis R. Senkowsky CD), 360 Rudolph

VFirst Ward, 'Daniel V. O'Connor CD), 224 W. Grand

'second Ward', John C. Marsh CR), 924 Maurice Ave.,

Third *Ward and Council president, Max Sheld CD),
325 Princeton Rd., 381-2691.

Fourth Ward, Walter McLeod CD), 856 Thorn St.,
3 8 Fifth Ward, Patrick J. Cassldy CD), 836 Stone St.,

sixth Ward, James J. Fulcomer CR), 1142 Mldwood

690

PRIZE PRESIDENT . . . Norman Whltehouse is shown,
right, with Edward Hlrschman, assistant principal of
Rahway High School, who i s presenting him with an
award for Ming an Outstanding Key Club president. A
senior at the high school, he received the award at
the 33rd Annual State Convention for Key Clubs which
was held In the Pocono Mountains on April 20 to 22.
Mrs. James Marino and Curtis Manley are co-advisors
to the Rahway Key Club.

Dr 388-4378.
P.AHV/AY MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS

All Municipal Officials can be reached at 381-8000.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin CD), 454 Hamilton St.
Business administrator, Joseph M. Hartnett,

Police director, Theodore Polhamus, 1952 Elizabeth

Fire director, Robert J. Duffy, 477 Seminary Ave.
Public works director, Frank P. Koczur, 558 River-

side Dr., Hillside.
Director of health, welfare and building, Anthony u.

Delge, 989 Hamilton St.
Director of revenue and finance, Roger E. Pribush,

1231 Stone St.
Director of law, Alan J. Karcher, 61 Main St.,
Director of assessments,. Thomas Vrriuby,Jr.,,706

Wyoming'Ave., Elizabeth. , ; ' , ' . ••
CivU defense director, J. MUton Crans,, 323 Morton

Ave.
• Water department and public works superintendent,

Thnmaa K. Schimmel. 2034 Whiraer St.. .
Recreation superintendent, RIcfiard' Gritschke, 1219

Fuiton St.
Community development director, Raymond F.

Handerhan, 33 Lewis St., Perth Amboy.
City elei-t, Robert W. Echrof, 35S W. S-cti Ave.
Municipal Judge, Marcus Blum, 1219 Shetland Dr.,

Lakewood.
RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION

James F. Cadlgan, 1066 Stone St., 388-2561.
Louis G. tioch, bw> MUton Blvd., S»o-iuu6.
Harold J. Young, 323 E. Stearns St.
Barry D. Henderson, 459 Grove St.
Louis R. Rlzzo, 1065 Madison Ave., 388-6410.
William M. Roesch, 825 Midwood Dr., 388-2167.
Fred SUnner, 457 Orchard St., 381-0118.
Richard B. Proctor, 1038 MUton Blvd., 381-2886.
Ronald C. Matusaltas, 1143 Stone St., 381-9117.
Board offices, 139 E. Grand Ave., 388-8500.

RAHWAY PLANNING BOARD

Chairman, John Deleaver, 1616 Lawrence St.
Mrs. Eva Pascale, 815 Pratt St.
Dr. Gerald Zlnberg, 1143 Mldwood Dr.
William Rack, 1430 Bedford St.
The Rev. James W. Ealey, 390 East Milton Ave.
Charles Allman, 555 Albennarle St.
Mayor Daniel L. Martin, 454 Hamilton St.
Building inspector, Robert J. Cotte, 372 W. Scott Ave.
Councilman-at-Large Francis R. Senkowsky, 360

Rudolph Ave.
Planner, Robert E. Rosa, 7 Southfield Rei., Edison.

RAHWAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Chairman, Abe Reppen, 454 W. Grand Ave.
Edmund Geisler, 371 Princeton Ave.
Francis Foley, 344 Concord St.
Leon Wasielewskl, 754 Linden Ave.
William Rack, 1430 Bedford St.
Mrs. Bernlce Samuels, 835 Main St.
Mrs. Celeste Ross, 797 River Rd.

COUNCILMEN

At-large, Manuel S. Dios (R), 381-9275.
At-large, Joseph F. Farrell, Jr. CD), 338-6620 or

456-2120.
At-large and Council president, Joseph B. Pozniak

CR), 381-2473.
First Ward, Mrs. Virginia Apelian CR), 381-4913.

Third Ward"' Donald'"w.' Labella (D)| 38*8-8456 or
388-6051.

Fourth Ward, John Bodnar, Jr. CD), 382-0681.
CLARK MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS

Municipal Buildltig, main number, 388-3600.
Municipal Court, 381-5395.
Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage, 388-3600 or 381-

7270.
Assessor, Frank W. Naples, 388-3600.
Business administrator, George R. Robinson, 388-

3600.
Clerk, Edward R. Padusnlak, 388-3600.
Construction official, Henry DeProspero, 388-3600.
Civil defense, Roger Hartrouller, 388-3434.
Fire chief, Thomas Hyslop, 381-1150.
Law, Joseph J. Trlarsl, 241-0992.
Health officer, Anthony D. Deige, 381-8000.
Plumbing inspector, Karl Kummer, 388-3600.
Public safety, Robert Jeney, 382-3434.
Public works and engineering, Joseph Pagano, direc-

tor and chief engineer, 388-3600.
Police chief, Anthony T. Smar, 388-3495.
Revenue and finance director, Steven J. Lar.iont,

388-3600.
Recreation director, John Schwankert, 388-8796.
Shade tree director, Paul Okal, 381-9488.
Sanitary Inspector, Mark Greensport, 388-3600.
Community Pool, 381-9008, pool office Cmunlcipal

buUding) 388-0235.
Youm Center, Brant Ave.', 381-3669.
Fire Dept., Broadway, 381-1150.
Police Headquarters, 388-3434.

(Continued on pao 5)

Form's aro.ava
piorimr »n article 1
clng either a
engagement in The"!
News-Record or Tb
Patriot. Tele
0600 or write care-
Broad St., RahwaL
07065, specifying';
form you want i

The appropriate^
will be sent to you b £ .
No forms are ayailajs* for
iirth announcements, but
such stories are printed
.free of charge when .[sub-
mitted. • •:<?

For $8 the newspaper.
wUl "print a two-column

• photograph with thec«ory.
If the picture sent to^ns is

.•black'and white. If.lit is
color, then the charge is
$11.75. There is no addl-
;tio!;2l charge for; having
•more thanone person in the
picture, be it a wedding or
•engagement. The ;news-
paper will also run-a two-
column script headline and
complete account of the
'wedding or background of
ihe couple engaged. •_ .
• Both the photograph, flip-
pled to the newspaper,
plus the one the newspaper
imakes for prlnung^ftur-
:poses, will be returned to
She sender. The newej#per
'will also supply a aon-
.fading'clipping of thelftbry
at no additional cost. , ;;
. Those who do not wish to
have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
tare charged J5. Thej^teo,
will receive a complete
'story with a two-cowron
script head. The same type
'of clipping is sent t o n e
[party Involved,
i It is understood'I'the
photograph becomes^' 'fie
property of the newspaper
iand is returned &K a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume resjlpn-
leibUity for material - tost
Jn the mails, although It is
>cnt U c i "Return Postage
guaranteed." "

school cites
thirty-seven

Seventeen Rahway and 20
Clark students were named
to" the honor roll aj the
Union Counry, Vocational
Center In JSCDKII -SfaUns
for the .third mailing
period of diis school .jrfjjr.

Thoi? from Rahway Include:

Brant, TerlMlas
Carbonaro, Jobo M.
DeiadvUch, Thomas .

Wretns, Kevin* , .
Julius, Dennis J. - .>>
KSGSlnsy Ô O?*£̂  jonn .. - "
Kerekgyarto, John G. V *
Xrupowles, Stanley M. -
Mnini- ITonnath
Ricoer, Martin Carl -"•'•
Roman, Mark H.
Slonaker, Donald M. < '
Wojclk, Wayne F .

Those from Clark include:
Arclnlaco,Jean Marie. Mis*.;
Bokoske, Paul Henry . . p_
Buehler, Marc H.
Burkle, wlllAam L. . . . .
Campbell, John J. /'/
Corson, Alice J. Miss
Dzledac, Peter W.

. Ferris, Raymond J.
Frank, Keith
Frezza, Donna Mtas
Kennedy, Jean M. Miss i
Kroell, PM!
Nanlty, Joseph
Plewa, Gerald J.
Roszkorold, Stcptitn , *
Saradno, Frank •' •<
SlelskI, Panl
Stec, Kathryn Miss
Steeger, Robert E.
Woznlak, Patrick.- .,

DASt women
attend confab
in Washington

The 88th Continental
Congress of the National
Society of the Daughters
of <he American Reyolu-
ciou was held at Coai»u[u-
don Hall in Washington,
D.C., April 16 to 19;''•

The principal speakers
during the sessions were
Gen. Robert H. Barrow,
assistant commandant of
the Marine Corps;'Sen.
Jake Gam from Utahi and
Sen. Gordon Humphrey
from New Hampshire. Con-
certs were given by the
United StatesMarlneiGorps
Band and the Unlted'c/tates
Coast Guard Band. 'i_

Rahway chapter m e m -
bers who 'attended,.were
Mrs. H. ValemineMgltBer,
state chairwoman Mi vet-
erans service; Mis^Wil
mot A Mllb

ns service; Mis^Wil
mot A. Mllbury, regent;
Mrs. Ruth Cleland, vice
regent, and Miss Roxanna
Milbury, corresponding
secretary. , • v

Other functions which the
ladles attended were the
National Defense Luncheon,
the New Jersey L'uDcBeon,
the Society of Colonial
Clergy Luncheon, fliiNew
England Colonial Teavanda
DAR visit to the iWhite
House.

I

Alt association plans
10th anniversary gala

nCHAMPION CREATORS . . .. Several members of the
• Rahway Area Junior Women's Club won first-place

prizes at the Creative Arts Night sponsored by the
1 Sixth District of the New Jersey Federation otWomen 8
nClubs. Displaying the prize certificates shown left to
i sight, are: Mrs. Elaine Oehme, Mrs. Marilyn Reed,

; 'Mrs. Nancy Oslislo. the Rahway club's Art Dept.
. chairwoman, and Mrs. Donna Carp.

by city junior Women
The Junior Membership

Division of Sixth District of
tbe New Jersey Federation
of Women's Clubs, held Its
Annual Spring Conference
and Creative Arts Night at
'All Saints Episcopal Church
in Scotch Plains on April
19. The Scotch Plains Jun-
ior Women's Club hosted
mis event.

' / 'District members sub-
mitted entries in me cate-
gories of art, borne life and
environment. The Rahway
'Area Juniors Women's
Club, headed by Mrs. Nan-
cy Oslislo, Art Dept-chalr-
woman, hosted the art divl-
r-ion. Judges for the artdl-
ivislon were Mrs. Diana
Condit, charter president
of the Rahway club, and
Mrs. Emy Yeckel andMrs.
Frances Rasmussen, mem-
bers of the Rahway Wom-

' en's Club.
. President, Mrs. Judl

loaksen, reported the Rah-
way Juniors received six
awards in tbe following

'• areas:
Z'iJ.~ Home life — a first

place to Mrs. Elaine Oeh-

me for embroidery-crewel,
advanced pattern — a sam-
pler. Two first places to
Mrs. Marilyn Reed: one
for crocheting-household
using a beginner pattern—
a beautiful afgnan, and one
for embroidery-crewel,
beginner pattern, entitled
"Mallard In Flight."

— Art — a first place
to Mrs. Reed for ceramics-'
stained, beginner pattern
— a mallard. Two first
places to Mrs. Donna Carp;
one for ceramics-glazed,
beginner pattern — two
down faces, and one for
string art-beginner orig-
inal — an abstract.

All winners* entrlesplus
the entries which bad no
contest will be submitted
for Judging to the 52nd
annual state convention to
be held at the Playboy Club
in Great Gorge on the week-
end of May 18.

Mrs. (Cathy Bucianokn,
Sixth District advisor, pre-
sented momentos to all of
the presidents of the 12
clubs In attendance.

'- •n .A- /» l = ^ k-rt A'«<m.-wlU
hold" die" celebxttiba of Its
10m anniversary today at
7-30 p.m. at the Clark
Public Library o n w e s i -
fleld Ave., Clark. There
will be an art exhibit and
professional musical en-
tertainment. Also Included
will be a scholarship award
to a graduating art stu-
dent and the Installation of
officers for 1979-1980.

Entertainment will be by
the Union Harmonica Band.
Led by Thomas Rushetskl,
it Is an 18-member en-
semble organized under the
auspices of the Union
Township Recreation Com-
mission, started over 25
years ago. Members vary
from senior citizens to
vounraters. The repertoire
ranges from folk ballads
and show music to polkas.

There will be a Nicholas
Reale Workshop onMonday
to Thursday, June 4,5,6
and 7, from 9:30 a.m. to

Purolator aide reports
record earnings, sales

•"" Sales and revenues, net
i.-e*rnings and earnings per
:f>8lfire of Purolator, Inc. of

Piscataway for the first
quarter ended March 31
were the highest for any
first quarter in tie com-
pany's history.

m e ruroiatorpreBltSciii,
Paul A. Cameron, told
shareholders at the com-
pany's annual meeting
April 25 salesana revenues
tor the first quarter total-
led S114.971.850. an In-
crease of 22.2J5 o v e r the
$94,0S2,845jachleved In die

Net earnings reached
$4,314,865, up 58.2%, and
earnings per share rose
39.3% to 940 from 59(S In
the first quarter a year
ago.

Mr. Cameron said the
comparisons "were favor-
ably affected" by very ad-

Three members of Rah-
way PostNo. 5 of the Amer-
ican Legion, Donald Crooks,
Charles Mazur and John

'JUcMlllan, returned April
23' from a three-day spe-
cial conference held at Fort
Dfx and sponsored by the
Now Jersey American Le-

OFFICIALS' LIST
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CLARK BOARD OF EDUCATION

Mis. Thelma Purdy, 27 Crand St., 381-5225.
•.Patrick A. SoriceUo, 249 Laurel LB... 381-4918.

, ;Krs. Madeline Britman, 318 Willow Way. 382-5927.
Edward Dreyfus, 181 Acorn Dr., 382-5303.
Michael J. Dudek, 66 Kenneth PL, 382-1180.

, John A. Fitzpatrick, 51 Coldevin Rd., 276-0877.
Raymond B. Krov, 51 Woodland Rd., 381-3823.

jtfrs. Eileen Mezzo, 45 Coldevin Rd., 272-4088.
•Mrs. Marie Soyka, 6 Elm St., 382-8993.
poaxd offices, Schindler Rd., 574-9600.

CLARK PLANNING BOARD

Chairman, Edward Veltre, 76 Lefferts La.
• Vice chairman, George W. Crater, 461 Westfield Ave.
Secretary, Mrs. Doris Coelln.
Attorney, Douglas W. Hansen, 1824 Front St., Scotch

Plains.
Eugene G. Castagna, 29 Hillside Ave.
Lutz Weber, 53 Pulton St.
Henry J. Burns, 144 Hayes Ave.
George C. Frank, 20 Doris Way.

CLARK BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Chairman, James Flood, 8 Rolling Hill Way.
Vice chairman, Joseph Cutrona, 317 West La.
Recording secretary, Mrs. Norma Nolan, 67 Grove

S t "
Attorney, John Pisansky, 2380 Colonial Dr.
Secretary, William Jones, 28 Wheatsheaf Rd.
Leonard Kormon. 44 Liberty St.
Robert Orson, 5 Coldevin Rd.
Vincent Solllrto, 3 Rolling Hill Way.
Thomas P. Winters, 107 Delia Terr.

2:30 D.m. Tbe cost will be
$45 for tbe members 01
the association, and any-
one who is not a member
may join for Si. Specs ril l
be reserved when the fee
Is received on flrst-comR,
first-served basis. For In-
formation, please tele-
phone Mrs. Angela Rosen-
bach after 7 p.m. at 381-
3093.

Oil classes will start
Friday, May 11, at 9:30
a.m. They will run for
five weeks ft the Clark
Public Library. The fee
is $12.50. For Information,
please telephone Mrs.
Phyllis Stalker at 381-
6823.

Exhibiting during May at
United Counties Trust on
Central Ave., Clark,_ Is
cvirB. auson oavuu. Giber-
members exhibits are at
Franklin State Bank In
Clark and at me library,
reports Mrs. Rita Daniels,
publicity chairwoman.

By Elain« Monro*.
. Fathion Director

S a m . Rotbuck and Co.
Oet set to salute the new

military look! It'a •piritad,
it's young, it's meant for fan.

Tuna sauce can add
touch of sea to pasta

vantageous weather con-
ditions 'In the first three
months of the year com-
pared with the severe'win-
ter in the same period
last year.

"The gains were also
attrllxitabie to increased

dlsing efforts as well as
productivity improvements
while conforming with the

wage and price guide-
lines," he added.

for the balance oi thia
year, _ the official conttn-

our' capabilities in* the
small package, time-sen-
sitive market in the United
States and Canada, which
will necessitate increased
expenditures for equip-
ment.

The firm has a plant in
Rahay.

gion. The conference held
annually for the past 24
years, focused on the ma-
jor American Legion pro-
grams aimed at better pre-
paring individual Legion-
naires and posts to pro-
vide service to their local
communities and to veter-

Everyone has enjoyed
spaghetti with meat sauce.
But what about spaghetti
with tuna sauce?

The tuna sauce i s more
economical than meat va-
riety, and it also cooks
more quickly since canned
.tuna Is a convenience food
already prepared. This
savory sauce is highlighted
with butter, a potpourri of
spices and Parmesan
cheese.

You can actually start
Tuna-Gbettl Parmesan a
half hour beflre serving
because the sauce simmers
about 25 minutes. Cook the
pasta before serving on a
warmed platter.

If you want an antlpasto
before the meal begins,
feature wedges of Italian
salami, sharp cheese,
black and green olives,
Italian peppere andplmten-
tos. For the main course
serve a crisp green salad,
crusty Italian bread spread
with garlic butter and cold
glasses of milk. As a des-
sert : .serve.. Rears and
gropen ..with......assorted
cookies or serve Spumoni
ice cream, If you're having
guests.

TUNA-GHETTI
A I.A PARMESAN'

A quarter cup--half
stick—of butter.

A cup of minced onions.
A teaspoon of oregano.
A teaspoon of baslL
A teaspoon ox sugar.
A half teaspoon of salt.
A quarter teaspoon of

garlic powder.
A quarter teaspoon of

A quarter cup of minced
parsley.

A one-pound, 12-ounce
can of tomatoes.

ans and their families.
Mr. Crooks, Mr. Mazur

and Mr. McMillan. are cur-
rently members of the Post
No. 5 Honor and Color
Guard. The Color Guard
will participate in several
memorial parades and ser-
vices in m|s month: Satur-
day, May 26, at Lyons Vet-
erans Administration Hos-
pital; Sunday, May 27, In
Rahway and Monday, May
28, in Woodbrldge.

A special program dis-
cussed in detail ar tbe con-
ference was the Special
Olympics, to which the
American Legion this year
has commlted itself in co-
operation with the Kennedy
Foundation.

Legionnaires in Union
Counry, as weU as from
every corner of the state,
are conducting a special
fund-raising drive to as -
sist the foundation in send-
ing persons to die Inter-
national Special Olympics,
which will be held this
year in Brockport, N.Y.

U9i!C0unit
plans donee
on Mny 19

The Ladles Auxiliary of
Clark Unlco will bold a
Square Dance on Satur-
day, May 19, between 9
a.m. and 1 p.m. at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Hall on 6 Broadway, Clark.

Music will be provided
by "The Farmer Boys,"
For further information,
please telephone 381-3528.
Reserved tables are avail-
able, reports Mre. Ther-
esa Reo, secretary.

Tho Panami Canal m built
In 1920.

Supplied bj the
Union County Cooporati™

Extension Serriea
An eight-ounce can of

tomato sauce.
A 9.25-ounce can of tuna,

drained and flaked.
A half cup of grated Par-

mesan cheese.
Three tablespoons of

flour.
A pound package of spa-

ghetti.
Melt butter In a three-

quart saucepan. Saute onion
until tender. Remove from
heat. Stir in seasonings and
parsley. Add undralned to-
matoes, tomato sauce, tuna
and caee&e, Heu, Surziug
occasionally,- until mixture
simmers. Simmer, un-
covered for 30 minutes.
Blend a few spoonfuls of
tomato mixture into Dour
and return to saucepan.
Mix weU and continue cook-
ing five minutes more.
Cook spaghetti according Co
package directions and
drain. Serve hot sauce over
spaghetti.

SNAP TO ITI Tht military
look is raady for kits of
fashion action. The outfit
and acotmtiej shown twra
are In Sun tpring catalog.

What will the good fashion
soldiets be wearing this
spring? Crlip, military
datalled separate! Uk> crop-
ped mess jackets with front-
alit sk ir ts . . . long jackets plus
tcouMus. Trenc^co*^ tri«
broadened shoulders, doubJ«-
b n u t t d military buttons,
epaulets. Ine correct colors
a n khaki, of course, and abo
navy and white.

Accasoria for theae out-
flt>? Sling on a Sam Browne
belt and -a canteen shoulder
bag; pull an overseas cap
down on your bro7. And
award yourself loU of bar-
pins and beribboncd medals

to wear on cap, pbekat
and lapel!

Discover your '
kind of comfort.

Here's
a sandal
with a great
casua]-to- dressy
look, a perfect fit,
and a price that spells
true value. Lst us show you
the breezy styling, the soft, padded
Insole, and easy-walking heel.
And discover your kind
of comfort today!

$22"
and

Uoyd Harris resigns Community State post
Tbe president and chief

executive officer of Com-
munity State Bank and
Trust Co. of Linden, Lloyd
Harris; announced be has
r-oltmod hi* nosldon. ef-
fective April 1, to become
president of the Bergen
State Bank in Bergenfield.

Mr* Harris, wuu w*£
first elected to bis present
position by the bank's

Board of Directors on Feb.
1, 1974, Joined Community
State Bank with 27 years
of experience in the com-
mercial banking Industry.
He bad held tbe position of
vice prebiuem uiiu ociuwj.'
credit and marketing offi-
cer at Hartford National
Oanlr on/1 Trust Co. in Hart-
ford. Conn. Prior to that,
he served as president and

Township residents get
emergency Hot Line

chief executive officer of
the Laurel Bank In Meri-
dan. Conn.

A graduate of Hofstra
University In Hempstead,
N.Y., he also Was grad-
,,.«•.,,< '-*•"« tfcn c ^ ^ . ^ r
Graduate School of Bank-
Ing at Rutgers University
in New Brunswick. He also
studied at Pace University
in New York City and var-
ious other banking schools.
He Is a member of Rotary
International, Robert Mor-
ris Associates and the New
York City Council of Hof-
stra University.

Mr. Harris and his wife
reside in Westfleld.

The Board of Directors

of Community State elect-
ed senior vice president
and treasurer, Robert'N.
Harris, to the newly-de-
signated office of executive
vice president effective
Apri l I •;

'Robert Harris Joined
Community Bank on Oct; A,
1976 as senior vice presi-
dent and treasurer 'fjiu
manager of the flnanolal
administrative services
division. He bad previously
served as senior vice pres-
ident and principal finan-
cial officer of First and
Merchants Corp. In Rich-
mond, Va. ;

Community State $£nk
has two offices in Rabwsy.

Immediate-response 24-
hour Hot Line service Is
now available to Clark re-
sidents by telephoning 381-
4949, according to Miss
Helene Oberklrsch, psy-
chiatric clinician at the.
Povchiatric Emergency
Service unit attached to
Rahway Hospital. Miss
Oberklrsch was the guest
speaker at the Clark Re-
publican Club meeting held
at tbe Franklin State Bank
on Raritan Rd., Clark, on
April 26.

She described tbe unit's
services, which include
walk-in crisis intervention,
tbe Hot Line, a home visita-
tion service — in coopera-
tion with tbe local visiting
nurse associations, a •,
suicide prevention pro-
gram, and brief psycho-
Serapy, diagnostic evalua-
tions and referrals. The
Psychiatric Emergency
Service, according to lit-
erature distributed by Miss
Oberklrsch, Is a "human
resource partially funded
by the state of New Jer-
sey."

Also at the meeting, club
president, Mrs. Mary D.
Jeney, announced the fol-
lowing committee chair
appointments: Mrs. Kath-
erine Teal, sunshine; Hen-
ry Varriano, ways and
means; George Crater, by-
laws; Fir Ward Council-
woman, Mrs. Virginia Ape-
lian, school contest pro-
gram; Miss Gail Jeney,
program, and Carmine F.

Cristlanl, publicity.
Mrs. Jeney also report-

ed the club would sponsor
a booth at the "Heritage
Day" program on Sunday,
June 10, at the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School athletic field in
Clark. The booth will fea-
ture a display of a number
of historical flags with
their description and his-
tory. Republican candidates
will be available to meet
local citizens at the booth.

Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage and Mrs. Ape-
lian discussed the pros,
cons and problems asso-
ciated with possible town-
ship acceptance of the
Emma King property be-
quest, reports Mr. Chris-

• tianl.

Spec. Anderson

fir.is!»s sSssiss
A city native, John G.

Anderson, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William G. An-
derson of 308 Seminary
Ave., recentlyparticlpated
in an Army Training and
Evaluation Program In
Germany.

Spec. Anderson i s a heli-
copter crew chief with the
oG r̂U Aviation BatuUIon In
Germany.

The specialist entered
the Army In September,
1976.

UC chooses Mrs. Kurisko
A Clark woman, Mrs.

Patricia Kurisko, was ap-
pointed to a 16-mcmber
ccrsnUttse to arrange ?ne
Wednesday. May 30, com-
mencement at U n i o n
College in Cranford.

Mrs. Kurisko, the direc-
tor of admissions and rec-
ords at the college, will
help plan tie ceremony,
which will be heiu 111 UJ£
Fables Sanctuary on the
Cranford campus beginning
at 6 p.m.

M
ISM

IS, itwy FiUq tf
Suitm.

COMMUNION DRESSES
AND ACCESSORIES, VEILS AND

CAPES, AT FANTASTICALLY
AFFORDABLE PRICES

Fortbeiustm

•• • . 1 n k w 1 <nfi 11 n raMiiiiim<*ciii!
' 152-1 MAIM ST.. RftHWAY 388-&710

GiVS MOM A GIFT THAT WILL MAKE

HEB FEEL AS GOOD AS SHE LOOKS

'TOAunjaoretmm tu ami tuna"
FREE PARKING
REAR OF STORE

...FOR THESE...

ON DISCONTINUED!!!

ROCKERS
MAPLE

! fTr PINE

Harare!

FURNITURE
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MoSSey Rood
f TA sets
plant sole

A Mother's Day plant and
nower sale, sponsored by
die Valley Road School
Parent-Teacher Asoiu of
Clark, will be held on Fri-
day, May 11, from 9:30 a.m.
until 3:30 p.m.

The sale will be held on
the freer lawn of the school
and. In die event of rain,
in ffle school gymnasium.

Among the varieties of
flowete offered will be
coleus, snap dragons,
sweet alyssum, dahlia,
ageratum, geranium and
muni'marigolds. Vegetable
plants such as tomatoes,
cucumbers, beans, lettuce,
peppcxv, €{uui*£uit - " -
(quash will also be sold.

Various size hanging
baskets, some azalea bush-
es and plants in novelty
containers will be avail-
able.

School children will be
permitted to visit the sale
during the day.

Prices start at 250 for
small flowers suitable as
children's gifts. Many
plants will be available for
lestf man $2, Mrs. Victor-
ia Candon, PTA publicity,
reports.

Beard to M«et
There will be a regular

monthly meeting of the Un-
ion County Regional High
School District No. 1 Board
of Education for the pur-
pose of discussion on Tues-
day, May 8, at 8 p.m. in
the Instructional Media
Center of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
In Clark, reports a Board
spokeswoman.

RAHWAY NEWS-RKCORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Merck chairman sees
new drug discovery era
has placed society on the thresholdof whatcan be a new
era Cdrug research and development, aleadlng pharma-
ceutical Industry executive said recently.

Sneikinn at the annual meeting of Merck & Co., Inc.
of RahwayT John J. Horan, chairman andchlelexecuave
officer of the health products flrm, said, "The 1980 s
offer the possibility and ihe promise of advances in
society's battle against disease.. ^sabfflty and suffering
which will equal or surpass those of the 1940 s, when
much of tfce modern age of medicine was forged. The
new understanding of the living organism, of life Itself,
the biological sciences now lay before usoffera an
endless variety of opportunities to create new therapleB
to protect people from disease and premature death.
Merck and the Innovative, research-based pharma-
ceutical Industry, working with scientists in university
and government research, have the skills, the people,
the resources and the will to create new therapy from
new knowledge. It should be a magnificent decade In
humanity's search for health."

Mr. Horan cautioned, however. It is essential
government policy recognize the social and economic
values of Innovation and technological progress. If we
2*2 *Q achieve the gr?9t advances in medicine wnicn

"

Miss Simmons to wed

Robert Hahn next year
The betrothal of their daughter, MIBS Susan Simmons,

to Robert Hahn, the son ol Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hahn
of 165 E. Lincoln Ave., Roselle Park, was announced
by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Simmons of 36 Ivy St., Clark.

The future bride and groom both reside with their
parents.

Miss Simmons, a 1974 graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School In Clark, was graduated from
the Union County Technical Institute In Scotch Plains
in 1975 as a certified dental assistant.

She Is employed as a dental assistant in the office of
Dr. Emanuel R. Occhiplntl on St. George Ave., Rahway.

Her fiance, a 1973 graduate of Roselle Park High
School, expects to receive his bachelor of arts degree
In Industrial education from Kean College in Union
next month.

A wedding is planned for July of next year.

MRS. JERRY R. GEORGE
(The former Miss Carolann Servedlo)

Miss Servedio married
to Jerry R. George

Wearing a white bridal gown with a veil and carrying
flowers. Miss Carolann Servedlo, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donato Servedlo of 5 Phillip Dr., Edison, was
married to Jerry R. George, die son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred George of 129 W. Golf Ave., South Plainfleld, on
Saturday, April 28.

Officiating at the late-afternoon, candlelight cere-
mony at St. Helena's R.C. Church In Edison was The

Give Mom more time
to brag about you.

Send her the
FTD BIG HUG"

BOUQUET EgriyJ
Call or visit us

today. We can
send Mother's

Day flowers
! almost any-

where —the
FTD way.

SEND ONE...TAKE ONE HOME
OURFTD

Exercise Tips
For many people, week-

ends provide the only time
available to work out and
participate in sports. To help
you enjoy the sunshine and
some exercise, the American
Bottled Water Association
offers these suggestions:

Dress accordingly for the
type of exercise and the
weather. Wear light, loose
fitting clothes to allow Tor
maximum freedom of move-
ment, blood circulation and
comfort. Proper shot* are
also important; sneakers and
crepe-soled shoes are usually
best.

BOUQUET
..•—•!*.••.••• naff n n r i P r tnTTitV MAVIQ

5™D KSt FL0WE5S—PARIY!

J. R. BauiMim
52, W. Hazelwood Ave.

Rahway, N. J.
3884711

LARGE SELECTION OF NEW STYLES IN CURTAINS,
DRAPERIES AND BEDSPREADS JUST ARRIVED!! AT THE
VERY LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!

Shop Now and $ove i I
— = SUPCOV1BS

MAMBtO
Al ttdowp;

W* fcbtaltli

FkMtl Woricmomhlp
lo lotwt decorotor - i = - ^ _ _ ,
fabrics. Beautiful r»w A T B H S E
troctrnonU at amaz- J J 2 9 K E

381-3911
rasa wwn wm m swo

BEDSPREADS
Twin • Full • Qu««n

SFECUUS

)R DECORATORS
1421 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY

rgSllgi8.mi.St.tt. 3®34911 nfEPUEUIHKU

hand of his daughter In
Rev. Armando J. PerlnL

Mr. Servedlo gave the
marriage.

A reception immediately followed me ceremony at
the Gran Centurions Club In Clark.

Serving as maid of honor was Miss Terri Carducci,
a friend of the bride from Edison. The bridesmaids
were Mrs. Donna Servedio, the sister-in-law of the
bride from Bridgewater; Miss Vita Marie Lorusso,a
cousin of the bride from West Orange; Miss Judy Ann
George, the groom's sister from South Plalnfield, and
Miss Susan Sliwka, a friend of the bride from Piscata-

The groom's brother from Alexandria, Va., Jawed
George, served as best man and the ushers were Jeffrey
and Jack George, the groom's brothers from South
Plainfleld; Joseph Servedio, the bride's brother from-
Bridgewater, and Leo Russo, a friend of the groom
from South Plalnfield.

The.groom wore a beige tuxedo. "?>*.-. , .
Light blue gowns were, wom by l̂be tejdesmalds,

while the ushers wore beige tuxedos. .— • •-
A graduate of St. Thomas Aquinas High School In

Edison and The Charles E. Gregory School of Nursing
... n^^^ . *-_v .*» >._lAn 4*. amnlABa) at -Tnhn p.
Kennedy Medical Center In EdiBon as a registered

Her husband was graduated from South Plainfleld
High School, and he attended Rutgers University. He
Is employed as an electrician by Germinsky Electric
Co. in riainiieid.

After a two-week wedding trip to Hawaii, the couple
will reside In North Plalnfield.

A good way to "get in
shape" is to WJitia your «x*i-
cue profcTam with less stren-
uoui sports such as cycling,
swimming, or Softball. Be
careful not to "over-do; in-
crease the amount of time
you exercise gradually.

It's important to replenish
body fluids iort through per-
spiration. To quench the
thirst that builds during
exertion, as well as help you
cool off, have a container of
bottled domestic water handy
whenever you exercise.

Miss Barbara Slater

bride of Mr. Brown
The Lord God of Sabaoth Lutheran Church In Chris-

dansted, St. Crolx, Virgin Islands, was the setting for
the Sunday, April 22, wedding of Miss Barbara Irene
Slater, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Slater,
Jr., to William Kevin Brown, the son of William Brown
of Rahway and Mrs. Arlene Brown, also of Rahway.

Mr. Brown Is the grandson of Mrs. Ruby K. Edgar of

Officiating at the late afternoon ceremony was The
Rev. Earl Walker, pastor of the church, assisted by
Mrs. Slater.

Mr. Slater gave the hand of his daughter in marriage.
Serving as maid of honor for her sister was Miss

Lynn Slater.
The bridesmaids were the Misses Florette Begraff,

Elizabeth Peterson, Denlse Walcott, Anna.Miller and
Lynne Harvey, all cousins of the bride, and Miss An-
nette Henry, a friend of the bride.

The flower girls were Miss Nlgma Jackson and Miss
Erica Smith, both cousins of the bride.

Raymond Charles Brown served as best man for hfcj
brother. The ushers were Thorwald Slater, and
Hugh, Glen and John Slater, all brothers of the bride
and Wayne and Rudel Harvey, cousins of the bride.

The ring bearer WBB Ensley Carroll, Jr., a cousin
of the bride. '

Mrs. Brown and her husband are both attending
Blscayne College in Miami. He la majoring in political
science and history and Is employed at the John F.
Kennedy Community Center In Hats-ay, 2nd she is
studying nursing.

After a wedding trip on St. Cjolx, tie couple wiii
reside in Rahway.

are at hand."
Pledging continued support in the future for a growing

research program, on which Merck has announced it is
spending nearly $190 million this year alone, Mr. Horan
pointed out he could not predict so far ahead what
Merck's specific new products will be in the 1980 s.
However, he Identified specific findings In basic re-
search which make new therapy probable. Significant
advances are now "on this side of the horizon, he
said, In the treatment of high Wood pressure, arthritis,
asthma, obestlty, angina, heart attack and diabetes; In
the control of pain, sleep, epilepsy, anxiety, memory
and learning; In vaccines against chicken pox, pneumonia
in children caused by me respiratory syncytial virus,
cytomegalovirus infection, herpes, gonorrhea, middle-
ear Infection and possibly dental caries; hi the chronic
and degenerative diseases which primarily affect me
aging.

The chairman said a $60 million program of major
capital spending to expand and modernize Merck s re-
search and development facilities, which the compauy
announced two years ago, will be substantially com-
pleted this year. '

A $15 ml'llon expenditure has Just been approved by
Merck's Board of Directors for construction of ad-
vanced new laboratories for virology and cell biology
research at West Point, Pa., he added. In addition,
he said, Merck has Invested over $20 million In recent
years in laboratory modernization and improved In-
strumentation which did not require major construc-
tion.

Citing Merck's research productivity of the recent
past, the drug firm official said seven new products
had been Introduced in various markets around tie
world within a 15-month period.

Looking to the future, lie said: "We are moving
ahead with the development of thlenamycln, a novel
antibiotic which is Just entering clinical trials. It has
shown activity against an unusually-broad range of
bacteria, including Important species which are In-
herently resistant to the majority of antibiotics in
the beta-lactam family, such as penicillin*

In preventive medicine, he continued, Merck is de-
veloping a number of vaccines, the most advanced of
which la one to prevent hepatitis "B." That vaccine
will undergo large-scale studies in humans this year.

Mr. Horan noted there Is a great deal of excitement
associated wilh the use of infrferon, an antiviral
protein which confers resistance to many types of
viruses and 1B being studied in the treatment of certain
viral infections as well as some mallgant diseases. The
substijKiejla. svafirtle.tD scientists onla ini-very unaU.
quahfiaes wfiTch &e difflculr and expensive to Isolate.
He said Merck is working on the development of a
production process which will make it available in the
quantity and form needed for evaluation of its use In
~inTi ls report on Merck operations last year, John
L. Huck, who was elected president and chief operating
officer of the company last October, oald: "We believe
our total performance as a company based on quality,
innovation and service will continue to offer the public
real value. The new prouuvtu xxvm uiii: research offer
potentially more cost-effectiveness than any other ele-
ment of medical care, including cut-rate Imitations of
our original products. Our In-line products offer the
Mntioot nitoH*™ anH ^olfloMHtv fnf* nrtripnM flnrl nT*OVide
Income for research on new therapy."

Mr. Huck reviewed the intensive production and
marketing activities associated with the unprecedented
number of new product introductions byMerck last year.

"This procession of United States approvals brought
about one of the most concentrated efforts for new
product Introduction In the history of our Industry,
he said.

He added these efforts "demonstrated again as
partners of the research and developmentlaboratorie3,
Merck's marketing and production organizations rank
with the finest In the world."

Practice cm
family from fkmes

Supplied by the
Union Ccucty cooperative

Extension Service

•Hie Menlo Park of Edison *

In the hinferlends
inventions biosssmed
Fellow Inventors sympathized with Thomas A. Edi-

son's hope to find a place where he might thiric,but
they gasped when they heard In the spring»» "76 be
was headed for an obscure place called Menlo Park
to devote all his time to Inventions. ...

What had gotten into this 29-year-old ex-telegrapher,
who already had acquired and spent several small for-
tunes,' who already had won more attention than any
Inventor in the nation?

Edison simply Informed friends he had tired of being
bom manuIacSrcr sr.d inverjtor. Now he wou d simply
be an inventor. He boasted to the noted physicist, Dr.
George Beard, hewouldturnoutatMenloPark a minor
invention every 10 days and a major one every six

™ HtebuSdlng at Menlo Park, Edison said candidly and
.1.—1_ — u v . "gj, invention factory.

have been me young
was the world's first.~;

organized research laboratory. . '
No one before had conceived the idea of bringing

together in a secluded location a team of gifted people,
furnishing mem with scientific Instruments and supplies
and encouraging them toworktogetbertoseefcnew ideas

Foes M many levels quickly predicted failure. Theo-
retical scientists sniffed tills poorly-education ex-tele-
grapher lacked the credentials for pure research. His:
frank avowal to seek only devices of "commercial;
utility" earned him disdain in academic circles.

Yet every theoretical Edeaas:, U Invited, mi^fathave
Jumped at the chance to work with the instruments and,,
facilities In the Menlo Park laboratory. It was a time •
when even major American universities and colleges
had the scnatiest of laboratory equipment. Edison spent
more man $40,000 on Instruments and machines In his
first two years at Menlo Park.

His best aided Joined him, particularly Charles Bat-
chelor, John Kruesl and John Ott. They were eager to
continue the exhausting, exciting pace Edison had set
for them in the manufacturing-research operations
in Newark.

The new two-story laboratory, 100 feet long and 30
feet wide, stood on what the head Inventor believed
was the highest bill between New York and Philadel-
phia. Most of the laboratory equipment was on the
second floor. Around the waUs were expensive chem- .
lcals and collections of the world's known precious
metals and rare minerals. Books and equipment were,
everywhere. Flaring gas Jets on the walls provided
garish light afte dark.

Edison shrewdly knew eager Industrialists would
seek him out. His value to competing Bides In the raging
war over control of the telegraph and telephone made It
CCrUUJi u io a u i u « cuiu CXpCx**.iiw~ mww*%. •«* —C—o—

. It was certain, too. New York City journalists were
not going to abandon this bright source of copy. How-
ever, a reporter for the New York Dally Graphic sum-
med up the first shock on seeing Edison's new location:

"Menlo Park is not a Dark. It is not a city. It is not a
town. Although It 1B on the Pennsylvania Railroad, it is
not even a stopping place, except whan the station agent
flags down the train to take on waiting passengers.

Aspirins young mechanics. Inventors and scientists
were not put off by the seclusion, iney cameotten
looking for work. One of them, William J. Hammer,
then a boy but later a major force In the electric
Industry, recalled his first meeting with the Inventor.

When Mr. Hammer told Ediaon that he would like a
Job, Edison said Jokingly:

Everyone wants to know two things — how much we
pay and how long we work. Well, we don't pay anything
and we work all the time."

It wasn't all work and no pay, although the latter was
never very high. Rather, despite the long hours, often
from the time the beginning whistle blew at 7 a.m. until
after midnight, the spirit of Intense enthusiasm seldom
left the laboratory.

Most of the employes lived only a few steps from the
laboratory in a boarding house. Edison himself lived
with his wife and children In a large frame house two
blocks away. Across the streetfromEdlson.Mr. Kreusl
and Mr. Batchelor, both married1, shared a house.

The grueling, fabulous "Menlo Park Years" were
underway. Edison saw the laboratory as both supreme
opportunity and possibly a last chance. He told an •
assistant:

Formulate and practice a
family fire drill Just in case
a fire gets started in your
home.

Great concern Is not
necessary for ways to get
out of a first-floor area.
since doors and windows
are means of getting to the
outside if such plans have
been practiced by all the
family members.

More concern, plan and
practice Is necessary for
escape from the second
floor, especially bed-
rooms.

DAY SPECIAL
Oft ALL GIFT CERTIFICATES

$15.00 AMD OVER OiferExp. May 12,1979

SPRING SPECIAL
WITH THIS AD
H. Curtiss $25

Permanent Wave Is
$18.50

Exp. May 12,1979

SENIOR CITIZENS
65 AND OLDER

TUES. & WED.
Haircut --$2.00

Shampoo-Set- - $3.50
H. Curtiss P. Waves

$11.50 and up

MEM'S HA1RSTYL1NG BY APPT.

The Installation of smoke
alarms on all levels of a
home Is a real help. If the
smoke signal Is Bounding in
the basement but not on die
first and/or second floor,
you can determine where
the fire is starting.

If the signal is sounding
on the bedroom floor, do not
open the bedroom door to
investigate. Instead, get to
the telephone and call the
Fire Dcpt. Call to year
children, pound the wall,
ring; a bell, or make any
loud noise that will warn
them to follow a practiced
plan to get out of the room
via a window.

Do not go into the other
bedrooms. The advance
fumea and smoke can be
more deadly than actual
flames. And a stair well is

'a perfect draft area for
the fumes to be drawn up-
stalrB quickly.

Normal instinct would
cause a parent to get to the
children as quickly as
possible. Instead, get out-
side first yourself and help
children with the aid of a
ladder or direct the fire-
men to their room.

Make certain all windows
are easy to open, even by
children--or teach them
at the emergency signal
they should use any means
to break the window for an
escape. If these precau-
tions ever have to be put
Into practice, you will be
thankful you took the time
to rehearse.

"When the public tracks me out here, I shall simply
have to take to the woods."

National Honor Society
inducts BINS members
A traditional candlelight

ceremony was held April
10 at Rahway High School
to Induct new members Into
the George Sherwood Chnp=
ter of the National Honor
Society. Candidates for In-
duction were: The Misses
Kathleen BlackwelJ, Susan
Brennan, Diane Gryzlec
Linda Matusalticand Larry
Quarino, Miss Mary Van

CelSege cites

M i u McNulty
A township resident.

Miss KathrynLee McNulty
of 387 Willow Way, a Jun-
ior at the Hartt College of
Music at tiie University of
Hartford in West Hartford,
Carm., will receive a Re-
gents Honor Award tomor-
row at the 19th Annual
Honor Awards Banquet.

The fint woman to fly
from Engltnd to Australia
was Amy Johnson in 1930.

Horn, William Whitehead
and Miss Karen Weiss.

National Honor Society
candidates must attain and
hold a Echol^tlc avcrs^o
of 90% or above, show ac-
tive Interest In school and
community organizations
and display qualities of
leadership. They must also
be endorsed by faculty
members at the school.

Highlighting the cere-
money were speechen by
club offlcera: Edward
Kosty, president. Introdu-
ced officers and advisors
and spoke of the Importance
of leadership; Miss Karen
Svachak, secretary, com-
mented on the character
traits possessed by society
members; vice president.
Miss Karen Sekley, gave
insights concerning ser-
vice and speaking on scho-
larship was treasurer,
Miss Ellsa Zlnsberg.

Inductees pledged to
maintain high scholastic
s t a n d i n g s , untarnished
characters, leadership
qualities and continual ser-
vice to others.

Co-advisors of the so-
ciety are Mrs. Nancy
Szczepan and Mrs. Mary
Williams.
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Councilman Cassidy
cites campaign issues

Others appearing to seek
the committee's Assembly

In a statement announ-
cing his candidacy for the

aasemblyman. Railway's
Fifth Ward Councilman Pa-
trick J. Cassidy noted,
"Those who aspire to be
lawmakers In the WBO'S

. must be prepared to deal
' with new and serious chal-

lenges resulting from rap-
idly changing situations in
tfce nation and the world. If
we fail to respond with flcs-

. ibility and deep commit- legislature will face, the
ment, we will be Judged councilman cited "•"•- -"--

ing were Richard B. Proc-
tor of Railway and Miss
Frances Ehman of Moun-
tainside. The two Assembly.
choices wiii run with free-
bolder, Mrs. Joanne Ra-.
Joppl of Springfield, who
was selected for the State
Senate nomination.

As o-sfflples of die prob-
lems New Jersey's next

LEARNING ROPES. . . Business leaders/representing Merck & Co., Inc. of Rahway,
. International Business Machines Corp., andTALOT, a Junior Achievement company
sponsored by Merck, are shown confering before Merck s annual meeting April 24.
John J. Horan, second from left, chairman *nd chief executive officer of Merck, and
Frank T. Cary, second from right, chairman and chief executive officer of IBM .and
national chairman of Junior Achievement, Inc., share their business views with
officers and advisors of TALOT. Other leaders, left to right, are: Mrs. Nancy Golda,
a Merck employe who Is TALOT's volunteer financial advisor; Mr. Horan; Edward
Russo.vice president for production of the Junior Achievement firm; Mr. .Cary; Raymond
Richards, a Merck employe and chief advisor of TALOT, and Miss Maureen McArdle,
TALOT's president. Mr. Cary was elected to Merck's Board of Directors during the
annual meeting. Mr. Russo and Miss McArdle are students at Rahway High School.

, we will be . _
harshly by the millions of
New Jersey citizens whose
interests will have been
Inadequately served."

Councilman Cassidy and
Union County Freeholder
Walter E. Boright were
chosen to receive the en-
dorsement as Assembly
candidates for the 22nd
Ledslatlve District, which
Includes Rahway and Clark,
by the Political Action
Committee of the Union
County Democratic Organ-
ization at a meeting open
to all candidates on April
7 in Rahway.

Louis DeGaetano enters

priesthood on May 5
The nephew of Mr. and

Mrs. John Porr of 549
• Linden Ave., Rahway,

The Rev. Louis J. De-
Gaetano, wiU be ordained
to the priesthood for the
Roman Cathoiic Diocese
of Brooklyn by The Most
Rev. Francis Mugavero,
bishop of the diocese, in
Saint Rose of Lima Church
in Rockaway Beach, N.Y.
on Saturday, May 5, at
2 p.m.

The Rev. Father DeGae-
tano will concelebrate a

Francis HospltaTchapel in
Roslyn, N.Y., this week-
end.

The Rev. Dennis Regan,
professor of Moral Theo-
logy at Immaculate Con-
ception Seminary, will be
the homilist and a recep-
tion will follow the Mass.

Father DeGaetano is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pas-
quale DeGaetano of Rose-
dale, N.Y-. He studied at

The de-
clining effectiveness of our
educational system, an in-
creasing proportion of old-
er citizens with special
needs and interests, the
distorting effect of per-
sistent inflation on a state
fiscal system geared to
stability and the competi-
tion for Jobs with other
states, particularly those
of the Sun Belt."

In addition to these rel-
atively recent problems,
the city lawmaker also no-
ted the need to address
perennial major problems,
such as "the recurring
need to re-evaluate state
programs for usefulness
and efficiency, so as to
minimize waste of taxpay-
ers' dollars."

The candidate was born
In Jersey City and has been
a life-time resident of New
Jersey, having lived out-
side the state only while
attending graduate school
In Massachusetts. He mov-
ed to Union County in 1967
to start his career In phar-
maceutical research at the
Merck Institute for Thera-
peutic Research In Rahway,
where he now holds the pos-
ition of research fellow.
His academic credentials
Include a bachelor's de-
gree from St. Peter's Col-
lege in Jersey City and a
doctor of philosophy degree
from Harvard University,
both In chemistry.

The Democrat's announ-
cement noted he has been1

active In political affairs
since 1968; being involved
in local school board e l e o

The Rev. Louis J. DeGaetano dons and in presidential
campaigns. He was a can-

JOHNNY APPLESEED7. . .Parhapsyou'vcnoticcdfour-
foot by four-foot slabs of concrete being marked out and
broken up in the city's downtown business section during
the last week. Over 100 well-established shade trees
are in the midst of being plantedlnthe central business
district through a Joint effort by the city and the Rahway
Comber of Commerce. James Kennedy, the owner of
Goldblan'B Jewelers and chairman of the Chamber's
Merchants Division, lo shown, right, with part of the
construction crew handling the Installation of the trees.

Assemblyman backs
Rte. No. 22 safety

Should municipal, county

caps laws be changed^
*" The most vexing problem which confronted mjfC

municipal and county budget officers durlng^lierec«»J
Budget periou w«« a»»ciuuiiii|i a L£*£TiCC- - u ^ . : " - - - . . .
the state-Imposed limits without adversely affecting,
municipal services, reports a New Jersey Taxpayers,;,
Assn. spokesman. While comprehensive municipal ahd'
countv results will not be known until tax rates are.
computed and published, examples of budget balancli)j;,
difficulty and necessity for budget reduction to llye
within the caps have presented to a legislative subr,,,
committee studying desirability of changing the present-
limitation law. The Joint Legislative Committee on State
Tax Policy and Its several sub-committees recejjtly^
resumed meetings for Jhe purpose of reviewing a text
for * forthcoming repow •i,n'.

While recourse to public referendum Is provided,
municipal governing bodies under the law aB a methpflf,
for exceeding the l imi ts , only a small number have
chosen to take their c a s e to the voters in that manner.,,
Of the 32 municipalities #hlch held a referendum.ljhtej
year, more than double the 14of 1978,13 were approved,,
compared with four a year ago. In the first y e a r . i h e
record was three approvals of three referenda, all i n .
smal l municipalities. nOL i.-

Principal changes advocated by elected municipal
officials and finance officers were exclusion of three,
state-regulated h i h I l c a l TOvernroent
units are r i ing
the Consumer Price Index p ^
various types of Insurance, and utilities, such as wator,
electric, gas and telephone. Another proposal waa.jthft
local governmental units be on the same limitation for-
mula as the state government which is measured;; by
h l it al Income growth.

Cathedral Preparatory
Seminary in Elmhurst,
N.Y., Cathedral College In
Douglaston, N.Y.. and Im-
maculate Conception Sem-
inary in Huntingtoni N.Y.

didate for delegate to the
Democratic National Con-
vention in the June, 1976,
Primary Election, and won
hiB present seat on the
Rahway City Council In
November Of that year.

PET OWNERS BEWARE. . .Union County freeholder,
Mrs. Rose Marie Sinnott, le Rhown, riftht. demonstra-
ting &c dengerc cf z type of steel î w !?2 f a p f" her
dog. Glory, and Jonathan Dowell. In her resolution,
unanimously adopted by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, to proclaim the week of May 6-13
as "Be Kind to Animals Week," she reiterated the
board's strong opposition to the use of steel Jaw leg
traps and urged me New Jersey legislature to speedily
pass an Assembly bill which would outlaw the use of
steel law lee traps In the state.

CSarkite fights system

energy program

A Clark resident, Walter Michael Wojdckl. has been
fighting the system for 10 years now, and he s starting
to get tired.

Mr. Wojclckl. a 55-year-old engineer, has been
working for the families who lost their loved ones in
Southeast Asia in a personal crusade to find out the
fates of hundreds of servicemen through the federal
Freedom of Information Act.

The latest response, another letter to add to tne
mounds of documents and correspondence which has
resulted from hia efforts, is a mlndboggling reply
from' the director of freedom of Information and
security review of the Office of the AssistantSecretary
of Defense in Washington.

Mr. Wojcickl's plea for data concerning 104 service-
men missing lnNorth Vietnam and 548 men who vanished
in {Laos was met by a pricelist quoting search costs
of tip to $11 an hour and St a page for reproduction.

"They're talking about half a million, he said,
explaining he asked the costs be waived In the public
Interest and has contacted many of the families to
have them seek the information about their sons
without costs. , ,

•"These parents are being forced to sue to obtain
the information they should be rightfully getting. -It s
Just not right," he added.
• In hlS' previous efforts on behalf of tiie Committee
to Free Our Prisoners of War and Mldslns in Action,
he has managed B> determine six of the New Jersey
Borvicemen who fought in Laos have been declated
missing In action. They are Staff Sgt. Arther E.
Bader, Major- Robert Davis, Capt. Richard W. Harold,
Spec. James E. Kennedy, Capt. Richard Mazercik and
Ca'pt. Phillip Mascari, whose father, Salvatore Mascari,
heads the League of Families of Prisoners of War and
Miseing in Action.
• 'Particularly distressing, the township man said, is

the fact the casualties and loet men from Laos were
never covered by any diplomatic agreement and his
struggle to get a list of the dead, the prisoners and
thtfmlBsing has been almost hopeless.

'•It's as though these 540 men and their families
never had any rights," he said, explaining a list of
casualties covering the period from January, 1961 to

'December of iast year would at least appear to con-
firm mere are a total of 78 MIA's. and 470 dead from
the-iotal of 548.

''-But the information provided is so arbitrary,'
Mr.'- Wojclck! said. "How can you confirm these
people are dead unless someone goes back to the
sites and checks?"

He oald the State Dept., which Is responsible for
providing the Information, and the Dept. of Defense,
which could press for the information, are embar-
rassed" by the situation.

The Clarklte explained he is winding up his vigil,
then he added, "I've been on this for 10 years but I ve
protnlsed myself to do two more things—get the lists
of -identified POWa who were never returned and work
to get the laws changed BO this doesn't happen again."

"The Mas" Wau6 of Us-
ing Solar Energy'* will be
the subject of a panel dis-
cussion at the meeting of
tiie National Society of In-
ventors of Springfield_ on
Tuesday, May », at /:50
p.m. at the Charles H.
Brewer School on Westfleld
Ave., Clark.

l'ae solar energy co-
ordinator of the Somerset
County Environmental
Center, Paul Becker, will
tell how that county's
solar-heated and solar-
air-conditioned building is
working out. James Amick,
In charge of research on
silica crystal solar cells
from Exxon Research and
Engineering Co., will ex-
plain about the solar photo-
voltaic cells marketed by
an Exxon subsidiary.

Two members o? thp in-
ventors' group will also
participate. WIU Smyers
will give a preliminary
overview of the Ught, heat,
electrical, chemical and
mechanical uses of solar

pnpray_ and win nirriiAr-
explain the chemical uses
of solar energy. William
Whitman will describe bis
melting-salt solar heat
storage system.

Tne i m i uiiu .r.G'.7» "
have f lown a c r c n the
Atlantic was a common tem
that was marked in Maine
and found dead at the mouth
of the Niger River in Africa.

A resolution directing
the State Dept. of Trans-
portation "to alleviate and
rectify" unsafe conditions
on Rte. No. 22 was Intro- '
duced by Assemblyman
Donald T. DIFrancesco,
who represents Rahway and
Clark.

Assemblyman DiFran-
cesco pointed to those high-
way conditions, "both
structural and clepign,
which pose safety hazards
and Impede die effective
and efficient flow of traf-
fic on Rte. No. 22," most
notably In Somerset and
Union Counties.

"Over the years I have
been In regular communi-
cation with our transpor-
tation department on such
problems as the redesign
of the overpass ramp In
Scotch Plains," said the
assemblyman. "While ac-
tion Is always promised,
no steps are ever taken to

- improve the condition 'of
one of New Jersey's most
heavily-traveled arter-
ies."

The legislation urges the
department to undertake a

ous conditions on the road.
"Once a reasonable plan

Is formulated, the Assem-
bly Appropriations Com-
mittee can earmark funds

0

for this badly-peeded im-
provement program," the
legislator noted.

The lawmaker pointed
out the heavy traffic flow
on Rte. No. 22 has con-
tributed to the deteriora-
tion of the highway surface.

"We cannot afford to let
our existing highways fall
Into disrepair, which al-
ways coots more to correct
than the costs of continued
maintenance," he added.

"As It stands now, Rte.
No. 22 is a death trap,"
the 22nd district legisla-
tor said. "The longer we
wait for redesign and im-
provements, the worse
things will get, at a cost
which will be Intolerable

.to both the commuter and
the taxpayer."

Taxpayers
r changeslnji_

•municipal and county limits, several contingent, on
whether the Legislature was disposed to change exiestog
statutory provisions. :;:;"

For example, NJTA endorsed the present five Dercent
municipal and county limit and opposed exclusion of
pension, Insurance and utility costs. However, It sug-
gested that if the Legislature decides to change the £aw,
an Increase in the percentage limit would be More
simple to administer than further exclusions. •. >:.'

NJTA advocated making all 567 municipalities sub-
ject to limits. It saw no reason for exduslng munlclp
polities with a local purpose tax rate 100 or less1 per
$100, a provision which excluded 113 munlclpalitieesnls
year. :. :•:

One exclusion to limits advocated byNJTAwas annual
appropriations for capital purposes since Inclusion of
such spending Is resulting In resort to long-term bor-
rowing and delay in meeting some capital needs.

NJTA recommended against a change in the loc&bcap
which would place local units on the same formula, io
the state, that is , annual growth In state per capita
personal income, because It considers the state per-
centage too high. ~m*lmm

NJTA urjed amendmentof the municipal-county limits
to require that whenever a function or service is trans-
ferred to, or its cost is assumed by another unit attpv-
ernment, such as state or special district, the SHtol
such transfer shall be included in the base yeljffor
measuring subsequent year caps. Such change-would
bring the municipal and county cap law Into agreement
with the State cap law and nullify any advantage of
creating a new governmental unit, such as a garbage
district, as a means of evading the present cap.

Continuing in-depth study should be made of the im-
pact of limitation laws, and effect of proposed changes,
suggests the NJTA spokesman.

GRAND OPENING

CAMERA CENTER
Canon

•a
The electronic system

camera that's
changing the course of

The A&1 h Om&nQ ths ««yc»nerM
ill b l d me wcy uhotognohen

i taJwpfchre* ! » « h p y
rrwttc exposure and wnsitive silicon
photo cell tree ̂ o ta never before to
KXxoachywsubiect-YOt with all the
vemtilityttal Canon's more than forty
FD loraoa and rrxitituda ol accessories
makes easily ponlblfl. To roaHy Bppn>
ciate the AE-1. youtevo to pi cK *t'J5 5

jotr photography!

sponsors

La Prairie Agency of
Colonia has embraced the
raieln^ of funds for Jerry
Lewis and his "kids." The
agents of this agency will
hold a roller ukatlngmara-
thon today. The proceeds
will go entirely to Jerry
Lewis and the muscular
dystrophy fund.

The donation for all rol-
ler skaters will be $2 plus
rental of skates.

The chairwoman of this
campaign announced many
hundreds of dollars should
be raised from this effort
and the door-to-door soll-
clation the employes of La
Prairie Agency will be
making on Saturday and
Sunday, May 5 and 6.

The skating marathon
will take place today from
0 to 10 p.m. at usA Skat-
ing Rink in Oakwood Plaza
in Edison at the corner of
Wood Ave. and Oak Tree
Rd.

For further Information,
please telephone the agen-
C / B Colonia office at 381-
9561 or James Goldstein
at the Iselln office at 283-
3434.

4p%. Canon

Six-mode exposure control
System versatility

Nevveretecfronics for wider
applications.

Trwrat rwv«r be«n i canwra
mukc*(0CtrorucA>i Irom Canon HpuUan
end to«room«nl» •bom otwcfi • « » « •
nwtnod n b a t torww. tMC*uM it hat nwm
•n.*ndtnon*otti« RUB U N O U « control
tnd pwtormano* I M I U T W you II h*»* to
•ip*nonc*tob0<iev« Andacomototftlffj
U Canon' A~ Serin •cccatorm. for total
alectronr: vwftaniny
II youV* be«fl tootung lot lh« on J caman
that c«> Co «v*fyihino. yOoVw b»«n looking
lor i t * »ncrwd*Jo n»* Canon A-l

> Si«•"¥»• •ipotiv* control lor my
ututtwn
1 S»HJrt«f.01K>rty AE
2 Aoartu>»pno»ry AE

B^^^HuBffB^HwD * Efectrciiie

9jSSraQflH5nBSai *EMVhMIU

oni.oit'Vl'Mcfcxjt

ntndSLR ;ce»»»O"*»

SPECIAL SALE
PRICES TOO LOW

TCLADVSTISG

raaemasBusmm&m
CTesKra*|re3

SAVE HONEY • CHECK OUR PRICES BEMBE YOU BUY

_ JSTY Phono 381-5888
'CAMERA 1489 MAIN STREET

RAHWAY, NJ. 07065

BAUMfAv
RJtfliWVMfl

1495 Main St., Behwoy

(NEXT TO COMMUNITY CAMERA)
382-4S73FREE PARKING IN REAR

i i
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Runners" group plans
* B ~ — ~ ~ 2 -

first ruua raw? in
The Central Jersey Reid

Runners Club of America
and the City of Rahvay will
bold the club's first road
race In the city for (fie

benefit of the Railway Youns
Men's Christian Assn., It
was announced.

The committee plan*
three Rahway River road

C. Y. R. C.

The Rahway Citizens
Youth Recreation Commit-
tee opened up its 26th con-
secutive year of youth
baseball on April 30. The
first baseball program was
organized In 1954. Since
then it has been an annual
undertaking by the organi-
zation, which also conducts
an extensive football pro-
gram.

Over rhe years an ex-
cess of 8,000 youngsters
have participated In the
baseball program. This
year some 480 youngsters,
boys, aged seven to 12,
and girls, aged eight m 13,
will-participate in competi-
tion in five different
leagues until the end of
June.

Junior High

Bond Boosters

Fair is Msy 6
The Rahway Junior High

School Band Boosters are
planning a Fun Fair for
Sunday, May 6. The fair
will be held at the Junior
high school located on Kline
PI. from 10 a.m. to 4p.m.,
consisting of games, prizes
.and the '^noonwalk.

Refreshments will also
be sold.

If there s-e any boosters
who would like to donate
some rime to the fair,
please call 381-0573.

W ATCHUNG CON FERENCE
NATIONAL DIVISION

BASEBALL
(As of April 4)

W L
Roselle Catholic 5 1
CLARK 4 1
Cranford 4 2
RAHWAY 2 3

Union Catholic 1 4
Hillside 1 4

The teams play Monday
to Friday starting at6p.m.
at Green Field, Madden
Field No. 2, Fla&olgan
Field and Milton Lake
Field la * s sity.

In addition to youngsters,
over 100 adults volunteer in
various capacities, cuchas
managers, coaches and
lead personnel. The Rah-
way Recreation and Public
Works Department* assist
In providing field facilities
which are used by the
CYRC. Monies are raised
to conduct a baseball pro-
gram through a small regi-
stration fee and fund rai-
sers, reports Nicholas J.
Mamczak of Rahway.

For more Information
about tbe activities of the
CYRC, please telephone
574-3&0.

races on Sunday, June 24,
starting at 10 a.m. at Rah-
way River Park on St.
George Ave., Rahway.

The first race of the
morning will be a 1.25-mJUe
event at 10 a.m., followed
by a 2.5rrolle event at 10:30
a.m. and at 11 a.m. by a
five-mile race.

The course will be flat
and run along tree-lined,
winding roads in the park.
It Is sanctioned by the New
Jersey Amateur Athletic
Union.

Awards for each race
will be trophies to the first
three male and female fin-
ishers, and there will be
medals to all finisher*.

All runners will be
^yVihi- far spscljl prizes.

f-shlTts with piping will
be awarded to autfcosewho
enter early.

Entry blanks may be
secured at the Rahway Rec-
reation Dept. of flee at 1670
Irving St., Rahway, or by
sending a self-addressed
evelope to the department
or any sponsoring organl-

The general chairman of
the event Is Lou Glbbs, as-.
slated by Alex Shipley.

The telephone number of
the Rahway department is
381-8000, ext. 58 or 59.

Canal hike begins RAY'S CORNER
weekend huff'n'puff ,

ATTACKER . . . Jim McArdle, a Rahway High School
graduate, i s In his first year on the varsity lacrosse
Sam at Stevens Institute of Technology In Hoboken.
The six foot sophomore, who weighs in at 150 pounds,
is playing die attack position for the Ducks.

City wrestlers place
In state-ieveS tourney
Two of Railway's High

School wrestlers partlcl-
j i t c i iu the New Jersey
Stis: Aassar AtlcSs
Union Wrestling Tourna-
ment held at Norm Hunter-
don Regional High School
in Washington, N.J. on
April 1.

Pat Seller, a sophomore,
finished the regular high
school season with a 10-
4-2 record. Pat was de-
feated In the first round
o! the high school district
meets.

He participated in the
AAU regional wrestling
tournament in South Plain-

field, and won the cham-
pionship in the 130-pound
class. On April 1 he par-
ticipated In the states tour-
nament and finished sec-
ond.

Al Smith, Jr., a ninth
grader brought up to wres-
tle on the varsity level,
had a 14-3 record. He too
lost in the first round of
the high school districts.
He participated in the re-
gjonals and won In the 190-
pound class. On April 1
he won the 190-pound divi-
sion at die state leveL
Bosh will participate In the
national meets to be held In
Pennsylvania. -

Palumbo notches f irst,

If yoa remember the grest
- - • s i b^rf: c» Ss "Hfs,
jroaUon't want to miss

Watching hix iu:*i victory. Pit Pstambo twirled tse
Mets to a hard-fought 4-3 battle over the Twins in the
Clark Recreation Pony Baseball League. Serving notice
he Is a pitcher of stature, Palumbo made 12 strikeouts
—•* .tijT—<* ~n£~ M7C hits —K*l« w^ina riw i t i a n n u .
Nick Morley pitched a hard game forlhe Twis;, only,
to see It lost & the late innings.

Tuc Twifm uccv £i£» MOOU iu u*£

14 pe. Duet Bsnd
featuring vocalist

Janet Sebesky

playing the Myer-to-be-
iorsotten music of GLENN
MILLER, TOMMY DORSEY,
HARRY JAMES and many
other name bands of that
aolqoe era for your listen-
ing and dancing pleasure at
The Log Cabin on Raman
DHJ In C!????; H ̂  " °°*
night only --'Frid'ay, U*j
4th from 9 P.M. to 1 A.M.
Admission $3.00.

when Morley walked, .stole second and subsequently

taliated in the second when Bob Kraus worked Morley
for a walk, and Ray Power gained access to first via
an Infield error driving Kraus to third. After stealing
second Power and Kraus touched home when flrst-
year man, Mike Boczon, singled to right.

Polumbo held the Twins scorelesa until the fifth when,
with two away, Mark Jobak doubled and Rob Dellaealla
walked bringing Bob Jobak, the Twins' power-bitter,
to the plate. An Intentional walk was the order, but an
errant pitch too close to the strike zone was drilled to
right by Bob Jobak, delivering both runners and a 3-2
lead for Morley.

Ttie top of tne sixth saw the Mets down but not out.
Paul MaUlck doubled and scored on Harry Brandt's
club to right. Power singled Brandt to second and
Boczon again slapped a single through the middle,
scoring Brandt for the final and winning run.

Both pltchera worked the full seven Innings and
exhibited excellent control, with Palumbo issuing five
walks and Morley limiting the Mets to four tree passes.

Kumof Lacrosse

garners three wins
The Carl H. Kumpf Lacrosse Team remains unde-

feated after three Impressive victories last week,
raising their win-loss record to 4-0.

On April 23, Tiger veterans Ed Lubrano and Rich
Ercolano, led Kumpf to a 10-4 win over the Maplewood
Lacrosse Club Cougars at the Clark field. Maplewood
Is a recreation department sponsored team recruiting
stickmen from Maplewood and South Orange Junior high
schools, but does not field ninth graders.

Ercolano scored unassisted in the first 27 seconds
and Lubrano followed nine seconds later when he won
the face-off and dented die net on a fast break. They
both aiied one more aisrier each, doag v/ift Paul
Hoogsteden and Danny Furlness In the first hall. Cougar
Sherwood accounted for one goal for a 6-1 score at
midpoint.

Maplewood's Proyenzano got on the Scoreboard In 11
seconds of the third quarter and also accounted for two
more markers by game's end, one of which was on a
man down situation. Lubrano added two goals with Er-
colano and John Arbeeny finishing the half with the final
10-4. Kumpf dominated with face-offs by Lubrano and
team effort took advantage of man up situations, five
markers being accomplished under this handicap for the
opponents.

On April25,abattleofstrlpedfellnestx)ok-place, when
the Kumpf Tigers journeyed to Hunterdon County to face
Flemlngton-Raritan School's Tigers, with bom teams
undefeated until mat meeting. In spite of Kumpfs lead-
ing scorer, Ercolano, sidelined witha kaee-in jury early
in th« first quarter, the flrsthaUwarfia e j & # matched
contest, Kumpf leading 3-2 at midpoint :t;.*- :

Lubrano and Flemtngron's Aiipger accounted for two
oeoren each, with Andv Tendler assisted by John Ar-
beeny accounting for the other/goal. The second hall
was all Clark's, outscoring their opponents 4-2 In * e
third stanza ana 4-0 in the Snui. Luu&y e r o d e d with
four tallies, Robert Arbeeny with two, and one each by
Richard Bertrand and Lubrano. Tom Petronella, Danny
Rosa and Gerry_p'Archan^elo_ assisted one each and
Lubrunu twice, neiiiiiigUm b Tuny Exvoiano (no rela-
tion) and Alleger accounted for the remainder, adding
an 11-4 victory to the Union County school s record.
Kumpfs team captain-goaiie Nicky LaBarbera had 12
saves, and Fletr.lngton's Ted Gobillot had seven,

ine louowing aay Kumpi traveled to Kiiiuiue, wn-
gaglng Pingry School. The contest was relatively even
ill the first half with a Gene Landl unassisted tally In
the first quarter and a last second marker by Lutsky
Inthesecondperlod,retlrlngthehalfat2-0. The Tigers^
however, overwhelmed the pingry Blue In the third quar-
ter with five unanswered goals by as many players:
John Argeeny, D'Archangelo, Lubrano, Furlness and
Roea. Lubrano bad two assists. The final period utilized
substitutes with all members of the team playing.

Defensive coach Nick Caterlno praised his defensive'
squad. Jay Bodnar, Mike Crater, Vincent LaStella,
LaBarbera, Robert MacDonough, Robert Pafcheck,
Rosa, and Norman Roessle, for the near shut-out which
was Boolned by Plmzrv's Chris Devine tally of one to
Kumpfs seven".

The Tigers play Princeton Day School tomorrow at
the Mercer County field, followed by two at home con-
tests, with Hun on May 8 and a return match with Flem-
Ington-Rarltan on May 11.

The Delaware-R— . . .
Saturday, May 5, three-event schedule forUn^
Hiking Club members and guests. Hikers will gather
at the Howard Johnson's Restaurant on Rte. No. 22,
North PlalnfleM, at 9:30 a.m. for tUs dght-inUe bike.

The Tarrvtown-to-Van Cortlandt Park Hike will also
take place oaMay 5. Participants will assemble at the
Tarrytown Railroad Station in Tarrytown, N.Y., at 9:20 .
a.m. for mis 15-mile event.

The six-mile South Mountain Reservation Ramble la
the last scheduled event for this date. Hikers win meet
at the Locust Grove picnic area in the South Orange ,
section at the reservation at 10 a.m. •

Further information and club schedules are available
by telephoning the Union County Dept. of. Parks and
Recreation at 352-8431. # # ^ '

The 26th Annual Memorial Shoot In both trap and
skeet will be held on Sunday, May 13, at Union County s
shooting facility in Lenape Park in Cranford.

Competitive events are called at 2 p.m. All entries
close at 3 p.m. The range, featuring two trap fields
and two skeet fields, is open weekends from 1 to 5 p.m.

Adjacent to the trap and skeet range is Union Counrjrs
rifle and pistol range. This shooting facility Is open
weekends from 1 to 5 p.m. and on weekdays from 5:30
p.m. until dark during Onion County Rifle Leagueprac-
dee. The rifle and pistol range fee is $2 while the
trap and skeet fee Is 52.25.

Further information about the shooting facility, op-
erated by the department, may be obtained by tele-
phoning 352-8431.

Play will begin on Saturday, June 9, for the Sixth
Annual Union County Girls* Softball Tournament to be'
held In Warinanco Park hi Elizabeth-Roselle. Play will
continue on Sunday, June 10, and on the following week-
end, Saturday and Sunday, June 16 and 17.

Teams, consisting of players currently in fourth to
12th grade, will be placed into divisions according to
age. Game specifications, such as distance between
bases and number of innings, will vary with each
division.

Entry deadline for the tournaments, sponsored by
the department, Is Friday, May 18. A $25 registration
fee must accompany each entry.

Further Information may be obtained by telephoning
Leo Splrito, tournament director, at 352-8431.

• * •
Registration Is being accepted at Union County's

three public golf courses: Ash Brook in Scotch Plains,
Galloping Hill In Kenilworth-Union and Oak Ridge in
Clark for both private and group golf leBSons.

Private lessons, which may be geared to the beginner
to the advanced player, are available on an hourly
basis for an $18 fee and on a half-hourly basis for a
$9 fee. Lesson ticket books, costing $48 offer student
golfers six bRlf-hour lessons at a $6 saving.

Organized groups consisting of 12 to 20 persons
may register for special lessons at discounted rates.
By purchasing a lesson ticket book costing $13 each
group member Is entitled to six half-hour lessons.

Arrangements must be made with golf professionals,
Charles Tatz at Ash Brook, Terry McCormack at
Galloping Hill or Dan Billy at Oak Ridge for lessons
at their respective course. Golf-club rentals are avail-
able for a $3 fee.

Registration may be done by telephoning Ash Brook
at 756-0414, Galloping Hill at 686-1556 or Oak Ridge
at 574-0139.

'V boy teams winners,
as girls fake beating

Realm Monzt's two-run.
Mother Seton Setters of Cl»__ -
ball win over Union Catholic oattewinne.

: bit gave P K

to .core In to top effea

in anfbatted in

.oui lui»«^w.--tour wttn two runs bitted
CTReito was Ome-fox-five with a run

^ ^ - - t» three times.
9

new football coach next

m._ n_t V *« — • -

Christian Assn.'junior and
Senior High School Basket-
ball Teairis both scored
victories recently.

The Junior Hlgh_ Team

Bureau of Scotch Plains
51-49 at Rahway.

me team was led gyGuy
Ewlng, who scored 11

by Troy Clary and Rodney
Wilkerson who both scored
10 points.

The Junior High Team
defeated the Madison
YMCA 58-32. The juniors
were led by Tony Mitchum
with 20 points, while Don

also played lilg roles in
securing the victory.

The H'B girls were also
in action; however, they
were defeated by^the De-
laney Dunlap *iniCA tv
32 at Perth Amboy. Carol
Mellendlck was the star
for the girls, scoring 26
points In a losing cause.

Ftimre 0Amefl to be
played wai'be at Passalc
today, then back to Rah-
way on Monday, May 7,

. to vie with Scotch Plains.
Friday, May 11, the oppo-
nents will be from New
Brunswick.

of bom football and track. He replaces
Holmes. « • •

Yesterday the Dad's Club of Roselle Park presented
•an outsunding amateur boxing show at Roselle Park
SgnSchoSLrGolden Qove« champions will be seen
In die 10-bout ebow, , . ,

Art biBenedettt of Rahway won the pool on the Spray
U! out of Bdmar with « maeksreL

Don' Fanner of Rahway won with a ling on the Miss
Tambo out of Brlelle. ^ :

With Rahway's Jim Stewart heading for Princeton

• sssrtss a ̂ £ ffsnss-K
Stats. Oral Roberts and me host Redmen, as wellas
tte *-2-»~- C!°-«ie where Army. Hawaii. HUnois,
Loulsyine. "Reno, Nwrada; Nebraska and Wisconsin are
entered*

The regular seasoncaHs tor games against rational
cowers. Duke, San Francisco and Penn in addition to
Sways-strong VlUanora. Seton Hall, Rutgers, St.
Joseph's and Manhattan. ( ( (

Action at me OJorda GoU Club saw*e^«dngTwo-
Men Best Ban wlimers,Hs^MeTerandDanMacDonald,
shoot a 57. Jim Ehrhart. George D*Amore, Joe Lanza,
John Werbeck, Gerry Lalno.Edws^RiJotoloandIGeorge
and Rick Meliert hit • » and John Bottl and BUI Mele

In'the Two-Man Blind Draw the top score of 58 was
shot by Vincent Murphy. Joe Ryan, Joe ColUz and Tom
Pacdone, while Maury YegUn had a 61.

Vic Kurylak of Rahway hit a two-run homer for the
Princeton University Tigers, as they dropped an 8-5
decision to Trenton State. The Tigers are now 6-13
on the season, • • •

International amateur boxing will return to New
Jersey on Tuesday, May 8, when me Jersey Gladiators
will host the Italians at the Ice World inTotowa.
Many winners of the Golden Gloves held in Elizabeth
will he seen against Ac top amateur of Italy.

The girls of the Arthur L. Johnson Softball Team of
Clark broke the undefeated streak of the Cranford
Cougars 7-3. Dawn Osterwell, Diane JakubowskL Tracy
Harden and winning pitcher. Sue MtzshalL each got a
run bated In In the top of the seventh when the Crusa-
ders tallied four times. Robin DougjUu had three-tor-
four for the losers, who are now 4-1, while Clark Is

" • • •
On the tennis court rhe boys of Johnson Regional

• detested, me Kenttworth Sears 3-2. In singles matches
"Bob Wasky of the Bears won over Ken Schnack 6-3

and 6-2 and Steve TrucJe of Clark evened me nuucu <u
1-1, wnen_be scored « 6 - 0 and6-2: decision over Dave

Irr front with a win over Jeff Parger 6-2 and 6-2.
In •*» doubles Clark's DaxrelSurett and Dan Jauderslt

won over Bob Lyons and Vincent Laprete 6-1 and 6-5.
Buy Goldfar and Bob Singer of the Crusaders won the
match with a 6-2 and 6-3 over Mark Budney and Sal
Rldete.

The Rahway Girls Softball Team walloped the Eliza-
beth High School Team 11-3 for the Indians- nim
straight win; Coach Jack Keefe'a team Is hitting about

Tigers clow Sndians
e * ~~ B!

gOwank rewesl winners in Junior OSf mpscs esseet

Natlre Eastern grapea are
sweet and foxy. Fine Ylnlferai
make wonderful wit*, twt they
sre difficult and esj«2Sl« to
prow. Toe compromise — good
growth and vxxi wioe — COEM
from the hybrid trapes, a cross
between both types.

• • •
Aurora Is a delicate, fruity

while wine. It may be vlnlfled
dry or rather sweet, S»n»
with seafood or light ham <r
chlcken dishes.

• • «
Seyval Blanc Is the white

wine with a bitter nsTor. It
Is also a goodpre-dlnnerdrlnk.

• • •
Baco Nolr Is big and full-

bodied; even Its rich red color
seems full. This wine Is big
enough to stand up to roasttwef
or duck, or e«n spicy lasajna.

• • *
Marechal Focti Is another

deep red wine with adlstlncUre
bouquet. This U fine with beef
and game and good cheese.

a • •
Fine Amsrtcin wines of all

kinds are restored at

The Rahway Recreation-
Dept. conducted the 1979
Kfwanls Junior Olympics
Track and Field Program
at the Rahway River Park
track. The program was
the local meet sanctioned
by the New Jersey Assn.
of the Amateur Athletic
Union. The results were
as follows:

Bantam - - nine years of
age and under--

Boys--50-yard dash—
first, William Davis; sec-
ond, James Krleger, and
third, Joseph Hayes.

Boys - - 100-yard dash
--first, Billy McCarthy;
second, William Davis:
third, Joseph Hayes, and
fourth, James Krleger.

Boys - - running long
jump first, Billy Mc-
Carthy.

Girls - -50-yard dash- -

Curt Foo< fir CaMtotm

BJOE SOW
U frtsTTiEIB AVDUC
tuicii .>.on«

CMsItt iartcsa Istlon nsll

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

'_ \ 351-2150

first, Joanne Durkin; sec-
ond, Megn Anderson;
third, Mellnda Lamb, and
fourth, Mary Pat Davis.

Girls —100-yard dash,
first, Joanne Durkin; sec-
ond, Megan Anderson:
third, Mellnda Lamb, and
fourth, Analda Monzon.

Midget--10 and 11
years of a g e - -

Girls --S-yard dash—
first, Cara Kovacs; see-
on;!, Lisa Wssvcrj

Stick dniumon It the rolled
inner bark of a tmsll Esit
Indian tree.

_./ Staeo IM7
Bit f* ««t» fwrftara
M VBfrUlD AV8M.

SELL mum OF
psssa&mm oos JPKMITT

FREE PARKIKG— FBEE DEUVEBY

3S1-20O0
IRVING ST., OPPOSm EUZABHH AVE

A m o d e m road li so called
because the method wal
inonted by John Louscn
Me Ad cm.

The an of knitting is tsid to
here originated in Scotland.

Christine Goodman, and
fourth, Donna Deranek.

Girls--100-yard dash
- - first, Cara Kovacs; sec-
ond. Lisa Weaver, and
third, Mary Puzak.

Girls - - running long"
Jump - - first, Christine
Goodman; second, Mary
Puzak, and third. Donna
Deranek.

Junior - -12 and 13 years
of age - -

Boyr. - - 100-yard daeh
--f irst , James Reed.

Boys - - 440-yard run
. . - f i r s t , James Reed, and
second, Mark Goodman.

Boys --one-mile run--
flrst, Mark Goodman.

Girls - - 100-yard dash
--f irst , Claire Cormor;
second, Jill Judd, and third,
Janice Wltheridge.

Girls — running long
Jump - - first, Janice
Wltheridge; second, Claire
Connor; third, Jill Judd,
and fourth, AllisonMcCar-
thy.

The officials at the meet
were Richard Gritschke,
Cheryl Mackay, Darrell
Storey, Joseph Servidlo,
Robert Temple, Catherine
M. Papirnik and Catherine
R. Papirnik.

The first-place winners
of each of rhe local events
will compete In roe district
championships, which will
be announced at a later
date. The Rahway Klwanls
will donate the tee-shirts
the Rahway boys and girls
competing In the districts
will wear. '

Linden's Tigers came
from behind to nose out the
Rahway Indians 5-3 April
24 at Linden's Memorial
Field.

A fielder's choice, sac-
rifice fly and error sent
three runs over In the last
of the sixth inning.

The Tigers were trail-
'lng 3-2 entering the last
of the sixth. They they
rallied when Tony Slano,
Mike Coughlln and Scott
Morro hit consecutive
singles. Slano scoring on
a fielder'3 choice, Cough-

lln on a sacrifice fly and
Morro on an Indian error.

Morro fanned 10 Rahway
batters and walked four and
yielded eight hits, but set-
tled down after a two-run
Rahway first inning which
saw the locals leave the
bases loaded in the first
and second innings.

Catcher, Lou Wlsnowskl,
was 202 with a run batted
in and Rahway's Robert
Nadler had a double and
triple. "

Linden \e now 4-2, while
Rahway Is 2-5.

pltafis to attend

senior" rlght-hander/fajmed five, allowed five hits' and
walked one before being relieved by Linda MatuaaltlB

' in the sixth. Teammate, Diane Spleoel, the designated
hitter, tripped in two runs in the fourth.

In the Women's International Bowling Conference
a Rahway team, the Sophisticated Ladies, are in fifth
place wlm a total of 2,615.

The Scotch Plains Raiders defeated the Johnson
Regional Crusaders by the score of 4-2or. the Raiders'
field. The Raiders hit Clark's pltchers.Mlke Asslnl and
John Murphy, for two runs in the last of the s ixth--
they allowed seven bits.

Jim aWCCl glCOtEU xniupujr w.u. m. u.i M* t~i? tSZ S?C
runs batted In. Nick Dinlzo and Kirk Parson held roe
Crusaders to five hits.

e • o
Roxtane Saines struck out 11 members of theMother

Seton Girls' Softball Team as the Union Farmers were
4-0 winners lc.Claiic

Union took over in the top of the first on Blngles by
Jackie Hayes and Cindy Hatton. Gwen Jackson scored
for the Farmers in the fourth and batted in a run In
the firm. Mother Seion's record is now 1-5, while
Union is 4-2.

• • *
Clark's Boys Tennis Team rolled up a 5-0 win over

the Rams of Roselle. Clark winners were: In singles.
Ken Schanack, Steve Crucale and Jeff Prager. In me
doubles the teams of Darrel Suredt and Dan Kandersit
and Guy Goldfarb and Barry Glasoman won.

At the Clark Lanes in the 880 league Frank Testa
rolled a 266 game in a 681 set; Frank Leo had a 265
in a 673 series. Bob Contra hit a 664 series and Vince
SaBCuIr.cr.1n hit a 247 la a 632 set.

Kicnmonti
Senior tight-end and de-

fensive end in RahwayHlgh
School football, KenLydns,
signed a letter of intent
with Ihe University of Rich-
mond In Richmond, V*., tor
a full football scholarship.

Lyons was chosen for the
Third Team All-Metro and
All-Union and First Team
All-Watchung Conference.
He led the state cUampion-

ship city team in pass re-
ceptions, with 20 catches
for 350 yards.

The six-foot, three-inch
215 pounder plans to play
defensive end for Rich-
mond, which will play West
Virginia University, Au-
burn, Vlllanova and others
during the coming season.
He plans to study medical
science.

Clark ropes Mustangs
to take third straight
Clark's Lacrosse Team

held off the Clifton Mus-
tangs to win 10-8 at Nolan
Field In Clark. This was
the Clark team's third
straight win.

Peter Drummond scored
the go-ahead goal In me
fourth period and assisted
on two others. He finished
the game with four goals

and three assists for a
season mark of 12 goals
and 10 assists.

The Crusaders led 7-4
In the third period when
the Mustangs came back to
tie the game. Mark Bednar
bad three goals and one
assist, John Schneider had
two goals and Mark Tala-
dlno hit the net for one
more point.

rMstedth* ei"*rt-hltp!«*!ssof Bob PeeferfteRshwsv
Indians defeated St. Plus of Piscataway 5-2.

Each team scored a run In the first, then in the third
Inning the Bruin's first Backer made an error which
allowed the Indians to score, three rimes--the bases
were loaded at the time. Rahway's record Is now 3-5.

The undefeated Rahwsy girls scored a 14-5 win over
Linden, as Carol Kamlnski had a bases-loaded triple
to feature a nine-run second Inning.

The undefeated Diane Gryzlec pitched her sixth win
of the season, striking out one and allowing five walks
aad one hit In five Innings. Cynthia Stirling douked and
singled for the Tigers.

Senior righthander, Valerie Grusby, pitched her
second no-hitter, as the Scotch Plains Raiders defeated
Clark 4-0,

She struck out three andvalked three. Nancy Schrsck
the second baseman, saved the no-hltter when 'toe'
backhanded a line drive and threw to first for (be
final out of the game.

Alice Gould doubled In the first run for me Raiders
and £ base bit by Janlne Taylor drove In a r u t u ^

Clark a record Is now 6-5, wfau« the Raiders are
4—4.

• • •
Mike Asainl pitched a four hitter as the Clark Boys

Baseball Team defeated Westflold 4-0.
Asslnl, a lefthander, fanned six and walked two. Don

Hering singled home a run in the third liming to give the
Crusaders a 1-0 lead. Three unearned runs crossed in
tbeseventh.

(CcntUaad on p*f> I f)

i

recovery

. AT YOUR SERVICE . . . A wide selection of clothing
>x'4bt all styles and sizes Is offered by Jack 4 JillShop
do3tt: Rahway. Staff members are always ready to help
i9«Ith your selections.

n Jack & j i i i offers
- fer al l *mim*~.m

The Jack & Jill Shop has
atefc in Rahway for 32
years. The past year with
new owners, Mr. and Mrs.

rttbward Wein. Their sales
people are knowledgeable

^as4 give Ae type ol ser-
*fie« expected in a specialty

c j . Their styles corns in

oi (i

sizes tor newboma to No.
14. Gift wrapping at no
extra charge ior customer
convenience Is provided.

The latest addition at
Jack & Jill is "Maxlne the
Machine." She doescustom
monogramming and iron on
transfers to T-shirts and
other clothing.

Merck Foundation
cites four physicians

Jlbi.Four physicians--from Denmark, Ireland, Northern
,L Ireland and Switzerland--were named recipients of the
':-1979 Sharp & Dohme International Fellowships in
î Clinical Pharmacology awarded annually by The Merck

Company FcunuauCti of Rah»*sy, it ™'£s sr.ncunced April

nci The recipients are Dr. Ib Magnussen of Deuxnark,
Dr. John Feely of Ireland, Dr. George D. Johnston of
Northern Ireland and Dr. Pierre E. Schulz of Swltzer-

'.iiiland. .
c-'i The MSDI fellowship program, begun in 1965, was
•A established to help relieve the world-wide shortage of'

cHrJcal phanr.:co!os!s:s, spcclally-trsiriiJ pbj'clclins
who evaluate the usefulness and safety or new drugs In

wbhumans before they are made generally available to
airaembers of the medical profession. Tbe program
.cvflnances up to two years of study in the United States
;hJt>T each recipient. Tuitions, fees and basic travel ex-

penses are paid. The grants also provide monthly sti-
pends and family allowances.

to r. Each recipient will pursue studies in the United
J;States under the direction of a recognized leader in

•the field of clinical pharmacology.
- i: Because the purpose of the fellowships is to enable
-L physicians to qualify for leadership roles In the de-
•?ivelopment of clinical pharmacology throughout the
-^world, applicants are asked to declare their Intent to

return to their own countries for a career in teaching

• gsste'gRt In the Uhiversltv Denr,' of Neurology at
/ Aarhus Kommunehospltal In Aarhus since 1975, when
,-.Jie completed his residency in internal medicine. He

is studying with Dr. Melvln ri. vav, woert, professor
of pharmacology and neurology at Mount Sinai School
-of Medicine in Ncr Ycrt City.

",:> Dr. Feely, 31, attended University College of Dublin,
; i where be received bachelor of medicine and bachelor

of surirery degrees In 1971. He also received a
bachelor of science degree in pharmacology from the

-nHnlversity In 1973. Since 1977 he has been a lecturer
rlilis pharmacology and therapeutics 2t the University
-uiflf Dundee In Scotland. He plans to study with Dr. John
,;iA. Oates, professor of medicine and pharmacology at
ji:,yaniJerbllt University In Nasnville, lenn.
alii Dr. Johnston, 32, received his bachelor of medicine
ti-jflnd bachelor of surgery degrees In 1971 from Queen's

University In Belfast and was awarded the doctor of
medicine degree by Queen's University last year. He

ohas been a lecturer in clinical pharmacologyatQueen's
."yjy.nlversity since 1977. He plans to study with Dr. Alan

S". Nies, professor of medicine and pharmacology and
head of tie Division of Clinical Pharmacology at the

r,0yiilver8ity of Colorado Medical Center In Denver.
' s i Dr. Schulz, 33, who received his medical degree
b-irpm the University of Geneva1 in 1973, recently com-
.. !pjeted a two-year residency in Internal' medicine at

Geneva Hospital. He plans to study with Dr. Stanley N.
...Cohen, professor of medicine and Qbarmacology and.
,iiej)d of" the Division of Clinical "Pharmacology at

' Stanford University in Stanford, Calif.

nl <;i
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RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
" > SPORTS SCHEDULE
• '•;• . - '•- T O D A Y

' Baseball. — - Hillside--
'away.' .-'

TOMORROW
Girls'Softball - -Hil l -

side—away.
SATURDAY, MAY 5

Baseball — Dayton Re-
gional — h o n e - - 1 1 a.m.

MONDAY, MAY 7
Girls' Softball — Ro-

selle—borne.
TUESDAY, MAY 8

Baseball —Cranford——
home.

Track, Union Catholic
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9
Girls' Softball - -Cran-

ford--away.
• • •

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

SPORTS SCHEDULE
TODAY

Baseball - - Roselle - -
home.

• TOMORROW
Girls' Softball —Ro-

selle--away.
SATURDAY, MAY 5

L a c r o s s e - - Pingry
Prep - - away - - 1 p.m.

Track—Bernards Invi-
tational--away.

MONDAY, MAY 7
Lacrosse - - Lawrence-

ville - - away - - 4 p.m.
Baseball - - South Plsin-

£ield--home.
TUESDAY, MAY 8

Baseball --Hillside - -
away.

Track — H i l l s i d e -
home.

.WEDNESDAY, MAY 9
Lacrosse --Don Bosco

- - home.
Girls' Softball - - Hill-

side—home.
i e •

MOTHER SETON
SPORTS SCHEDULE

TODAY
Softball —Westfield—

away.
TOMORROW

Volleyball - - Benedlc-

~n" MONDAY, MAY 7
Softball —Elizabeth—

home.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9
Volleyball - - S c o t c h

Plains--home.
Softball —St. Mary's of

Elizabeth - - away.

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
NATIONAL DIVISION

BASEBALL
Today

Rahway at Hillside.
Roselle at Clark.

~ Roselle Catholic at Cran-
ford. • - - '

—T-F'—*» —-iyyo". v'. '-
Cranford at Rahway.
Claik at Hillside.

after beoting odds aginst 'blue babies'

BACK IN THE PINK . . . After a near-fatal attack of
heart disease Rabway'a marie Dr=~sr aspects K be
home soon thanks' to the efforts of three city patrol-
men and her doctors.

Reds come out slugging

to crush Dodgers 16-7
The Reds* inaugural vic-

tory, crushing the Dodgers
16-7 In the Clark Recrea-
tion Pony Baseball League,
was led by Ken Cwleka's
14-strikeout pitching per-
formance. The Reds ran a
batting clinic, accumulating
a total of 16 hits which
Included five for extra
bases. The slugfest was
spearheaded by Rich Se-
gotta's perfect four-for-
four, a double and three
singles; rookie, Billy
Hade's three-for-four,
which included a double;

Foirleigh cites

Jim Birk's double and sin-
gle and Andy Messinfa's
two hits — one of which
was a towering rxipie.

The Dodgers could only
respond with the brilliant
hitting of Doug Morton,
whose heavy lumber blast-
ed a double, triple and
homer, knocking In five of
the Dodger runs.

STANDINGS
Team W
Mets 2
Reds 1
Twins 1
Giants 0
Dodgers 0

Werner Rom

star

at Scotch Plains 'V
As the Gym Jams at the Fanwood-ScotcU Plains

f ig Men's Christian Assn. wind up their activities
the year, plans are underway for a Kiddle Karnlvai
'Gym Jammers, brothers, sisters and friends.

31Tnere will be'games Including boat rides, big wheel
car rides, a visit with "Sesame Street" characters

f.MrifeP^Karnival!l will be held on Thursday, May 17,
'•with, a raindate of Friday, May 18, from 11:30 a.m.
'-'W'2-30 p.m. at the YMCA at 1340 Martine Ave., Scotch
-Plain.. . . .

vr,--»i.rt»rJrtttionB ate'being accepted for Mini-May clas-
ses for YMCA members-today and tomorrow carxenuy-

b8rfiblled class participants the week of May 7 and new
riftHmbers the Week' of May 14. This will be the final

i"uetuuou of classes prior to summer. . . . . .
.2-&ctivities will include swimming, gymnastics, ballet
and many other instructional programs.

The captain and star of
the Cosmos Soccer Team,
Wemei Roth, will appear
at the Rahway High School
auditorium on Madison
Ave. at Central Ave., Rah-
way, on Friday, May 18,
at 7:30 p.m. He will speak,
show a short film about
the team, answer questions
from the audience and sign
autographs.

The appearance is being
sponsored by the Board of
Directors of the Rahway
Day .Care Center. Tax de-
ductible tickets at $3 per
person may be purchased
at the following Rahway
locations prior to the
event; Amorelll's Sport
Shop at 24 Elm Ave.;
Marks Harris Deparnnenr
Store at 1538 Main St.;
Charlie Brenner's Sports
Shop at 344 St. George
Ave. and, the Young Men s
Christian Assn. at 1564
Irving St.; as well as at
the high school auditor-
ium the evening of the
event, A block of 25 or
more .tickets may be pur-
chased for a 10% discount.

Refreshments will be
available for purchase fcf
the hlgh^Bchool lobby.

«|Wt

for studies
Three Clarkstudentsand

one from Rahway were
cited for academic excel-
lence at the Teaneck-Hack-
ensack Campus of Fair-
leigh Dickinson University
for the fall semester of this
school year.

On the honors list are
the Misses Joanne Burns,
Eileen Hersh and Joann
Hnat, IU Tf .Click,. They
A<£ii&m&Zn average of
3.5 or better.

On the dean's list is Miss
Rachelle Jakubovitz of
Rahway, She attained an
average ox 5.2 ur better.

Flanagan

takes title

in checkers
The Charles H. Brewer

School Strategy Sports Club
of Clark bad Its 12th An-
nual "Double Jump"
Checker Tournament re-
cently at the school. Six-
teen members of the club
participated la this event.
Eighth grader, John Flan-
agan, won the tournament
by defeating Al Suszko,
Pewr Dynda, and John
Thompson.

Thompson defeated Ron
Remblsh, John Keider, and
Rich Smith to gain the final
round and finish second in
the tournament. Third place
went to Rich Smith and
fourth place to Joanne Ju-
zefyk, reports James R.
Powers, physical education
instructor.

When your doj rolls over
bk back and wagE his tail, he
may be communicating more
than B de«im to be atrolccd.
Some animal behaviorista say
th? dog I" offering you an
expression of extreme tnut
and love by exposing hb vital
and vulnerable parts.

According to moat veterin-
ary experts, quick and effec-
tive treatment of canine skin
disburbarccs may stem the
development of more serious
problems. Cuts, scrapee, and
hot spots with associated
scratching, hair loss and red-
ness can be treated with
Sulfodene Medication for
Dop, a painless skin medicine
developed by a veterinarian.

RNS iGresory Tollefson, Is shown left,
?IPe4er at yalleyioai Schoolin Clark fmon-
Utw to sixth-grade' students, left to right, Gary
3 Larrv Ruasb and Michael Renda, some of the
Sfentused in Ms snow, "Robot Fun and Computer

LearaC"^?? . ToUefson spent the day at the school
meeting with students at each grade level to demon-
strate computer programming.

The proper name for Weitminmr Abbey i i Colleoiate
Church of Saint Peter in Westminster.

Enrico Caraso, the famous
operatic tenor, w n supersti-
tious, =nd would not stsrt
trips on Tuesdays or Fridays.

The rC2 CC!?T O cheekR 1B a thing
to behold. ' • '

The three-year-old pride and joy of United Hospitals
of Newark's intensive care unit Jabbers happily now and
is beginning to forget the hcirt surgery. «faich brought •
her to the hospital fa the first place.

• It's a different story for Marie s mother, though.
Memories are still much too painful to set aside for
the Rahway woman.

Having watched her first-born son take three and a.
half years to die from a disease which coldly labelB.
Its victims 'T>lue babies," Mrs. DorothyHoelhe Brewer-
wanted desperaUy to believe what her doctora tried to
tell her - -It would never happen again.

It's a "one-ln-a-million" chance of having two blue
babies in one family, they told the city .resident, using
the remote logic ofmathematlcallmprobabllity to allay
her dread.

But then Marie, her fourth child, was born. And the
tell-tale bluish skin color, signifying a lack of oxygen
supply because of a defective heart, was an almost
dead giveaway.

"It was Just three minutes after Marie's birth when
I knew the truth," Mrs. Brewer said, recalling her-
fright. "AUIcouiariinkwaB'Oii, God. Why me again?'

uie nightmare began to replay with macabre similari-
ties which looked for a while, like they might lead to
the &sme grave-shaped finality.

This time, however, mere were men to defuse the
time bomb ticking dangerously in Marie's tiny chest.

Through the medical magic of surgeon. Dr. Joseph
Amaro and cardiologist, Dr. M.A. All Khan, who. re-
cently operated for seven hours to patch the congenital
derect in Marie's heart, the brown-eyed child can now
lead a healthy, active and, most of all, normal life;

Prognosis: She's now In the pink.
But it wasn't Just the doctors who saved Marie.
The child's problems were compounded by her rare

blood type --O-negaave--aml a big supply was needed
to help her through such extensive surgery.

For this, a massive blood drive was spearheaded
by a policeman, Morris Clay, ironically, the same man
who tried to save Mrs. Brewer's ill-fated son. Calvin
Brewer, when the blue syndrome caused his pulmonary
artery to burst at borne several years ago.

"He bent all rhe rules with Calvin and rushsdhlm to
the hospital even though it was too late," Mrs. Brewer
said. "This time he started things rolling with the blood
drive, so now I'm indebted to hlri twice.

After much searching, two donors were found, both
brothers and both members of the Rahway Police Dept.,
Daniel and Walter Pitts.

With an available blood supply, the heart team could
do Its Job.

Before the complicated operation began, Marie's body
temperature'had to be lowered and aheart-lung machine
hooked up. The heart was stopped while the surgeon did
his repair work and then was restarted by electric
shock.

A patch was sewn to close two holes in her heart and
a major valve waB repaired.

After the surgery it became a waiting game.
Internal bleeding, pneumonia and the risk of Infection

are (trim possibilities and for hours the success or
failure of such a medical venture hangs precariously.

With Marie, it was smooth sailing. No complications.
"I feel like she has been reborn to me all over again,

Mrs. Brewer said. "To see ber ao blue and weak and
now have all her pink and rosy Just takes my breath

The doctors call it a "total correction" of Marie's
problem. But to a mother, U'B a miracle, pure and
simple.

To show her gratitude Mrs. Brewer has formed a
group called "Save Our Kids" and plans on using the
organization to solicit1 money to beef up the Newark
hospital's care for young heart patients.

She wants the hospital to have "the best equipment
available" and already claims backing from fraternal
organizations and businesses. Canisters for donations
and posters are being placed throughout the area. :

Mrs. Brewer has become a woman on a mission. '
And there are plenty of persons who know wbatBhe

is campaigning about.
She telljs of the woman from Manasquan who saw

Marie on a television newscast and wrote her a letter
with $1 enclosed for the cause.

She wrote: "Dear Marie, I szv you on television
and heard what they had done. I have a granddaughter,
her name Is Mary, and she also went through the same
operation Uke you.

"She was four years old at the time of the surgery.
Today she is 11, healthy and does everything a girl
wants to do. I will say prayers for you."

Meanwhile, Marie, cute, blonde and ever-effer-
vescent, remains unflappable despite her ordeal. She is
unaware of her new celebrity status, wanting to come

-home, but settling happily for lengthy telephone cSats
with a grandfather she calls "pop-pop and visits from
her mom. '*'.

And mom knows Marie is truly"oneina million.";'

U I M Mtd to taw la tUtl EU«lt
Electronic Roortr Associate*

h - •

ZS9-MM
834CRBNST.

tSEUN
£91INMAN AVL

COION1A

FASHIONS
01 MUTE I, SOUTH, MEHIO PHII
494-9090

> ssnmsjrno a

WITH THE AD J25.00 OFF
With Purchase of Headpiece i Gown

RAHWAY
AUTO GLASS

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS

RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS .

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

Estimates Given

Rahway, N.J,
388-1590

189 W. Main St.

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

Club Hall

PARTIES • WEDDINGS
MEETINGS • DANCES

Louis Merabito

381-8360

SO YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key Shop

Bicycles
Powcrmowcrc
Locks. .Safes

Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

Rohway, N. i.

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS.
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY

' J

Plugs - Switches - Light*
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 22OY Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
jiAHWAY

Slipcovers S Draperies I

RAHWAY BOOK

& GIFT SHOP
Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass : • •
Hummels .''""•'
Pilgrim Glass • , '
Wide Range of Boolcs
Best Sellers
Bibles

•Children's Books
Paper Books
(3.000 Titles)

38M770
53 E. Cherry St.

GIVE BOOKS'

MARTIN':
Floor & ^

5 Floors of Furnitor* j

LINOLEUM " CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDINQ1

Come In And Browse '•

67.WESTFIELD AVE. '

CLARK ,

FU 14886

PAINTING 6,

DECORATING
FULLY-INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
For Smart

Fashions

at

Modest

Chinatown Family Dinner

(trdcrs to Take Out 382-0790
GLEN K.

Jr. Misses
Half Sizes

Ivy Storch 38R-0453

1546 Irving S... Rahway

Canton House
Restaurant

•1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. N. J.

Tel. 338-5939
as»s»s«siss«s»»»B»s«Bs««™"——"—

Bayer-Brooks Co.

Founded 1928

REALTOR"

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

1441 Irving St.
RAHWAY, N. J.

Phone Jgl-MOO

Railway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR tJECORATOKS
urtains • I.lnriv. - Yard (iuodt

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

• Advertisements

•&&s\
DRAPERIES

MADE TO ORDER
Furniture Rdinishing, Repairing

Reupholstering
A F«MC SMP4MIMN

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVEMUE
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Church news

A combined Dei market
and bake sale will be held
at St. John's Ruislan Or-
thodox Church Hall at 211
W. Grand Ave., Railway,
on Saturday, May 12, fironr
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Such items as household
utensils, linens, applian-
ces, books, toys, dishes,

TfcMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today morning services will begin at 7 o'clock.
Tomorrow services will be held at 8:30 p.m. with

Rabbi Jacob Rubensteln conducting the services and
preaching and Hazzan Solomon Steinberg chanting the
Liturgy. Oneg Shabbos will follow the services.

Saturday, May 5, services will commence at 9 a.m.
Sunday, May 6, services will start at 8:30 a.m.,

followed by Religious School at 10 a.m.
Monday, May 7, morning services will begin at 7

o'clock, foUowed by Religious School at 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 9, Religious School will assemble

at 3:30 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Holy Communion will be celebrated at the 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service on Sunday, May 6. Sunday School and __«««
Adult Bible Hour will be held at 9:15 a.m. Luther B A S O I Y 0 7 0 1 1 0
League youm wiii gainer at iiie church at 1:30 p.m. • » » « • • • - T <T
for a visit to a nursing home.

Choir will convene today at 8 p.m.
Confirmation Classes will assemble Monday, May 7,

at 6 p.m. and Church Council at 8 p.m.
The church Is located at 559 Rarltan Rd., and The

Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik i s pastor.

church plans Sanctuary Players plan
flea maAet ^ ^ rf

on May 12 Th« Sanctuary Players
el Rsteiy *U1 sMlnpre-

• sent their prohictlon of
"God»peU," a musical
baaed on the gospel ac-
cording to St. Matthew, on
Friday, May 11, andSatur-

• day. May 12, at the Second
Presbyterian Church on
New Brunswick Ave., Rah-
way. Both performances
will be at 8 p.m. Tbedona-
tlon will be $2.75.

In the cast are: Robert
Caramlco, Miss Maria
Gazerro, Leo Hudzlk and
Mary Hudzik, Gerry Mdn-
tyre. Miss LaTanJa
P e r k i n s , Miss Denlse
Tuday, Mis* Mary Van

Horn, Phillip Weaver and
Mlas Tracle-Wlebush.

The director Is LeoHui-
zlk, the musical director,
Stephen Hsner, die stage
manager. Randy Wilson and
Mrs, Jean P. Talbot la In
charge of choreography.

Members of the cast and
band are affiliated ctth
Beveral community chur-
ches, both Roman Catbollc
and Protestant. Since the
young peopto involved want
the profits to be put back
into the community, they
have chosen to give all
proceeds to the Railway
Young Men's Christian
Aaen.

St. Mary's will hold
service for shut-ins

A Mass for shut-ins with
communal anointing of the
sick will take place at St.
Mary's R. C. parish on
Central Ave., Rahway, on
Saturday, May 5.

This event wil l be under

**** Hjr*»crton oi-^-the
Spiritual Life and^Social
Concerns Committee* of
St. Mary's Parish Coimcil,
and they wtllprovldettans-
portation. Please telephone
St. Mary's Rectory at 388-
0082, If you need assistance.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On the Fourth Sunday of Easter, May 6, there will be
two services in the church. There will be a service of
Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. Breakfast will follow this
service, after which the Senior Church School mem-
bers will attend their classes. At the 10:30 a.m.
service there will again be the celebration of the
Holy Eucharist. The Rev. Joseph H. Gamrtn, rector,
will preach and the Senior Choir, under the direction
of the organist, Miss Elizabeth Maury, will sing. The
Kindergarten and Junior Church School will also
gather at this time.

There will be choir rehearsal before and after the
10:30 a.m. service.

The church Is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

The Sunday morning Bible class on May 6 will begin
at 10 o'clock. It is a study of practical scriptural prin-
ciples taught by the pastor. The Rev. Frank D. Papan-
drea, to all ages. The Sunday Morning Worship Service
will start at 11 a.m. A nursery will be provided for
children under six. The Sunday Evening Service will
commence at 7 o'clock. It is a time of testimonies, song
requests, prayer and preacUng.

On Wednesday, May 9, beginning at 10 a.m., a Women s
Fellowship will be held to help women to better under-
stand their husbands and children. A Men's Fellowship
will take place at 7:30 p.m. to guide the men of the
church In fulfilling their responsibilities.

For further Information, please telephone 574-1479.
The church is located at 4 Valley Rd.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Sunday Morning Worship on May 6 will com-
mence at i i o'ciock wiii a sermon by The Rev. Harold
E. Van Horn, pastor. The sacrament of the Lord s
Supper will be observed. Special music will be by die
Adult Choir under the direction ol Dr. Janice Van
Alen, directress of music and organist. The Choral
tetroltrtll be "Friend, There Is a Welcome" by
Roderick P. Thompson and the Anthem Glorious Is
Thy Name" by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. Choir re-
hearsals will be heldtor Young People at 9 a.m. and
Adult tt 9i3O a.m. and 12:1? p.m. Sunday Church
School will commence at 9:30 a.nu tor beginners to
those in senior high school, as •sSl Adult Bible Class
led by The Rev. Mr. Van Horn. Upper Room Bible
Study Class at 9:40 a.m. will be leS by Francis E.
Nelson. A Crib Room will be provided at 11 ajn. for
children of parents attending the Worship Service.
Mrs Arthur Lotos will be chairwoman. Confirmation
Class will gather at 5 p.m., followed byYouth Fellow-
ships at 6:30 p.m. and Evening Bible Study led by Victor

'Monday '̂May 7, at 7:30 p.m. the Trustteswffl gather.
The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

meeting TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

plans auction
on May 16

The Altar Rosary So-
ciety of St. Thomas tbe
Apostle Byzantine Rite
Catholic Church of Rahway
will hold Its Annual Chi-
nese Auction on Wednes-
day, May 16, at 7:30 p.m.

The auction will take
place at me Parish Center
on St. George Ave., Rah-
way.

Rotary society

"THE
NAKED BODY"

DHtATBOM
BEAUTY CENTER

lady lullered'with unwanted hair
on her Itgj, abdomen, «nd
underarms. She wanted to b*
bare and baautiful in the
summer tun, to *ht want

Th*r* with comfortable
ind private treatment* by
•Xpert technician*, the
achieved the Naked
Body (orevtr alter.

DB>fLATRON
• NO NEEDLES
• NO PAIN
• NO HAIR

DEPILATRON BEAUTY CENTER
2107 SL George Ave, Rahwiy

388-4444

M»urCMue

The Rosary Altar So-
ciety at St. Mary's R.C.
Church in Rahway will hold
Its monthly meeting on Fri-
day, May 11. At 8 p.m.
service in church will cele-
bio.K Sis c-ors'-a; of i i
Blessed Mother, with a
business meeting to follow
in the Annex Building of the
school.

Refreshments will be
served.

Rosary group

plans party

on May 17
A "Garden Fantasy"

card party Is planned by me
Rosary Society of SL Agnes
R.C. Church on Maaison
Hill Rd., Clart, on Thurs-
day, May 17, In the parish
auditorium at 8 p.m. Tlck-
OM grt> £2.75.

The following people are
on the committee: Chair-
woman, Mrs. Margaret
Rowinski; special raffle
chairwoman, Mrs. Char-

prizes chairwoman, Mrs.
Marilyn Claudlo; off-
premise raffle chair-
woman, Mrs. Catherine
Scblefersteln; ticket chair-
woman, Mrs. Lorraine
Glgantlno; table decora-
tions chairwoman, Mrs.
Rosetta Scura; door prizes
chairwoman, Mrs. Marilyn
Claudlo; refreshments
committee, Mrs. Ann
Marie Leone, Mrs. Joyce
McGrath and Mrs. Mar-
Karet Jaffe; program and
posters chairwoman, Mrs.
Alleen Sasala, and publicity
chairwoman, Mrs. Char-
lotte Schlefersteln.

Monday, May 21, at 8
p.m. the Cancer Pad Com-
mittee will meet In the
auditorium, reports Mrs.
Charlotte Schietersteln.

On the Third Sunday after Easter and Children s
Day, May 6, Church School will convene at 9:30 a.m.
wlm classes for all ages. The XI o'clock Morning
Worship Service will be conducted by the pastor, The
Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided by me
Senior Choir under me direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.

Today the Fair Workshop will gather at the church
from 10 a.in. to 2 p.m. The Senior Choir will rehearse
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. •

Saturday. May 5, a Confirmation Class will be held
In Asbury Hall from 10:30 a.m. to noon.

On Tuesday, May 8, the Methodist Men s Club will
convene at 6:45 p.m. for their dinner meeting and
program. On Wednesday, May 9, the Mid-WeSTBlhle
Study group will assemble In Asbury Hall at 10 a.m.,
and the Finance Committee will meet at the church at
8 p.m*

The church Is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Misdirected Judgment" was chosen by The Rev.
Robert R. Kopp, pastor, aa his sermon topic tor the 10
ajn. service-of worship on Sunday, MayJ. The .acra- •,
ment of Holy Communion will be otaerjeni-

A fellowship time In Fellowship Memorial Hall will,
follow the service.

"hsrch c chc° is"1 tr. A.*'l? Rihle C U u will be sro-
vlded at lfa.mVThePasmr'8 Communicants Class will

ENCORE PRESENTATION . . . i^ - - • — ; ^ ' VZiTnH
of Rihway will present a second showing of Godspeu
on. Friday and Saturday. May 11 and l \ at the Second
Presbyterian Church of Rahway. Members of .the cast
are shown at a previous presentation.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Christian Family Sunday, May 6, The Rev. Robert
C. Powley, pastor, will conduct Morning Worship at
10:30 o'clock. The Installation of two elders and one
deacon will taie place during worship. The elders to
be installed are Edward W. Chapln, 3rd and Robert D.
Ince. The deacon to be Installed Is Earl Frantz. Music
will be provided by the Westminster Choir under the
direction of James W. Musacchio accompanied on the
organ by Kemp L. Smeal. Child Care will be provided
during the worship hour for infante and children tt>
those In second grade1. The older children who are In
me Child Care Room will be taken Into tne'sanctuary
for the Children's Sermoa, after which they will return
to the room. Other children attending worship are re-
quested to sit with their parents.

The Church Learning Hour will begin at9:15 a.m. for
all ages. The AdultSble Study Class will convene in
the chapel. Following-worship the congregation will take
part In die Church Family Picnic to be held at Camp
Lebanon from 12:30 a^m. to 7:30 p.m. A bus will be
available for those unable to drive. Reservations for the
bus must be made as quickly as possible.

Today the Worship and Music Committee will con-
vene at 7:30 p.m. In the Church Library. The West-
minster Choir will gather for rehearsal at 8 p.m.

Saturday, May 5, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will assemble in the Community House Gymnasium
and Youth Room at 7:30 p.m.

Monday, May 7, die Executive Board of the Women s
Assn. will gamer at 9:30 a.m. In the Church Library
for their monthly meeting. At 7:30 p.m. the Parish
Care and Evangelism Committee will meet in me
Church Library.

Tuesday, May 8, Martha Circle will convene at 12:30
p.m. for melr weekly meeting. TheMid-Week Alcoholics
Group will gamer In the Youth Room at 7 p.m. The
Church Nominating Committee will assemble at 7:30
p.m. in die Church Library.

The church Is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave.
and Church St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, May 6,
will be celebrated by The Rev. Walter J.Maler, pastor,
at 8 and U a.m. Sunday Church School will begta at
9-15 a.m., followed by a Fellowship meeting at 9:30
aim. Child care will be available during die 11 a.m. ser-
vice. Junior Youdi Group will gamer at 6 p.ro.

Every Wednesday choir rehearsals are held wim
Children at 6:30 p.m.. Youth at 7 p.m. and Adult at

Township Democrats

top Dennis R. Kuber
A township man, Dennis

R. Kuber of 22? Lexington
Blvd., was elected presi-
dent of the Clark Demo-
cratic Club. Mr. Kuberhas
been a resident of Clark
for the last seven years.
He has served the Demo-
cratic Perty as campaign
manager for state and local
candidates.

Serving with Mr. Kuber
are: Vice nresldent, for-
mer First "Ward Council-
man Join J. Cullen;. re-
cording secretary, Mrs.
Normatee Ryan; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs.
Stella Penzak; treasurer,
Mrs. Patricia Brandt, ser-
geant-at-arms, Alex Pas-
chenko and trustees, John
Pisansky, Max' H. Schloff
and Peter Campana.

The regular meeting of
the-club will be held on
Friday, May 11, at 8 p.m.
at the Clark Post No. 7363
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Hall at 6 Broadway, Clark.

Freeholder Walter E.
Boright of Scotch Plains

Dennis R. Kuber
and Fifth Ward Councilman
Patrick J. Cassldyof Rah-
way, bom candidates for
me Assembly, were In-
vited.

Today Chancel choir will rehearse at 8 p.m. under
the direction of Miss Carol Bahl.organlst/cholr direc-
tor. nVtrciTTJivB AiiwiiyuiOuS »rjli COWTSUG U~£>* SX ,

T 1 r : O / ^

MIDTOWN 6-Month Certificates
are issued in any amount over
$10,000. Ratesxhange weekly.

Other high yield
savings plans are
available with mini-
mum deposits as
low as $1,000.

Call for current quotations.
•At MIDTOWN your money .s always available to you Nooarnlngm
shall be paid on amounts withdrawn pilot to maturity. F«d . r . l regu-
luatlons no longer permit compounding ol Intorost on t h e n
cenllicales.

Evtry Customer It An ImiMduBl At

N&IDTOWN SAVINGS
56 Westfleld Avenue, Clark, N.J. / 381-4000

t!&*saa gag
396 Main Street, Ea»t Orange, N.J. I

P N J
396 Main Street, Ea» O g ,

325 S. Salem St., Victory Gardens, Povsr, N.J

MondayTM«y7/at 6^30'the Youth Fellowship will
assemble, followed at 7:30 p.m.oyme Boaraoi ocooiuu.

Wednesday, May 9, at 7 p.m. die Pastor's Bible Study
will take place, followed at 7:30 Pf^X,^^^1

iroop «o. 44 MJHI Mt-5 ihtu* u> PiT-syor zz~. ri*cc . c.
lowahlp In the Sanctuary. Episode No. 8 of the contin-
uing film series, "How Should We Then Live?," will
be shown at 2 and 8 p.m. In the sanctuary. This episode
dsala with the "Age of Fragmentation."Here the nar-
rator reviews the current fragmented state of art,
music, poetry and the motion picture as expressions of
man's dilemma.

The Csceola Presbyterian Nursery School meets each
week Monday to Fridayfiom9tolls.m. ssd 1 is Sp.—..
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

Registration for classes beginning in September for
four-year-old children will beheldMonday,May7,from
7 to 9 p.m. at the church. Three-year-old children will
be registered Monday, May U, from 7 to 9 p.m, at me
-w«. i ; TK- nr«<i«nr Nurnxrv School children will ZO to
the Paper Mfll Playhouse Tuesday and Wednesday,"May
8 and 9, and will leave Osceola at 9:25 a.m. sharp.

The church Is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The pastor. The Rev. Koo Yong Na, will preach on
"Jesus Went to Galilee" at the service at 11 a.m. on
Sunday, May 6. Church School will be held at 11 a.m.,
eieept for the Senior Higji School class, which will
gather at 9:30 a.m.

Today the Finance Committee will convene at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Campbell at 7:30 p.m.

The Adult FeUow*hlp will attend a play, "Wake Up
Darling," and have dinner at the Watchung View Inn
tomorrow.

On Saturday, May 5, United Methodist Women will be
attending the Conference Spring TeaatFranUinSt. John
United Mothodlst Church In Newark. Those receiving
special membership certificates during the past year
will be honored. The program will be Ministries of the
Deaf with a deaf-mute choir from Baltimore.

Tss church Is located st 466 W. Grand Are.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe the Fourth Sunday of
Ea»ter, May 6, with Holy Eucharist:Rlte I at 7:30 a.m..
Holy Eucharist and Church School at 10 a.m., and Holy
Eucharist:Rlte II at 11:30 *.m. The church school is
open to all boys andglrlfl.wbomay be registered on any
Sunday morning. The choir will sponsor their Second
Annual Talent Show at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $1.

There Is a celebration of Holy Communion every
Wednesday at 10 a.m. In tbe chapel in the Parish House
at 739 Seminary Ave. Prayer and Praise sessions are
held each Thur«day at 7:30 p.m. In the parish house.

The church Is located at 739 Seminary Ave., and Tbe
Rev. Robert P. Helmlck 1« rector.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday School classes on May 6, including the church
membership class, will gather at 10 a.m. Morning Wor-
ship will be held at 11 o'clock. The Rev. Stephen L.
Bishop, pastor, will preach from the Bible and com-
munion will be celebrated. At the 7 p.m. service The
Rev. Dahl B. Secklnger, district superintendent of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance, will preach.

Tuesday, May 8, at 8 p.m. the Executive Committee
will deliberate at the home of Mr. andMrs. Charles * .
Mauren in Rahway.

A Bible study will be held Wednesday, May 9. at 1
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Mildred Bailey In Scotch
Plain*. Prayer meeting and Bible study will gather at
the church at 7:30 p.m.

Tbe church 1« located on the corner of Westfleld and
Denmtn Avea. Please telephone 388-1272.

*Today the Women's Sewing Group wilL convene at
10 a.m. and Evangelism Committee at 8 p.m.

Saturday, May 5, Preparation Class for First Holy
Communion will assemble at 10 a.m.

Monday, May 7. Social Ministry Committee meeting
_JI> —•..: -in,-,, ir 7-sn n.m. and Christian Education
Committee'will gamer at'7:30 p.m. ^ _, ._ ,_ .

The cnurch is located ni Eliii wiu *-5W5*MAOO» ™ C S .

nTDcr n APTIST CHUPXH OF P.AHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, May 6, at 9:45
a.Bi will center on the Lord's Table — Holy Com-
munion. The Rev. William L. Frederlckson, pastor,
will preach. He will be asslted by Steven Brandt, youth
ji~.Cn. fmm rtw Princeton Theoloidcal Semiiary.
The "choir "will sing under the leadership of JameB
Lcnney. There will be child care provided during me
Worship Service in the Nursery. The Christian educa-
tion program will gather at 11 a.m. There will be
classes tor all ages in the church scbooL The Church
Council will convene at 5 p.m. and the Boards at 7
p.m. • At 5:30 p.m. the Baptist Youm Fellowship will
assemble In the Youm Lounge.

Today the Nsomi Circle -sill meet at 1 p.m. at t ie
home of Mrs. Emma Carlson.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. WorshlpServiceonSunday.May 6, The
Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, will preach a message
from the Bible, after praying for the sick. Nursery and
Junior Church will be in session. Sunday School will con-
vene at 9:45 a.m. with Blhle classes for every age level.
At 7 p.m., there will be a Gospel service, with singing,
testimonies and another message from the Bible by The
Rev. Mr. McCarthy.

Wednesday, May 9, at 7 p.m., there will be a Mid-
week Bible And Prayer Time for adults and Christian
Clubs for the children. From 1 to 3 p.m., the Weekly
Ladies' Prayer Meeting will be held at the home of Mrs.
Elizabeth Roseberry at 834 Erudo St., Linden.

On Saturday, May 5,at7p.m.,therewill be a Worship
Service at the church for me Spanish-speakingpeople in
the community.

Need someone? "Dlal-a-Prayer" at 382-8446.
The churchislocatedat2052St.GeorgeAve., Rahway,

at W. Scott Ave.
Please telephone 499-0040 for furmer information.

WELL DONE . . . James Caulfleld, an Eagle scout of
1132 Jaques Ave., Rahway, shown center, was pre-
sented the New Jersey Dept. of the American Legion s
Good Citizenship Certificate for having achieved his
rank In Rahway Troop No. 100 of the Boy Scouts of
America at a presentation ceremony held at the Post
Home of Rahway Post No. 5 of the American Legion
at 381 rviaple Ave., Rahway. Post Commander Paul
Staryak is shown, left, making the presentation with
Past County Commander and Post Americanism chair-
man, Paul Konic. The Good Citizenship Award is the
highest honor the American Legion bestows on me
youth of the state's communities in the scouting move-
ment.

Seller cited

C* pLa«4r'» .mi* will eknpf film

The Education Commit-
tee of tbe Parish Council
at St. Mark's R.C. Church
of Rahway i s sponsoring
a lecture-movie on "Alco-
holism" on Wednesday,
May 9, at 8 p.m. In tbe
Church Hall, 387 Hamilton
St. The movie, "Chalk
Talks" will be presented
by Jack Kurzawski of the

Inter County Drug and Al-
cohol Abuse Center ' of
Kearny.

After the movie, mere
will be an opportunity for
questions and discussion.
TheadinlsslonlB free, and
refreshments wi l l be
served.

The meeting Is open to
the public, reports Mrs.
Kathleen M. Hintze.

Named vice president
and secrctary-treasurerof
the National-American.
Wholesale Grocers' Assn.
•was Lowell Scher.

Mr. Scher Joined the
NAWGA staff in 1960 as
staff accountant after
working with Eisner & Lu-
bln, certified public ac-
countants from 1954 to
1960.

In 1970 he was appointed
treasurer.

A resident of Clark, Mr.
Scher was president of
Temple Beth O'r in Clark
from 1973 to 1975 and ner-
ves on the Board of Trust--
ees and the executive com-
mittee. He is division co-
chairman of the United
Jewish Appeal In .Clark and
has served on the Israel
Bonds Committee. He re-
ceived a bachelor in busi-
ness administration degree

Lowell Scher

from the Barucn School of
me City College of New
York and became a certi-
fied public accountant in
1959.

ENERGY SAVING IDEAS

TRANSFERRING HEAT
framh* avtMt it wtut th«
(ml pump dow In srinttt.

"A 'No' • « • ' « i«»«nty
troublw." Indltn Prwtrb

IN THE SUMMER. BY
REVERSE ACTION, it
worki ai an ilr condi-
tionT pumping hot air out.

PEOPLE ARE SAVING MONEY on heating bills by
uiing cold winter »ir to hgat their homes.
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Mrs. Andelman named
hospital volunteer head

Mrs. Phyllis Andelman

Recently annotated ad-
ministrator of volunteer
services at Rahway Hos-
pital was Mra. Phyllis
Andelman. She will be re-
sponsible for guiding the
activities of 250 volun-
teers. Including nearly 100
Ainlors. She succeedsMlss
Elinor Ketfeman, her Im-
mediate superior, who was
promoted earlier this year
to director of education, a
new post covering a broad,
range of programs.

Volunteers participate in
a wide variety of duties

throughout die Institution
d i i band ieip ^

staff in many areas such as
reception, admitting, Unen
and central supply and pa-
tient contact as required.

Many volunteers have
been trained in the use of
audiovisual equipment, in-
cluding closed-circuit
television, through which
patients arc able to play
Bingo. Later, It is hoped
to augment this with In-
house movies.

Previous to her appoint-
'ment at RaUway Hospital
Mrs. Andelman was volun-
teer services director at
St. Peter's Medical Center
In New Brunswick where
she began five years ago
as a staff assistant. She
attended New York Uni-
versity In New York City
and majored In occupation-
al therapy.

She Si&s three children
and lives with her husband
in Norm Brunswick and
has been active as a vol-
unteer in Girls Scouts, Cub
Scouts, CaropHre Girls and
Parent-Teacher Assn. and
is a native of Wilkes Barre,
Pa.

Incest case given
to coun orities
committing incest on his
nine-year-old daughter,
had his case, referred to *
county authorities in Rah-
way Municipal Court'last
wweek, .

Charged was James
Armstead Boyd, 36, of 1592
Elizabeth Ave., Apt. 2-C.

Found guilty of possess-
ing burglary tools, tres-
passing at 270 St. George
Ave., Rahway, and com-
mitting larceny at the ad-
dress was Barry Andrew
Wolfe, 20, of 31 Lehigh
Ave., Edison.

He paid fines totaling
$150.

The court coileged ap-
proximately $865.

Five drivers were found
guilty of operating a ver
hide while under the in-
fluence of alcohol.

$20 penaltleB each in addi-
tion to haylhgtheir licenses
revoked for 60 days were:
William F. Lasky, 27, of
883 Jaques Ave., Rahway;
Alfred F, Czaplicki, 30, of
37 West St., Colonla; Jo-
seph Hynes, 33, of 3 Gar-
den PL, Parlln, and Antonio
Norre, 41, of 131 Acme St.,
Elizabeth.

Hynes also paid a $10
fine and $10 In court costs
for failing to have his ve-
hicle Inspected.

Also convicted tor dri-
ving under die Influence
was Dewitt White, 60, of

; 166 Augustine PL, Vaux-
ball.

He paid a $500 fine ant<
$20 in court costs and had
bis license revoked for one
year.

The traffic court collec-
ted about $2,770.

Letter Perfect

MEAL IN A SANDWICH . . . The three-foot submarine
sandwich is one of the large assortment of Items offered
at Dottie's Place in the mall at 75 E. Cherry St.,
Rahway. Mrs, Dorothy Regan, the owner of the restaur-
ant, displays one of her creations. -

Dottle's Place
varied menu

» — — - * — • — • '

S nlMvauawxsKr

on dean's list
A Clark resident, Miss

Karen Macknowsky of 102
Ross St., achieved aca-
demic distinction at Doug-
lass College In New Bruns-
wick.

She was on the dean s
list for the first semester
of the academic year 1978-
1979.

A sophomore, Miss Mac-
knowsky. is majoring in
English.

ASPIRING ARTISTS . . . At presentation ceremonies
held at the Rahway Post No. S American Legion Home
at 581 Maple Ave., Rahway, Post,Commander Paul
Staryak is shown, left, presenting United States Savings
Bonds to Darlene LaSaicc of 915 Westfleld Ave., Rah-
way from Madison School; Christie Patla of 870 West
Lake Ave.' Rahway, from St. Mary's School in Rahway,
and Harry Eisenhower of 73 W. Milton Ave., Rahway,
of Roosevelt School. They were winner3 in the American
Legion-Bponsored coloring contest depicting the Pledge
of Allegiance to the American Flag. The children s
entries will be submitted to the -American Legion
Union County Committee for further Judging as semi-
finalists and to the New Jersey Dept. of the American
Legion for final Judging. Post Adjutant John Barton,
Jr. contest chairman, is shown, right rear.

The indents believed that precious stones were dewdrops
hardened by the sun.

Five charges costly
to Roselle resident

Not having Insurance,
driving while on the re-
voked list, misusing his
license plates, having an
unregistered vehicle and
speeding cost a Roselle
man $315 in fines, $50 in
court costs and the loss of
his license for six months
in Clark Municipal Court
last week.

Convicted was Dan Lee
Thomas, 31, of 315 White
St.

The court collected ap-
proximately $1,425.

Fined $50 each and pay-
ing $25 apiece in court
costs were two men in-
volved in a fight at the
Goodyear store on Central
Ave., Clark.

Found guilty were Joseph
Anthony DiCellls, 22, of
69 John St., Clark, and
William Joseph Davis, 3rd,
23, of 512 Momingslde
Ave., Linden.

A total of $150 was col-
lected.

Dottie's Place In the mall
at 75 E. Cherry St., Rah-
way, Is a bot-and-cold
sandwich and submarine
restaurant which also
serves a hot lunch special
every day. They had their
grand opening in mid-
March.

For pickup you may tele-
phone ahead or for free
delivery on orders of $5
or more you may telephone

between 11 a.m. and 1p.m.
or you may telephone, and
they will have your order
ready for you to eat there.

Dottie's place also ca-
ters to all occasions and

- welcomes birmdaypnrties.
Adults or children may en-
Joy a three- or six-foot
marine, ice cream, birth-
day cake, pitchers of soda
and ice cream.

Poem by city student
in state contest

A sixth-grade student J*i
ErneBt Black's class at
Franklin Sciiuul i;iTtoiin«y,
Larry Wright, ~'is =etii!e'!
recently by Dr. Herman
Estrin of tbe New Jersey
Institute of Technology in
Newark his poem, "Class-
room Strem of Conscious-
ness," won an honorable
mention in the Annual
State-wide Poetry contest
OnnnonrpH hv -N..T.I.T. in
conjunction with me 12th
Annual New Jersey Writ-
ers' Conference.

Qne thousand two hun-

dred ssd sisty-s!: entries
were submitted in grades
enc to ci^ *-***" "cN"?1 dis-
tricts throughout the state,
and 25 winners were sel-
ected by elementary divi-
sion judge, Mrs. AMSIC
Kenny Kookogey, a prize-
winning poet and language
arts/creative writing Bpe-
ciallst.

The poem will appear in
an anthology of winning
poems along with winners
In the Junior and senior
high and college divisions.
The poem follows.

Mrs. Williams, 92 V
Mrs. Susie H. Williams,

92, of 9 Savoy St., Colonla,
died Friday, April 27, in
the Amboy Care Center in
Perm Amboy.

Born In Basking Ridge,
Mrs. Williams had lived in
Rahway most of her life.

• Before moving to Col-
onla In 1957, she had been
one of the oldest members
of the First United Metho-
dist Church of Rahway. She
also had been a member of
Rebekah Lodge No. 57 of
the International Order of
Odd- Fellows of Rahwov,
past noble grand of Rahway
and past district deputy of
Union County of the Daugh-
ters of American of Rah-
way, and a Gold Star Mo-
ther. Her son. First Lt.
Walter E. Willi,uns, was
kiued during ihe Buiric ui
the Bulge In World War II.

Uftf hnahand F.dward H.
wiuiams,"diedln 1951.

She Is survived by a son,
Henry Williams of Col-
onia; adaugbter,Mrs. Dor-
othy O'Reilly ofMatawan;
five grandchildren and one
gxeu i-£X ttuuciiiiu.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Pettit-Davis
Funeral Home at 371 W.
Milton Ave,, Rahway.

If you have

about your oil company
. • • „ W i •.: •. •••.-.'•• e ••• • • ••• ••• • . .. . „ • . : . • ••

you ra pro
B

CLASSROOM STREAM OF CONSCIOUSNESS

by Larry Wright

A bird being taken by the wind

A coldness outside

A car honking at another in the street below

A bird flying to perch on a far tree

A garbage truck bouncing down the street

• The sound of a pencil scraping on paper

The elide of a chair being pushed under a desk

The sound of someone coughing

Someone's shoes scratching on the floor

Footsteps

A bird chirping outside

Heat rising off the heater

Someone talking

A knock at the door

Miss Mary Manhardt
wins Merit Scholarship

A Clark student. Miss
Mary Jeanne Manhardt of
111 Lincoln Blvd., was
among 1,900 winners whose
names were announced In
nation-wide National Merit
Scholarship Competition
this week.

Miss Manhardt, whose
scholarship is sponsored
by the University of Chi-
cago, plans to study Eng-
lish. She has been a presi-
dential and gubernatorial
campaigns volunteer, a
school newspaper editor
and a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society. She

Mrs. Shannon, 83
Mrs. J o s e p h i n e M.

Shannon, 83, of 1601 Dill
Ave., Linden, died Thurs-
day, April 26, in Rahway
Hospital alter a brief ill-
ness.

She wflR born in Ireland
and had lived most of her
life in Linden.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Elizabeth R.C.
Church in Linden and a
member of its Rosary Altar
Society and the Peach Or-
.chard Towers senior citi-
zens organization.

She was the widow of
the late Bernard Shannon,
Sr.

She Is survived by a son,
Bernard Shannon, Jr. of
South River; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Josephine
O'Toole of Rahway, MrB.
Margaret Sonnenberg of
Matawan and Mrs. Eileen
Grosensteln in Florida;
three sisters, Mrs. Anna
Deranleau, Mrs. Margaret
Walsh and Mrs. Elizabeth
McCarthy, sjl of Keans-
burg, 11 grandchildren and
13 great-grandchildren.

sr a
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RtASONABLt
PRICES!!

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
FLYERS
BILLS

imrRiNTiNG

FORMS
CARDS
TICKETS

We've Been

- In Business

Now that this heating season is over
ufifl-^Bitlid lalLrtffii •&<«> ^^_

Years

t's been <a tough winter for aBS of us, we'v® hod

to batti® to keep an adequate oiB supply

for our customers ©nd to f Ighi

We're grateful to our

TO OUR CUSTONIEKS
REEL-STRONG SHAKES

mis PROMISE

'inn Si 5 p « « i /

attended the Cornel Asso-.
elated Press Summer Pro-
gram and the''Washington
Workshops Congressional
Seminar.

A student at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High

. School In Clark, she was
an entrant In tbe National
Council of Teachers of
English Essay Contest and'
attendee tbe Columbia Uni-
versity Scholastic Press
Assn. Conventions. The
scholarship recipient is a
member of tbe Italian and
Art Clubs.

Mrs. Mollie Gottfried
Spatz, 65, of North Miami,
Fla., formerly of Newark,
died Tuesday, April 24, In
Rahway Hospital.

She was born in Moodus,
Conn., and bad been brought
to Newark as a child. She
had resided there before
moving to Florida eight
years ago.

She is survived by her
husband, Benjamin Spatz;
two daughters, Mrs. Gloria
Moslowftz of Colonla, and
Mrs. Audmy Fltzer of
Norm Miami; a son, Shel-
don Halper of Clark; two
sisters, Mrs. Bertha Poll-
ner of Newark end Mrs.
Ruth Schnur of Miami; a
brother, Aaron Bedlck of
Hartford, Conn., and eight
grandchildren.

• We can assure our customers a regular suppiy oi oii e««au>ti oi U
our suppliers.

• We will assist any ol our customers who wish to install ar.y fuel saving features.
• We will determine If your furnace is operating at peak eHiciency and make any necessary

adiustments.
© Most Important - When we install your energy saving equipment we'll also finance It. We

want to make it easy for you!

You Don't Just Buy Fuel Oil, You Buy a Company!
'WE SIAHD BtHIHD WEHY PRODUCT WE SOI • EVEUYTH/MG WE 001'

Burner Service
Healing Installations

Air Conditioning

349 UXINftTON AVEKUB, CRAWFORD
DEPENDABLE. FRIENDLY SERVICE SINCE

276-0900
Waier Healers

Humidifiers
Electronic Cleaner*

Printing
VI t'ririin£ Announcement*

Kirlh AnnoimcementH

^'t-dtJin-i Invitations

Reception Cards

Rwoplion Invitations

Informal iNoUv ;

Shower In\iliiiion>-

Oilier OccuMOiiit! printing

388-0600

pmasn

Use Clark Patriot

1479 Biesd St., BsSmsy, N. J.

( t
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HELP WANTED

PART-TIME

Our Raritan Road
branch In Clark has
opinisgs for j>«rt-«ime
tellers. We are looking
for people who can deal
with A e public and are
accurate witn. figures.
We offer good salaries
and s camps&ave bene-
fits program. Pleaee
call our Personnel De-
partment at 277-6200.

SUMMIT &
ELIZABETH
TRUST CO.

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

Opportunity
Employer

HELP WANTED

IT PAYS
TO MAKE

PEOPLE HAPPY

By s e l l i n g AVON
products people want to
buy. Color up your life!

DON'T WAIT
CALL NOW
654-3710

HELP WANTED.

CLERKS
SWITCHBOARD

STENEOS

COME JOIN THE
IN GROUP

REGISTER ONCE

32*4302

<».t iu TCUMBAIIES

•210 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Middle-aged lady to
care for sick person
8 sum. to 4 p.m.

Call after S p.m.
388-3972

=TLEA MARKETS

_ jUftttJAL OUTDOOR

-FLEA MARKET
Mother Seton

Regional High School
Valley Rd., Clark

AV MAV S

9toi
70 Dealers

FLEA MARKETS

FLEA MARKET
AND BAKE SALE

Saturday, May 12
9 A.M. - 3 P.M.

St. John's Church
211 W. Grand Ave.

Rahway. N.J.

PLEA MARKETS

DEALERS WANTED-
Llnden HaxUssah Flea
Market. N.S. Parkins

Wood Area "May" 20-'-
Raladate May 27. Call
574-0836, 486-5297 or
486-2696.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Sporting Goods
Franchise

available in your area.
Start your own sporting
goods business. Part-
time or full-time. $1,000
required. Send name,
addresas and phone
number. 7691 Central
Ave. N.E. Frldley, MN
55432. 612.784-5819.
SPORT-ABOUT, INC.

SPECIAL SERVICES

LAWN SERVICE

Lawn Maintenance
and Landscape Care.

CALL
333-3/94

HELP WANTED

$2540-$30 Stuffing
Envelopes. Send self-
stampea addressed
envelope. Tacyo, P.O.
Box 8010, Stockton, Ca.
95208.

REWARDING RELIEVERS
Once » young baseball fan

might tun* aspired to become
• powtrrul starting pltcber, >
slugging outfielder, • Qaaay
shoruiop. out. * rsiiftf
pitcher? Never!

Times and b«Mb«ll have
dunged. Nowadays, young
pitchers are specifically
tninad in the minoia ai relief
specialists. It'i • craft tfcat'a
gained in stature snd UnDor-
tance in the last few v<an.

SALS
BOY SCOUT
TROOP 100

SAT., MAY 5TH

SEMINARY AVENUE
FIREHOUSE

RAHWAY, N.J.

PORCH SALE
RAIN OR SHINE
Saturday, May 5
Sunday, May 6

10 KM. to 4 P.M.
650 Richard Blvd.

Rahway, N.J.

In Augmt 1978. bullpen
matters through Ule years
were symbolically honored
when the prestigious Rolalds
Relief Man Award trophy waa
presented for permanent dis-
n!»y io urt full O" TmSt* In
Coopareicnru, N.Y. AIM*OT~'S"
!( has only been In txiatenc*
since 197S, the Award recog-
nlzea the costtihutiona (Cores
Of relief pitchers have made
to the game.

The Rolalda' Award la pre-
sented annually to me top
pitchera In the American and
National Leagues. Two pointa
are given lor every relief win

subtracted for eech lot
pitcher truly has to earn the
award on the mound rather
than through a ballot process.

In addition to the two
league awards, Rotiids pre-
sents a plaque each year to
every team's top bullpen spe-
cialist. Also to be awarded in
1979, for the secocil consecu-
tive year, will be the "Team
Bullpen Award/' which goes
to the one club in the majors
whose relief pitchers combine
for the most pointa.

Aspiring baseball players
now re-il» Uist r«!sf pitch-
ing takas years of dedication
and hard work—but the re-
wards can be great for them-
selves and their teams.

John Reifemeyer, 8 1 ,
activeRHS aBumnus

A former Rahway NewH-Record employe who had'
become the president, publisher and chairman of The
Hartford Courant inHertford, Conn., John R. Rlremeyer,

C^r*^'Steraic5igUioeBB. ' '
Mr. Reltemeyer, who was 81 years at the time of his

death, had been tfce president and publisher of The
' Courant for 21 years, from 1947 to 1968, longer than

cnyone else in the paper's 215-year history.
The circulation of the paper bad become the largest

In the state --185,000 daily--during his time as the
head of the newspaper.

The former city resident, who bad been active In
Rahway High School alumni affairs, had been named
night city eStor In 1922, Sunday editor in 1923 snd city
editor In 1929.

In 1976, when he was 78 years old, Mr. Reltemeyer
retired from dally Involvement In me paper's operation.

From 1953 to 1960 he bad been chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the Inter-American Press Assn. and
had been Its president in 1964. He had also served as a
director of The Associated Preso.

Tfce former publisher joined the Army during World
' War I and bed been called bade to active duty during

World War HHehadbeengivencommandoJ the Eastern
Defense Command's public relations office, which bad
channeled war news to the public. He had later become
a colonel In the Reserve and retired at that rank in-
1956.

tjj - « KJJJ. •;. Elizabeth and had worked during
summer vacations at Tbe Elizabeth Dally Journal In
that city.

Mr. Reitemeyer had been graduated from Trinity
College, where he had played on the football team and
had been the campua correspondent for The Courant.
From June, 1920, when he became a Courant staff
reporter, he made a rapid rise through the ranks to
management.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Gertrude BuUis
Reltemeyer.

Geoi?e Billy, 66, long-time
resident of city

George Billy, 66, ol 1646 Irving St., Rahway, died
Wednesday, April 25, in Toms River Community Hos-
pital in Toms River.

Born In Eckley. Pa., Mr. Billy had lived most of
bis life in Rahway.

He had been employed as a welder at the Ford Motor
Co. plant in Metucben. He had also worked for the
Hanford Atomic Reserrch Center :iear Kennewick,
Wash, and for the Chicago Bridge Co. in Chicago.

A communicant of St. Thomas the Apostle Byzantine
Rite Church in Rahway, Mr. Billy had been a member
of its Holy Name Society and of the choir.

*-Io £Z3 izi b:cn s m e t i e r of the Cettlesburg, Va.,
lodge of the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks.

He Is surved by two sons, George J. Billy of Bayside,
N.Y., and Thomas M. Billy of Farmlngdale; a brother,
John Billy of Rahway; a sister, Mrs. Margaret Kadwadle
of Hazleton, Pa., and two grandchildren.

Arrangements were completedbythe Corey and Corey
FuneralHome at 259 Elm Ave., Rahway.

Cfear.es Bowers, 96,
, merchants' group head
Charles'W. Bowers, 96, formerly of 821 Bryant St.,

Rahway, died Thursday, April 26, In the Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains.

He was a life-long resident of Rahway.
He had been a piano tuner and repairman and had

owned Bowers Music House In Rahway during the 1920s.
Mr. Bowers was a past president of the Rahway

Sunflower Mods ara •
good aourc* of protein.

The mem overworked word So EngUth U popKv fte
word - W wMd> h«« 68 noun urn. 128 wrcsi m a =td
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CORNER
(Continued from p«t« 8 •'

The Rahway Girls Softball Team won IB! first game
in the annual Union County tournaraent — a 10-9 de-
cision over Kenilwortb.

Rahway scored three times in the eighth. Eliza
Zlnberg hit a two-run triple to tie the game and Lora
Sans pinch-bit a single and sent the winning run over.
The Bears had scored twice In the top of the eighth on
hits by Donna Pantlna and Viola Amorosa. Rahway is
now 7-0, while the Bearsjuje^l-7.

In lacrosse Clark dropped a 10-9 game to the strong
Prtoc7»n HighSctool lSm. Jeff SilvermanottheCUrE
team tied up the game at 9-9 with four minutes and 30
seconds left in the game on an assist by Fewr Bzusn-
mond, but the Tigero came back to win it when Tom

• Bolster hit the net with two minutes and 58 seconds.
left in the hard-hitting contest.

On the attack fortfie Tigers was three-year starter,
Tom Lion, who has collectedl7 points by scoring eight
goals and banding out nine assists. Defensively Robert
Cooke i s the mainstay. .

Clark's Pete Drummond scored six and assisted on
two in tbi u?r.e. He now has 30 points on 18 goals and
12 assisu.

He was the husband of the late Mrs. Hester Conger
Bowers, who died last September.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Helen Parsons of
Clark; a brother, Fred Bowers of Rahway, a grandson
and three great-grandsons.

Arrangements were completed by me Pectlt-Davis
Funeral Home at 371 W. Milton Ave., Railway.

operated luncheonette
Mrs. JoBephlne Scalogna, 52, of Conger Way,' Clark,

died Monday, April 23, in Alexian Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief Illness.

She was born in Newark, and had lived in Roselle
Park 14 years and in Clark five years.

She had operated Josephine's Luncheonette on West-
field Ave., Roselle Park. .

Mrs. Scalogna bad been a communicant of the Church
of the Assumption in Roselle Park.

She Is survived by her husband, James V. Scalogna,;
2 son, John Scfllogna. and a daughter. Mrs. Theresa
Mirmd, both at home'; a brotherj Thomas Patanlo of
Daytona Beach, Fla.; three sisters, Mrs. Nancy Gallis
of LES Vegas, Nev., Mrs. Jean B'Andrea of Pareippany

- and Miss Antoinette Patanlo, and three grandchildren.

i l rs . Cfirigtieie i@yt@r, §2,

St. Agssss csss
Mrs. Christine H. Reuter, 82, of 11A Fairview

Rd., Clark, died Wednesday, April 25, in Rahway
Hospital after a long Illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived 15 years in Colts
Neck before moving to Clark Id years ago.

She had been a communicant of St. Agnes R.C.
Church in Clark.

Her husband, John Reuter, died In 1970.
She is survived by a son, John E. Reuter of Clark;

a slater. Miss Katherine Ansen of Keansburg, two
grandchildren and tno great-grandchildren.

ArrftTKrements were completed by the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home ai 803 Raritan Rd., Clark.

CBarinda Freeman, infant
Clarli>4a Sue Freeman, eight-month-old daugh-

ter of Mr. anl Mrs. Douglas Freeman of 131 Garfleld
Ave., Colonla, died Wednesday, April 25, in Beth Israel

, Medlcil Center, Newark.
AIM surviving are a brother, Jeffery Freeman, and a

sister, Victoria Freeman, both at home; her parental
grandnother, Mrs. Marlon Freeman of Rahway, and her
maternal grandfather, Henry Lowe of Coon Rapids, Minn.

. • Arrangements were completed at the Lehrer-Crablel
Funer^Home at 275 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Birch bark <mt regarded by some aj a safeguard against
wounds, ooot, eaterpllltn. the nil aye and llohtning.

Soma lay paas grow tho wrong way In tholr pool during
leap yatr.

Leonard-Higgins
FuneralHome

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

rucharti j . Leonaru, Jr. \
Manager '

(201) 388-1852

Joseph A. Kenna, 86, M». Bromky, 59

Rehway Savings treasurer

John R. Reltemeyer

Mr. loughrey, 69
Edward J. Loughrey, Sr.,

69, of Cedar Ave., Linden,
died Sunday, April 29, in
Elizabeth General Hospital.

. He was born in the Bronx,
and-had lived in Linden 60
years.

Before retiring in 1973,
he had been a dispatcher
for the Cities Service Oil
Co. for 43 years. He had
been a member of the Lin-
den local of the Oil, Chem-
ical and Atomic Workers
International Union.

He bad been a commun-
icant of St. Theresa's R.C.
Church in Linden and a
member of its Holy Name
Society, Linden CouncilNo.
2859 of the Knights of Col-
umbus, and the John D.

Joseph A. Kenna, 86, of 238 Elm Ave., Rahway,
died Tuesday, April 24, In the Green Brook Manor
Nursing Home in Green Brook.

Mr. Kenna was a llfe-lonp; resident of Rahway.
He bad been vice president of Goldman Stores in

New York City 40 years and for 10 years bad been treas-
urer of The Rahway Savings Institution until his retire-
ment 11 years ago.

He hsd been s communicant of St. Mary's R.C.
Church in Rahway and a member of its Holy Name
Society and Rahway Council No. 1146 of the Knights
of Columbus.

He was a veteran of World War I.
Mr. Kenna had also been a member of the Colonla

Country Club and the Rahway Rotary Club.
Surviving are two sons, Robert Kenna, at home, and

Paul Kenna of Anna Cortes, Wash.; two brothers,
Eugene and Leo Kenna, bom of Rahway, and a sister,
Mrs. Alice Trustum of Rahway.

The Corey and Corey Funeral Home at 259 Elm
Ave., Rahway, handled arrangements.

Mrs. Helen A. Bronsky,
59, of Linden, died Friday,
April 27, in Rahway Hos-
pital after a long illness.
. Born in Scranton, Pa.,
she had lived in .Linden
two years after moving
from .Laurence HarBor. _

MIO 1UU t M M — »''' * ' • 'ft
clerk for United Hospitals
of Newark for eight years.

Her husband, JohnBron-
eky, died in 1972.

She is- surwivled by.a son,
John Bronsky of Marlboro;
three daughters, Mrs.
Christine Line of Eliza-
beth, Mrs. Patricia Qua-
boci of Laurence Harbor
and Mrs. Kathleen Huzlk
of Clark; her mother, Mrs.
Pauline Webb of Marlboro;
a brother, William Webb of
Old Bridge, and flve grand-
children.

Washington Assembly.of the
Fourth Degree Knights oi
Columbus in Rahway.

He la survived by bis
widow, Mrs. Helena Stal-
owakl Loughrey; two sons,
Edward J, Loughrey of Suc-
caounna and P. William
Loughrey of Severna Park,
Md.; a brother, James J.
Loughrey of Clark, and six
grandchildren.

Hospital Mrs. Anna Voarhees, 72,

promotes

Rahway Hospital has na-
med John D. Probus its
assistant director of finan-
ce, a promotion from his
former post of internal
auditor, announced by Rob-
ert Birmingham, director
of finance.

Mr. Probus holds a bach-
elor's degree from Rutgers

John D. Probus

University, where he also
took postgraduate courses

and Insurance. He plans to
attend Seton Hall Univer-
sity in South Orange to
obtain a master's degree.

His new responsibilities
Will include manflcrlncr a
staff of 36 covering 3ata
processing, credit andcol-

payroll and annual audit. He
was previously employed
as senior auditor for a
publisher of scientific
books.

Mr. Probus has been with
the hospital nearly three
years.

He began Us hospital
employment as a dietary
bus" boy in a New Bruns-
wick hospital while attend-
ing high school and had a
desire to study hospital
administration at Cornell
University in Ithaca, N.Y.,
.n*. w*..ii£ win. w. %>.(̂ uk ^u*i—
dren this was ruled out for
financial reasons.

He is a'member of the
National Assn. of Account-
ants and a past scoutmas-
ter In bis hometown of Mid-
dlesex, where he llveswith
wife and three children.

THE ACTIVE
CONSUMER

Having a contractor io*u-
late a home U a fait and easy
way to get the job done. G«n-
enJly, he takes only a couple
of houit to iruulate an attic
floor with mineral fiber

wool."

The tint itap it to pick
out contractors jutt to talk
to. The Mineral Insulation
Manufacturer! Auoclttion
recommends asking * local
utility for BUgjjeitions.Anoth-
er way is to ask friends who
have hired contracton to
work for them. A third is to
look in the te lephone
book "ycHoK pags:" under
"Insulation Contractors" or
a limilar heading.

The association advises
selecting an experienced con-
tractor who handles rock
wool or fiber glass, the type*
of insulation mott widely
used in hones. A home owner
Is under no obligation when
he consults a contractor. Talk-
Ing to two or three contrac-
tors and checking the ir
references is advisable, the
association uyt.

survived by five daughters
Mrs. AnnaS.Voorhees,72,of375RussellSt., Rahway,

died Thursday, April 26, in Rahway Hospital.
Bom In Brooklyn, Mrs. Voorhees had lived most of

her life in Rahway.
She had been a communicant of St. Mar / s R.C.

Church of Rahway.
She was the widow of Harold Voorhees, who died

in 1976.
Surviving are a son, Harold Voorhees of Middlesex;

flve daughters, Mrs. Alice Kelser of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., Mrs. Ruth Bablarz of Rahway, Mrs. Lilian Wagner
of Middlesex, Mrs. Virginia Arvanltis of Parlln and-
Mrs. JbAnne Keane of Clark; a brother, John Sherry
of Carteret; two sisters, Mrs. Emma Deutsch of East
Orange and Mrs. Marion Llttell of Rahway, and six
grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were completed by Pettit-Davis
Funeral Home at 371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

fflrs. imnto m i n , 93,
former Merck employe

Mrs. Emma Petitt, 93, of 261 W. Grand Ave., Rah-
way, died Thursday, April 26, in Rahway HospltaL

Born in Woodbrldge, Mrs. Petitt had come to Rahway
in 1900.

Until her retiremer.t in 1952, Mrs. Petitt had been
employed by the R.L. Watklns Co. as a packer. She
previously had worked for Merck &Co., Inc. of Rahway.

She was the widow of the late Frank Petitt.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Tyrrell of

Rahway, two grandchildren and three great-grand-
children.

Arrangements were completed by the Pettit-Davis
Funeral Home at 371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Mary Kenopensky, 67
\4^a_ Ma^v kTannnAnairv n7 nfSna purCfc St.. Hil ls ide.

died Wednesday, April 25J ln'st. BarhaDasMedicaHJen-
ter in Livingston.

Born lnHarriBon,BhehadrealdedlnHlllBlde65 years.
She bad been a member of the First Baptist Church

of Hillside. ^ __ v ^
eon, Andrew H. Kenopensky of Union; a daughter, Mrs.
Jean Deranek of Rahway, and four grandchildren.

SUNNING . . . As new residents of Sun City Center,
Florida, Mr. and Mrs. L. Raymond Mundy, formerly
of Rahway, are becoming part of that community's life.
72ie uiunay£ are stiown Iierc Li tbelr new honie in.tix
.self-sufficient center located between the metropolitan
Tampa; and Bradenton/Sarasota areas.

PUBIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CITY OF RAHWAY

P1EASE TAKE NOTICE, Uiat Mlto Packaging Corp. <rf 1298
Liwrence Stnxt, Ralnray, New Jersey, has tUed an application
with UK Board of Adjastmeot of the city of K&hway for a variance
to permit tbe nae of tbe I&dastrlal tmlldlng; Known as 1296 LSJW-
rasca Street for Industrial purpona&acxulng of merchandise),
natal stamping and Ilfht tnumfactorlng.

The Board of Adjustment will bold a Public Hearing concerning
the said arftUcatlon, In the Council Chambers, City Hall, 1470
Campbell Street, Ranvrcy, New Jersey, on Monday Evening, May
21st, 1978, at 7:30 P.M. or u soon thereafter as the Secretary's
Calendar will permit.

Too may appear In person or be represented by Agent, or
' Konsy : s ! to heard fcr er In opposition to the application, at
ins proper dme.

The application snd all pertinent data are on flip In the office
of the Clerk tof the Board in tha City Hall and may be examined
during regular basloesa bours.

FEINBERG, FEINBERG b TRITSCH
UAYID rciflttEKO, ATTUKflETf ruK AF^ljlUAHT
1447 Campbell Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

There Is lass fa t in sweat
milk chocolste than in bitter
chocolatB.

PUBLIC NOTICE

nwrr ATION FOR BIDS

CLARK BOABD OF EDUCA-
TION Invites sealed proposals
for:

DISPOSAL SERVICE
FUEL OIL
GASOLINE

Seilrf onralcp c o l ;
proposals, and marked on the
outside,

"PROPOSAL FOR:
CTiUeofBId),"

should be delivered to the Board
of Education Office atSchlndler
Road, Clark, New Jersey OD
Monday, May 14,1979 at 11:00
a.m. preraUln; time, and then
at said place publicly opened
and read aloud.

No bids wlllbe received prior
to or after the time designated.

The Board of Education as-

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
.TEHSEY, CHANCERY DIVI-
SION, UNION COUNTY DOCK-
ET NO. F-22I0-78.

KENNEDY MORTGAGE CO.,
a New Jersey Corporation,
PLAINTIFF vs. PAUL R.BAR-
TOS and ROSEMARY BARTOS,
his wife; DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTION .— FOE SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for salebypubllc
vendue. ID room 207 of the court
House, 1Q the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey, on WEDNESDAY,
the 23ri day of May A.D., 197$
at two o'clock In the afternoon'
of said day.

All that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and belnjr
In the city of P.almay, In the.
county of Union, In the State
of New Jersey:

BEGINNING ai a point In tbe
Northeasterly side Mine of
Maple Avenue, said point beine
distant 75 feet Northwesterly
along the same from Its Inter-

* section with the Northwesterly
sMe lice of Broad Street and
from'thence running;

- 1) Alone said Northeasterly
side Use of Maple Artnue,
North 53 degrees 15 min-
utes West 23 feet thence

It—1/3/11 Fee: $24.64

PDBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF TRANSFER
OF IiQCOK LICENSE

Take notice that application has been made to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control of the City of Rabway to
transfer to WTNKf Incorporated trading as Tbe Waiting: Room
for premises located at 1431 Irving Street, Rahway, New. Jorsey
the Plenary Retail assumption License 2013-33-029 nertitotore
Issued to Peter Rlsko and Canine Itlsko trading as Rlsto's Bar
for the premises located at 1341 Irving Street, Rahway, Kew

. Objections, If any shouldbe madj Immediately In writing to Mrs.
M sdellne Klrkhiight, Clerk, UunlclpalBoard ol Alcoholic B m r a g e
Control, Department of Public Work* Budding, 999 Hart Street,
Rahway, Naw Jersey 07063.

WINK, INCORPORATED.
President, Horman N. wenson
Vice President, Jean K. wenson
Treasurer, Paul C. Wenacn
Secretary, Michael F, Wenson
1441 Irvins Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

2t—1/26 i 5/3/79 Foe: J48.73-.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

their delivery on time.
Proposals must be accom-

panied by either & bidder's
bond with a surety company or
a certified check equal to ton
percent of Uto contract price,
bltvtlng the bidder to enter Into
contract with the Board of Edu-
cation.

Specifications for the above
may be secured st the Board of
Education Offlco on Schiodler
Road, Clark, New Jersey.

Tbe Board of Education re-
serres the right to reject any
and all bids or parts of bids,
waive any Informalities and
award contract wbicn In their
Judgment may be for the best
Interest of the Board of Edu-
cation.

Bidden are required to com-
ply with tbe requirements of
Public Law 1975, Chapter 127.

By order of the Board of
Education. Township of Clark,
County of Union, New Jersey.

PMllp A. Miller
Board Secretary

utes East 96.44 feet thence
3) South 37 degrees 11 min-

utes E ast 26.01 feel thence
4} South 36 degrees 44 min-

utes Wast 99.24 feet to the
Northeasterly side line of
Maple Avenue the point
and place of BEGINNING.

BEING Lot 12, Block 4<9 on
the Tax Map of tha City of
RahwRy.

The above description 15
drawn In accordance with the
survey made by Bartolooe and
Associates, dated 5/11/78.

' BRING commonly known as
29 Maple Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey.

There la due approximately
JJ8.2W.4J with Interest from
February 14, 1979 and costs.

The sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this gale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

ALVTN.D. MILLER
Attorney
DJ i RNR CX-270

RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION
nrvrTATioN FOR BIDS

The Board of Education of the City of Rahway, county of Union,
State of New Jersey, Invites sealed bids for:

LUMBER
• • •

PLASTIC BAGS

PLEH-GLASS SHEETS
• • •

CUSTODIAL SUPPLIES

Senled bids wlllbe received In tha Business Office, Washington
School, 139 East Grand Avenue, Rahway, Naw Jersey until 2:00
P.M. on Tuesday, May IS, 1979 prevailing time.

Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at the Business
Office beginning at ItOl P.M.

Note that this legal notlcst supersedes any prior legal notlco.
Bids are to be stamped on the outside ol the envelope!

BIDS FOR (state which) :
Mailed bids are to be addressed care of Mrs. Mildred Lleneck

at the Washington School address.
Specifications for tbe above may be secured at the office of the

secretary of the Board, Washington School, 139 East Grand
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey.

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject' any and
all bids or proposals or parts of bids or proposals, waive any
Informalities and award contract which In tbelr judgement may be
for the best Interest of the Bosrd of Education.

By order of the Board of EdccaHon, city of Rahway, In tho
County of Onion, New Jersey.

Ronald w. Ward
Board Secretary

It—3/3A9 Fee: U6.B6 4t--4/2S/>° Fee: $141.12 lt-3/3/79 Fee: J30.68
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